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1""... All_n' So...... tor onol .0)0.< "". o••,,,. trl.,J.
•ll_t., pnpv< finol plon. r", facility .
•n ..... 1..,.._U •_ ~ •~<al 1<ooooU_ J'""l_
_ _ "'" _\loJ. n.loU_p of _ ..n.",," oeU u..oJ._ I •
.... ool.U.... The...... l.~te_ 1. "'" .1'<10. tboJf "O,.. _ .... .-.l
nol..Uo. '\tIo onlPnHT v.~ ••u,do oo1o.U"" pro<,oduro tl ..
ok'-'OnoJ_ ."'00 "A". >lUh" UOIo~ ~. "." _ .C" v .
_T....... IItthl1l _oo .!!!2!!!, C \oI<Ir• ."... "r " ...
l:<JtriO<rT "r !!!!!:! "I;" ..... _._ ..U"'. u.
!2!!:! -IT -U~~ _ All U (-. _I. __U1a-
I.... -t_ ~ool ollT01"o,.cn.
n...,.. 1 """" tIM n'OTlptl"" of tIM 00l~'1.... procod....... V.1o
">'v>~tlco.l p_l... ""\.I> ,_a•• l'Io,tlHlr ~Tunl oon<IltiOll '""uo"t
In h.loTuol>lcol .LhIC.... ; _1.1' tho _, of l I ••'.... ,.". 10.010_
01... nl.oU_p _ art1 4<1.... , I.a ..... of .., .......,.
",]. 'Ilt.1o 10 looll7 I. n 2-.0. ,.,\_ "0" _ ... _ ......
_ ooJ. , eGDteiol.. oll _01'1. oll~. 1IIth!.
,t I""".......... _. "'P"O_U _ ~ or _ "C:". "' ....,.
<be are l'unllor _HU '.., n ... _ Coni.",." .,.. 0" on.
~ •• _ ..thod or r,""....ntlns til, Inohol"" .....Opt 0'1110...
•__ .......... ,. n~ 2.11. • .-.1..17 <-"I"
~ upHU ot .. 1.lot.<IIT 01 • --,1_ .-.. loeotl_ pnooo",.
a 10 • _ ......l'Il1 ..~eol 014 I. _ •.., or ",...",Meal .I.n<-..
,.... _ .41 _,_
oj __r or 1 _oil 10 __..............a,t........
~l _ AlaU.. b.-La or _ u UllOa _ prolIolIlo
"'I."""" of tbtlF _AU"" _ lootI"" •
•J _ '" .h., or ..... ..,n.... I. _"" _1<>.. It h Ill<1od04
,(adopted from Monheim)
FIGURE I. A HYPOTHETICAL ROUTE LOCATION
PROBLEM SHOWING THE SPATIAL RELATIONSHIPS













(adapted f,om Iolonhtim J
FIGURE 2. ALTERNATIVE GRAPHICAL REPRESENTATIONS






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































""'- or f"", of '" bed 1""..."" b""'..... _le,,_ f".
l'w'ttIu <><oa!lloO.""".
0) AlI_nlo.dll'"
Wl1h10 lb•••I.c_ l00.tl00. booil•• 00.. ". 100 .... h".h""t..
oJ-_nto .... _.,.ted """ ......IeII. TIl•••010"1",, 1.
0lI tho beolo or tl>o "'_ prof1lo ..""S t~. cent.rUn•.
• ) R_.....,IF"
F", 011_010 w~loh 1_ &COd. """ ". 100....rel,ol p,o-
tU.. OJ"O sene..te<! Ied.
til. but p,ofll. 10 oot.noIood for ...h 01.1_",. Tho
....... or fcor \>0" of ..... 100&11"", .... • 01..,..... f".
rtIrt11.. .._""tlO<l.
r) In""'~_' ,toOl...
,.". .odl loo.tIM, pc••lble l~" r". 101o,ch_.. wi"
<>thO' ..".,. OJ"O ••n.,.IeII'" ••ol....leII.
Tho ologl. b... 100'''''''. wlt11 lo..,obong< 1...........
• ol.".....
• J rln.J. ••lIilJ1'
Tho .lncl' \>o,t 100.".... willi In..,chong« /.oY<>Uto, I•
•ut.l........ ""<1 'Ulf," 10 ...1.0 til..._trlc, of ...
r.<ll1t1 .... •"".ltl ""ro..') p...."I0.1)", 11001
..~•••01"""00 (loclll41". ""U. of 1_ 1.1<1_,
,,,,,,,,,,,,11,,,, , ..t., "","to, .Ic.)."
DI••,."PO"'''' ... "-totelY .I....OT... ,..". , ._...loon or til.
,be ,..p..... of tr!'1.&1. loe.Uoo p""""'''''' wlth tho 41 .....01"" of
II,. hl hlco1 0,1",.. of tho Msrr-o,y pi"""'''' p"",... 1. tto 14.01
.."".to ot c_........lY row ell.matl.... ~ • .,,&l,v.1o 10 o1.IOO.t
." ,tt.o,t.h<>oI&f>t.



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Th. ~olo ot the C""""tn in HliI!J:'o,y !:n&l"e"ID1!
TI>o IRAdoq"".le. or ",""nt plAuu>'nc I>'oeo«.,... heve _n ""Ui_
~y -.M ••••.,.do.ro In ..cont TO"" [9. 60. 6,. 91. 95. 961. 11>0 ....14
4...1_, or 41pta1 "-"......' • ..all>" ••_'04 'n .~__\o '0
.01u•• thlo n.. tool In hi~ I_U"".
"'" """,,,u'" .... r",,'" .00"'1 In 'YO .,...., In tIl. d.talled I .....
d....1opod [9. 60. 10. n. 92. 9}, 9'0. 9') ..... I. tho pl'<l4uet1"" or
·d.....•• en· ..,,,•• "ood to .ion.l.... "'I> 0.1_ • y.' to "" ""n,
._ hi~O)' d••lfll' tI......oohod tho ""'on.,. ot ..oon'
......... • ttor". b "t OiSI..l ._to. I>"'9"- _ ",,10'
".i•• ""no1~ d.t.n.d onoly.lo ot outllv_ q,,",,~It1•• _ ""'do
r ••lllta\o "'0 to.."" or "&1>' or yO)'. ,0to_0III' or>iI _.-
01....1"" _ ..100 ...•.••• •
·~lthooaO \o._or' ...... von; n 0 " .........
tJ>e l'lnol O"'fII' or "',. o U .y , , UpU""•
... ""~ bq1...I~ 10 ••oh rop_1 ""k oooly.h.
"" t.o.l •.1.1_", .01 "
0........... to l'Ort,,", the 4'0101"". In_.... In .""" .>..oopl. =,••voJ.Wltlon.o
, ......1101<10.1. t ••~. ","00"",,"' 'nTOlVl"" li..... orev....nl ..""nlq....
1001l>1iOl B"IfO"O" ...o\d"" t.»o<>ry. he•• ..." _ ...d [6}.6~1 or>:l
__... 11"'"'I.1.... Th. alo••o,. to .... ot Footleo.l ....1.... or ""'eo
."'''''' ...... "'." •• th....ll!Olor. Bot..... """ ....., .. port,,", tho..
"l'wIoU"",. tOF VIII •• thor .... ~.t .ui ...... GOMro.J.l.J ttll, .... , \.ho' tM
lote",...h tho ... ,1>11. an/I 1'1..0 ,u...que,' IWpO.
C..potn_A1dod nodS!' PrO<Oe<lur..
In' noont p_r. 1.0000. 1_. oM Lho.. (60] .uu,- .~.I..
.... 10 .""""1" •• rouo..:_
"'!bIu It~ that tb. 00&\""" ~od • 01 .... an/I lntegral
Put. ot n ....._ .......... ""uo aU ..... ,.""U"" ."".....eal,
J.ocIcal _ "POtHlvo _nt1"". <»W.<l be .x~__h """
'J""'I'1;f ~ "'" __u<, ..... woul.. be _od (i>l p .
...... or tb< .n) '" .... M, _ ... of "'0010.<1«1, nt.
_ o.troll J""-'" to otnet tho p"'lP"u.l"" or _ IE"
_. Ito <Il"~'
So It VM tIlo., ...artt.. l'r'ao the concopt or • tul1¥ ._oter_
."IfP'lod ro>od. 0 '''''_ P"4ua.l1;r O"r0t&lUud tor • "Y..... vII\oo
_OOWI oJJ."" ..... on¢neer '" <ll>tooln rro. til. -=-P"te,.. In the """',
,00uble 1'0", tOr uplo ..01-.110...",. obJeoU.........,..l. an<!
""""Uto-.,... "PIIro1otJ., or tho _1_ ot.po '. hi, "'01l!>', "'vl...
gi.... It til••1~..t p.ul.le ..ttl"" uta,"
.. o.Unly 1lotlU&1 "', 10 ._ to Pi...... ,.
In 19S1. R_rt. 191J ouUln04 tho _Ie cho:rocl.«lotle. or. oyOt••
tho lower,tI"" of thr.. "_ «boo) tool. Into. oIn&lo ·...,th .,._"
VGOJ.. 110"0'''4 old the • .,1.., onp....r. HI> _ tool.,..,.. (1) phot.o-
1"_..1. Ntllo<l •• (2) o1op11.to .".~oI•• on<! (,l 01....0111. _"Uu.
" ...101 pho\.op'oplQ' vould tl>< b..l. 40\.& ooU.otl ... 'fo\.&B.
photop_rf ~,""Ll 'I."",tI ...tI •• Ol' .....1< 400••y .
• hpl>oto 0Il&lJ'.1o wo<>l.4 t~••""lit..tl .. Ol' <1...., da...




















(ofter lowe. Younq, e:-ld Lister)
fIGURE 3. ALTERNAT1V£ DESIGN PROCEOURES.
~_,t& ' 11__t tl><~_ e~ ...1Iolla'" oncl _.0'" d.....
... • r.......TO llJr _"._bl< '" I'" _IMO<. HII ,_.«1""
tor p/>oto;Ir_lrle Input. t. va• ..,t 1'011.... In till. pTOJOOt boe.u..
•d""u." __.pl1le '"'PO "".n.bl. oncl ~,.. couJ.d bo ob....ln.~ tT_
U_ ~Ith ",mol••••« "" _. dfie!.."tlY ~ltII tho ....."""01 ...U_
.bl., In .re.. w,,"," .ueh "I" .... 1.cU,,« """"",,"_<.rl. ,,",,""I ••••
• 0II.l~ n.t~ bo .ppll". Alrplloto In<OJ'llro..tl"" w...oed dl ...cUy
.04 lo4iroetly, tOl" .""",,10 tIlJ"<:<I,;II tIIo ••• or '011, _ d.vdoped r.-
olrphot<> In..J'll.....t1on... 0 """TO' or on vorl.... I'oeton. Robart.
,_.t." tIIo pl"Od.ctlon or "o_c 1I.r _el," ""lob r""eh\Y 00'_
...opon~ to tho .tlilty ".,.h... ...._~ by til••c.pot.. _ .oed In tIli •
...........
TI\O {;,,,,noll<" """2'u>-•.ud04 Rout. ,",l.. t ... (<JCOJlS) Sl....
Tblo 011 _ ...... cone.""" ~ltII tho '!'PH...tl"". or n_
eeloW. ,,,,.r 0lI&1,)ra1. 1""""'11>'0' to til. l"".tlon or hlP03 """....
kro... til••• procOdl1>'O' ooul4 be .oal""tOd _.on, ._ ,y.t"" ""I.b
OQIlld utUI.. th_ nod '" don""d. Th. '1'__loped. to .tllh.
tn... 1'_11>'0' 10''' !!""Oral iK._ toId I!.""to id••tlon
S1"_ (ClCA!t8 5y._). np ~ ""til 1••t>a 'lotl•• or
thI' 01'.....
At""" lovol 10 th. "olF'IO¥ plonnl.. ll1o.orcb¥. til actlvltl..
,,"yo ...... )40ntln.. , I .. <1&1. p...poutt'" ootlo1tz. til Urity,
.... tn•••10...... activity. 1I."n", ...n_ M .......n '01••Uon
...hUIo. 16,,6~J '" ."01""- pro,> U'"' In the "" ..,t1vlty.
_ tI:l....>Iq ,oWIrl.."" _ loa ooiI opo<><Il.. ....:t...U"" In









































FIGURE 4. THE GCARS SYSTEM.
til. 0CAI\Ii Sy,te-..
It 0Il0Uld ""te<! tboot..,. 0_"', 1, ._it,..,t , ....... "". or ,~.
tIlrH eet'v1U til...."'~ eetlnty. '!lI...looU"" aotlnty lo enUre_
lJ l.ft ,. the _. or tile <le01go ""111"''', ,1"". It 10 that b.
10 ...., q....lflod to at. >he "Ab' .00ill"" IIlv,", .11 "."" ". rae .
M'" 10 &1•• d""I.",' In til. 40.. prepo.l"O"on &olInty. &1""'~ b ..
•H .... by til. o""POur. 0' otbor _~I"17. I. til. _taU"", lro<l
to .'''8'' t.lo U ... "'Uloda on' ,. til••otool ...~. dl~t1..tion. :Ill.,
_ 0CAR8 By 'ruly • 0_".....&1 40"10 .yat_. """. ,. 0_
vlUl &ll OIIob prooed...... 10 F"'.t1.y hp t on • ..._....,1 •• I.te,_
oh ! or lo1"...-t1"" 169]. Soob '."rohong<o. -..t'" '"pM .... 0(Vl'
...1 , to botll pan... It 'til••y, 1. to'" .rra,..... :Ill. ''''oro.
" e... ,.... vlt. til. p.oI>l_ or • on, ...• on' ._.,..............
'.r tI"" """"_...
U.. cr tho OCARS sY..... 1>og10, ...... tho hall" .ngl._. 1, .
_ bul0 p,oI>l_ d.tl.l>l.u"" .....er&lly no vUl ... to1• ..,. ....1' ....
4e.ti..U"" .r _ ,"" til. _. or tr...pol"'taUO<I b to """10 ror
(.-d. I"OU.-.:I ••tc.) til. I , or "Tn '0 uppllod (rOW"_
1.... 10.......... """ liT""'" r""to ). Ir oert.aio Ioto ....
.... " ... poloto -.., til••n&1¥,10 0 0"""• .,0<1 ••• O_T
or """10 II_'_ b """OOI'1l'''ll tb. l.,...tion or • link 0 •
• 10&l0 ",,11110 t1••tiO<l. tlI. pr~ Moti"" or IIV'
.~..or II '" d _ .. til. """to hanfll "'" I"""at ".no'" coat" on'
"bl.p.t 'no'&1 benefit" [17]. '!lI. OCAltS 8y,'" 10 d••,,,,"" to ..,10'
...... 1. find.101 Ullo '"""to.
<)nco th<o ",,*,t.. ho.. b.." "",Uloe<l, til. 1I001l1'l 'R&I_' ... t 1'1 •• ~
..1<'0' OIl _,op.Io'" 1••01 In til. ~ay 'loMl"l! It.tororoll,y .t ""loll
'" bogl. M' OIIolyOl., Ko .... ~ ".xt 4.1'1'10 tbo.. t1t.etor. ""'ling ._
buU,\/; "" "'" .vo.lu.U"" or ol"'rnoU... , 10' n.,b roc"", ... cho,•• be
..., th.......ot • .., ........ "" 4 I. "~1IIl tIl.t t1t.oto>" 0:04 t1DOlly
~• .,., .,oH.d 4oto ror th••o , 10, ox_1••• obo... _"",
_ ... 'oll tyPO; 0:><\ th• .....w • •el••too:1 • eowIty ""lfl...,IOI .011,_
TIl. 4.t. ""n.HI"" .<vJ.<l eo<»Ut or obtolol0•• _1 or tI>o "",.
eon....."" ce til••0U...... doto '" • r_ .«opt.b1' "" .... """1'"""
'OCIu're. NJI_to-lIO.hi... lntorcllonco' or 10to_UOII. B..I,,&il)' tbe 40'"
.... ~ bo ·.lglthe4". eon..rtod to ._.1001 r_. :rtl1o .hO'JJ.ll 1>0 ao~
,U.""" .. '''''PJ¥'' "",..Ibl" y.t be ropr04""lbl•. DliPth.n,",_·
•••ll)' ~u''''' '_llllll or .... ooll."... 4 , """ tIl.t 4.oIAD or .ul.t_
.blo ,....,11"3 t."""'~"" 10 on .......ont :P I" til. <!odSI' or 0 _
lVJ. OCARll By...... Ao .h""" 10 Npro k. th<o l'1"ol ......,,, or th. D ..
Pr_otlOll AotlYlt¥ 10",,10..... 4.n.ltI"" or. ,-"I.. '.000<1 .
,....,l1ng "'" 41g1....""" or til. 40.... "'" 0010"<1",, or .ul.~1. 40...
~'" "0<"""",, ..., 1>0 1>""0.... '0 tIIo Mor,," oeUvl.l.y.
'TIl. _~'n. 1I0000n.t"" ......,b ",...'t¥ <en b. ,u"blllvl"",, I • ..., • 40'"
~.1O "".0• ...., 0 _ ...tlOII D/IU•• TIl. onolyU. ,....•• ,,,volv" til•
• " or 0 ....1.t¥ or "_.1001 Surh.. Moly'lo l'r.,...,""... l»ly .~.o.
"'••"'''' .n,;..... 10 ..~lotloll tIl.t neh or t.h. _' ro"""" ,•
...0.1_ """"''''1)' 400. he 10HIo•••ho gon........,. ,h b I, b••011
.,. "".1",. po.<I> ~.Io t..,lIolq.....
C_IoO""" l'l"(JO <1>. _""I"._to-." I. """'....t 4",,10ll tho ......"
ootlvlty "".n IIota ....Ipul..tlotl """ OIIoly.1o I. I>o'ng DO.(O.... by til.
"0_"'1'. 111. ~••lsn oJll!ln.... "".t ". oblo \.0 'OP'<ll¥ o_roh..~ ....
reoult•. nolo re<lotn. _pIIl.coJ on<! , ...thtleol ""'I"" 00 'hot U><
...ob1n... to-Mll _1.otlOOlo on brlor oOOU&l> to &llov til. <.all to
,,'net tho '''!X'I"tont lnf<mUItlon 'l"'c'<l,v ."., ...Ily. TIl. <levoJ._nt
of "".....~ c_..,..go"".otod OVOj>hleal ""'pUt p,,,,,odur.. 1. <hOTeloro
_r \JIlIOrton. po.rt In tho ~.oIsn of • oo<c...tuJ. GCAJI1l 5",,,,
Onco tl>o dt.ematl... " ••• _ S......ted by oboo _obi,.., tho dulgn
oncln••• ~Tl'o_ "10 ..,.t ~ """01<80' Iw ..S' """"". 1M...
ol"rnatl"". wIl'oII "" !>ell to \Ie til. _, pr<al,I"1!. !hI. 10 tlI•
••10..1... ..,".11,_ Oftco u.. _t ~.l"ll o.1........U"". b.... "He
ell.."" tho ..gin", ""s' u... d"d<ie It furtllor ""tt._t 10 _oI~l.
at. lower 10",,1 of _ ~ plann'l!& l11uorohy. It t'Ilnh.,. refino_
_ t I, ""..'''10 """ouaI' ... of til. ClCAllS S....... tho ""Un procodoro
10 ropeo.to<! et • 1 1' 1,"1 h' tho b'!llI'oto. pl&nnl"ll Mon.rol\)', U •..,.."
b,. "'....."'" ..." "ll to tho "'" or l"il'''''' \. Ir t.h<I anol¥a1. l>u bH'
pul'J>No4 at tII'!2!!!:! 1....1 or tbe htonrohy. no l'Urtll... ""n..-nt 1.0
p.o••I"lo tIlr""Sh UN of _ acMS Sf.to.. rwtbOT ,..n_, U ""''''nod
at tlIo 1ol1!!!l!!!n' 10...1~ un or .._trle ~"'ll" .y......,. ""e~ ••
"'" ....,.aehuJo.to I"'U''''''' tit hclltlCll_ Dls1t&l Terro1n Modol ~uerlb"
,. Chopt.or n.
TI11. "'''''' """.rt..... "Hb • n ..._l'<Il.<l _e:_
l) .., up.. Pf"IrtClUol¥ d••doped n_rle&l .o.rr.« ona.l>"u
"¢btl1""o.....,.~ ..... _ .""o... l'ully .»11001 to • ftr'.ty
ot ...-tJ> 0010... prebl....
2) to .va.lua'" tho .ppJ.'eo.bUUy of _ ...."""',..... '0 _
""o.l,)'o1. of hlpo,y rou'" l"".U"" 1'0.<"''', In PUtlolll.&r
thol. 'nlloaU"., In oonJ"""'"" '11th alm- path .-l,yol.
p.OO4<1"....
,) .., dO.ol"" ..... ova.l_"" ",__'n••n""ro y..... ..,
t&O.U ..... t.ho ••01\_ of info"...."" ~' n d.,lgn .nsI"."
Ill<! d'l<1 tal _ ..r ••
~) .., ....lop. oultabl. 0""11"...._.ldool h'~ l0e011"" .y......
fO• .... _, l ...lo of _ 1>11lhv'" pl_..g 1>1..~ohy.
~) to ldenUfY rut",. " ...,.Ch """-' in tho 1'l.1~ of b'~
rou'" .d...Uotl.
SOO\!! of S,uol,y
Th. "004 v., OotloornO<1 vlth th. nullO of. o_""r........ h.il\l>V.,.
l"".tloo "Y'_ for -!!!!1!!. Corrl~or, ....~ 10.... of th. blpO¥
plannlns; 1>1''''''01"0". C_.....a1~«l d.,1111 .,...., .",," •• .". M.u ••_
0110••' •• 1 '0.. of hd,,,,,,I_ D'~tol hull. _ol (Il'l)l), wo...""n•
•bl. to i .. 10 tho «n.r."otI on<l .va.lua,lotI or olt«n"h•• 0' tho
low.,t lovol. of tho bl.nrohl', 00 no l'IIrt.I1..."""" w........., ",..
1...1.
Sy..... '."go .........l""Uoo w.. h_' OIl .... followl"'l1 .1>1 q._
'.slglo O«IOopto:.
1) 'l'ho q ..... • ho.ll 1001,.. tl>ool. of 1. on<! .rriol.., 'n_
fo"..tlon ."' , Dr"" ", ODd rotr , thro.lg!I ..... UN
of dlOll-tal o to...
2) _ q._ .~oil ..",old. emO~'.. ."d o",....h,,~ ..tl>od. of
.....o"l"" _u"" ."...,eI....." •• to ''''''"_ ~h. """,...,'.
<!<Oh."" O/l o.po.b111U•••
~) _q._ IIh&ll ... 4.011""'1 '0 l"oorpo...'" .ultablo qu."U·
u.U......"'•• of oil po,~I"."~ f.d.". •.
") TI>O .,.._ .boll 1.011>11. "'ohol""". of o",u,rlog ...........U ...
bJ 0Ml¥,1o of uoilol>lo dota.
}) TI>O 'n_ .hall nO'.b1 oll"" .... 0Ml¥.1o of pOr'
tlnoo~ t "". O' 'n .,.,., "".
6) ..... q hdU n.vo _.r.... ~"'b1li~J ..1........l1.blo
1"""r.l l "'''&0 'J"_' '\lO~ .. tbo PipUl 'l'ornl. _d.
In ot r..o1"U"" .... Ilo.... 001100""",
_ .." .".. 01",,_ l.D ~ho Stat. or 11141.". .. 4o.orll>o4
\.o."r. h t.l>o .. or _ oi404 4••11" q.~.. .....oop~. we...
~••_ I. no.~""al ..ol_to , to' pu:r.ly~.....t1cal """••.
A....oul~ ot ....... _, ..- ot ..... utili.,. of 0"""""
p.__ 40.. '_'P. pr""••••og _ trloYOl. l'WIo~l"" ""..,""'"
_ ..... b.........u1.-n.. ot _10 ""-<1>1•• "'" h.n._ .....-..
'"f<not."" udwlll' """'04 4.\'<_no4.
Mol... or~ ... I ......'_IS Ut 111_
LOI:An"" .... 1lSElla" ..-1_
10 _~ n .... -.I....... _ ~ I...-.Uosl>' __
...._.~_._;I "oo ..,..r __ _
_ 0_ i "<>t" ~', S .10 .
___ _ <>t" _1.. ..s.tul•
.._. rO' 1 _I..... 'lAcl. • n· ;l..uo Ia ..... or •
_, or _nlc<lq O.l_ I U. -" I. w. un
....... _ I ....... _rt"". Iod~; ud1 ........ _ ........
..... 1.1--.
At le..; oe .trfO.-.~.b... b.... "Ull ""'" ".
I.f G'Opll.eo.l 01....1ot1p~.... 2.) c_~ I0_ ..,
p.<>COd 0II<l ,.) C_",·_",,, "'......_ of "1'0\>0'"
' ..111 .
• _ ot tho p.-_... r•• 1"""1"'"" " _1I••bl. too ~h.
hl",.OJO pl_I"lI M ......""". _ T O. u.. ..... _.1 1.
oPl'l-ie.~I,", "'" oool.,y... or '>'PO' or bl'- 1_.1.. ...:l
•••Ieo I""'bl .
. ....
• _ ~ I ..... .,1 oW.... P'"JlOioal _ to
h ......_ "II".... .-..~ _. l ..... -..t_
"""'eo h... "'" por'o.-<! V<~......~ ....n.' ... 4"_"'"U"". Tho f""
ox-.l" l'r00l the 1I~.,..W". 4..".lbod .on .re "11••«1 to be ~l'P\eol
of , .... """,""are•.
Crophleol """'od"''', In tIl.1r .1>00'1......".., o""..ln til. foUowl"f<
......0:.
(1) Ido.Ut1ooU"" of \l>t "".Un...~ foe~on,
(2) 4...1_n~ of _ ••t • e"".Io""' .eol., "owlnS ..c'
foetor •
(,) p.__oU"" of o ,lq. for ••"" f."",. """,,'og on • lVaY
.eol. yo,I"". 1 10 of ~'1l1'" for bl_ 1"".Uoo. , •
...... of tho.~ factor,
(~) til. e_lnotl"" of til... o...lU' ,. __ f ..M"" t.o
d,"""n. tile "be.~ r"""· '0. .U f..."t.o,•• " ••own by
001oeldo.co of IP'J< 000.10'.
JloHus {nl d..".I_ • nee"t 0tu4;r In " .... Jer UI•• ~~n1""d 0
.1.IIIpl. lV.p11la1 """"oduro. K. 0'_ UI.~ _ r""'" ~
."'eb prov<_ til• ...,.,_ ."",oJ. _or" .~ .... 10 ooc'o.1 It
... t\lrtI1or ..._ tho~ ~.. l t .0010.1 ooot 0.11_~ """"'4 ..014
...... of "'at> ooclo.1 .oJ... ond f ·ploy",......lo elI..ruetl ....•
......b oooJ.d ..10••",..ruotl", "".U. "1'l\l".locr.p11I. elI.truction." I,,"
.J...... I......""" .. ''""l' 'lope" 0'14&0', poor f"""IloU""., .... '''''7
.._I••0110.
fwol.•• "........" ..... otud!lId; ..c. _plottod "" • ~r_..'
••••lq- ........ _ ..!.nod ,Or.. 10_01.. ton. 1 ••••be nlP'~ ooot of
elI.trootioo ond .00 .~ dul<oot, z-o ~ ' .-41... ooot and
.boodod • _I_ ""'" ton. , _ .......... of I co" """ .00 101"
·"".....ed. \/h.n me t".h. n".,10Q" vor. '.110",_"', • O1.sl' I"""PCI
''''pe<! ..,no of ",...1 .",,101 o<>.at" v.. <11...",.... 'I'h1....,.,.1_ v..
then ••__ ."., f"""" to l>< tho .ll_t or "_~ .",,10.1 .tlllty"
I ...._ ot rutW". «_........lopooeot """ ••• thoU .
b. ,...u.lt ot tM. ""04.10 • ~rerl",,"J.y _ , ).t ""JoOpu.1..-.
'.'.re"'''' d..... 'opooe.t pl.0II .... _d....
• """" ...".. d.I.,I....I~ or the otlllt>' of gr.plllco' pl"O<O<l.....
,. ,""to 1"".t1"" v•• pertl>.-.1 0\ MlT "" .u-""or OIId MtnII<1. (~J.•
....t "'" .... oh""•• ' • ..-....." M....., II. 01_ I.toreta... _ 91.•
..., .. or 26 d••llII' ~ul..-u v•• d lopo4. The objoctlv•••• to
d.to,.,., .. 011 cpU..l "",to In " .... of 0.11 26 TO'lO,..-.t.. ror"'"
"qui'.eot • ollllt¥ dl__ v•••"".1""...... ""I•• 1"" _ til. ,,10.
Ilv. d........U.t>' of •••h po'nt, for. hlllhwO>' pU""" """. It, In
to,... of tho, l"O<Iolr....,. _ .. dl__ .""tol ••ool • renge of s<oy
I"".. r..~ ""Ito to )100.. Th. donor til. 'one ., • porl'.oJ.r polnl,
Ih. b.t..., til.., I.,...U"" ro, • MPO¥ '''''11"" In ....... or I'" _oI.re_
","nt. (~ote ""'-I Ihh .. _It. to M<:II01'S" """.en'I"".) n..,,,,
,n"". n. oUU'y d'__ f",. AU 26 r"'lol..- ....
r,.,. tl>e<n".U",,' .""oI0!0roU""•• .u..."hr om M.,,~d" ".re obi. to
,_ thot " 10 poIOI)!. to d...nol"" .. but H'\Iuonoe tor ._'nl"ll the
26 dl__ . C<aplO< Vrt>b,_ ."" ... ..,,_ It 'heir .""nl.'. 01" .01_
<>no ot 0 U ...... Tb1•••b...IoI"" 'nl.O .u)..... re,ulto In til. t,....t1""
of • ~I.rerehl.oll.)' """.t""'" tNe. 1lle tr•• d.""I0p0d tov th.lr prob_
,_ h 01".""" In nsure 6.
Thl< __ •• feU""•. &ooh pol.r of r<qul t. v••










•........... ",,",0"" .....10 ,.~....... "'J'''''-.o.• ,I~. -"-'
...... _ or •••••••,,0101 "" 41.......... l!Ilo -..1_ ...
-.. ... " tho oli_, 01 __10.1 oUlI'¥"
10 tot '" ~. dooYd._", .......tlId.l.,..
u ,h or "'I. -.1I"n•• p..n~ , T."", 4' ,,,,
••_ 01_, pI..- .... _.
A _ -. ..taU_ .- or 111 O;J' or 1"......_ ,., ' ..
h ~".. _ ,..,._ at Ill! '= ! • __'" [II. A
..... , _ 1.0 " t , .. ..,.. I.ten _ 91. 10
••rt.. or 116 ..01 .-... __ ..~. _ ~h ...
.. ...-..t.... '9u-l _ .. , or oil 116 .-1-.. ,._
.............. otlll.,. 41_ ~.""'__do , .......... _ ..la-
th.....1_11I or -=" ,obO, """,, b1""" _0.,. tIl<-eb n. ,.
\0,.. or d'_t. ....... al • ,_ of ......
..... rr- .Ml.oo to ~lo... .",. 01&<_ t • pari poI~••
.". ,.,.., lou r", • h'_ ,_U ,. I.e,.. or nqoJ .....
...... ( til ....-". to """ _...,Ilon.) rI I
...... tI•••<lllt, ,up_ ror 011 26 '"'1 _ .
Pr.. t.,....tloo.l <on.o'''''"o'''''o, .u nd _, -"•• '0
._ \II.. It 10 ",,1I.'to to "".. " lMo,••OQu roo- , ....
ill: .lop_. C_lox prol>l_ l>o 0<11_ It " _I'l 001_
.....t ••_. ::!Iii 'uWhloloo bto '-'U ",nlt. 10 r- ..
or • ~1*'._leall;r .U\O<~ U"ft. _ ...... '....lapool too" l.1loh p......
1_10 _l. n--. 6.
~ TS1_ rau-•. £0<10 poo.Ir or "..01.-........
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FIGURE 6. OENDOGAAM OF O~IGN REQUIREMENTS
SHOWN IN FIGURE 5
the ''''' ~tllUy dlagr_: Ir one ~hgr... w.. the _i or tlle oth.r.
_nltt .l<1 ~. A Il'"~ woo oon.tr""te<! vltll 26 Yerti , """ ro,
_ ......~j nt, Hnk. v,," dr_ bot""",, .aoII pooh of "rUt.. r<6
\<hloh • oonrHct ed.ted. l'hh .el or.u _.lbh r ...~ir-.n... v••
•_iyWed 'nt<> ...., ",boot....t<h ,,,or. <oMoote<! by •• r ... l10ka •• ""'0_
lbl.. 1'1110 ..... ropoo._ ""til ..... orlgl.ROI .et w.. o_letely .ubdloided
lot<> It....."It•••t 01_..... '!ILl. "b\erorohlol d.""""".ltl""· or .....
••t or reo,u.I..-n'" W" pOrr...." on the __...r {II.
Starting at t!Io 1"""" 1oY1ll. or ..... tn•• AlO'XOlldor and Motlh<ioo
pbOtogrOllllloo.lly .upori"""",ed e",. pre«rl_ V""" or ~,_.... l'bO
...lotl... w.1U't or ...... o"".t.....,t ~i_....... odJu._ "" bdng out
.....ti"<J<lll••t ""..Ibl< orpnl._ po.t...m In tho _I.... A tron.__
0001' or tlI. _It. w.. FoJ.oted """" • drovl"ll and ....e 1_
ndr..... 1<1 oo to "bring out it. e....,tlo1 orpnl. onol r••t"" •
EIIp/I••1o w•• plooed on <!lo•• port. or ..... po.ttom ."""1"11 ro.t th
......tl""ltl and oonoiotent dl .....tlon.
! .... _I ....ed 0""""",1 ... ,,-,.,gr_ .... n... u .."", •• .., orlgioal 410_
V-. In "'to "01 ",. ~." p,.""••d"" "p the t.n<I: tM .,..le or pIlo\.<>-
P'OrMo "''''''1'001<1"". proj4tU"". and ~n.o.tlon bel". ....p..te<! \OItll
til. top or til. tne v.. ,.."'_. _ n.mU _I ...."" dl_.. £0.'" til.
l<Ilution to ..... l_tlon pr<>bl...
.ua.nhr onIl KonII.a 01.0 In....tlp..... ol...,.,.,U.. b'""ny 'n"'r_
__ Ilooltpl. otllhl...._1.,. g:r.~oo1 FO<"" {,l.
In opl" or .o.lO'XOIIdot". on<! KonIIea'. plo.. to OCOltr0'1' • .,..
YTltor bell t _t voplllool. "r<>oed"''' .... po.rtl.uJ.... l..1l1abl.
to "1"''''''''' bl nubjocUvttl 10 b"""" "" ••tor ..... onoly.i. el .......
durl,,!! .h. _."",tlo. or til. ,""-t.ldwol o..,'~. for ...oll tutor or In
tIl. """••""" of "'- """"01 p.ttern. I. \110 ._....... .Illal"...""
of '""h bl.. oppo.... IUtnoult.
"_.ta' 1m Pr,p .J
Pr"".bl.y tho ....U ...._,..... ....,..,. on thh oobJoc' .... ...-UtelJ b.
Po., O. f_.... 'n 1951 (91). Th. _, 1'" tho boo1. ""U'". of
o .y01••1aIld to th•• d...lo,>o<I 10 .b.h n "" P,oJ''''. "oho,•• '
, ..... "'",. .ppuentIJ nov., • .,... .;.on. PO_O' be,.".. < tn _110&_
tlon. "'"'" .tlU In thOh 1".....<:)' onol b1&1no..,. pl_.,.. ~'ro un"""" .,
'0 "'" vol.. or hi. 0._.01•.
"_rio ......._ "",. I" """" hl$Jno~ 1....1\ onal>'."
"ouH 1't<I"lro OIl In.. ll"'tod 0)' '<><ludlog (I) tl>o oogl r to ,uPP1.3'
jud",,,,,., (~l ~.to«r_'rl, ,.......to '"ie""'''U<m thodo !'or
do...oll."'<m (}) _ oomp••ec for d....1o~ and -..."",..."".
Tltuo h••_ ..t OOOIIU".-Aldod d.. l8'1 0)'0_. __r I ••lud••
•,," ._.., ...."tOJ. 10 tho .",..,,,t ,..••.,.,b. _I, (I) "" .... or
tOTro'" ..".,tblo." to 'PFo:<I..... oll po.. lbl. U"", ""'. OIl' "'"•• '--'_
lot. ,u, .»1 rill 0''''''''', """ (2) oMit.."y of ...."'1 r.,toro to
obt.l" ." "._0 rou.r _.1" whlo••oold be ",oly'ed to dOle""n'
ti,. b... 1"OlJ".
H""..." ~_...o y" ofUn v_••• to tho oot.w __"UOMI pro-
....~.... "'•• YO'" '0 be .... <m "'. o_to,. or 01......_ ..... 'ool>-
nlq.o> ."'. oppoor dltn •.,. or '-0"'1\001 "" ol'P1>'.
..t»o<I••
....pl1ns ef .a<l> ~t.". "" • reot.ancul&r jp"ld b d to S""....U .."h
OIlrr.<e. S...... pr""""-,,,,-. h "CIt .. Offle<."t pr~,.,.. utllhln8
Il'T<Il\IIl"'l3" opaoO<l .~ 1"".t1"".. G.ld -.lu.. toDoI te ~UU""").y
,_).0 1..... ,,"Ire......... on<! IOU ...Il,v Ill ...0I0ll d.t.o.Il•• It tn.
jp"14 .ho .. rOd"OOd .e •• to 1nolud• .....u•• 4ot.o.lh ...... \.cUll. OUII'bor
ef • ....,... r .... 'qI'''ly, ....una: to tn. 4.....tor_ .,.., proo..o1"11
R......U _ ..... tn.t oJ.l r.ot.".. ol>ouJ.d ~ 'Od""Od to ••10!<l•
....,.,0. til. 4011 H.... _ orUlo ...... rer tnlo [2J. 110... ,«<oU,.
O'Fl,vNI [6J.] 41 0<1 tlI1. pl'<>l>l_ .t __ l.~.
"In "'0 t .._ of _.,.,._t ef outpu.... "'"" dlffl<tll.t pr<>bl_
m... '!Ii" 10 duO to ............t>' of <lao..."". """ dlOtinot .oeJ...
of _01... vhlob .,.Iot fer all tl>e "'J.otlvu on<! the 1 "".pun.
Uoually _ group of "".""to -V,.... • _ vtll"" ,.,.01>)0
__eo. 'n •__• ......... TIl.n .... otII••• ""Ioh COMot ..
.......0 to "'••_ 0_ d....,.. ..tor er ..,._•• voJ.".. In _1.1""
til "",,,,,to of WI 'nt01lglbl...t ... '""h .. "" ."",.UOOJ.
..""0 • ·110..... I. o"",ldorol>1o dlttlool.., In q_t1l'y1"l1 ._ ef
th... ""tput. "" • uUo .etJ." e. "" ..,. oetJ....... tho prebl..
..~ on p .....r ""... .." .t~t 10 _. to e.toblhb th.lr
........t In order to glyo ._ d.....''''' to ""t!",t••
"". 0&11 "" ""'. of til. euu..tlo ""d p'yollolot;l.ool "".1.. ef ...1•••
Tl>. 1...... oooOOpt aU_'" to q.....t1f}' _ e. r.dln••























































































































































































































































































































































"roqw.r-.l b~ tM <"apt Qf \ho~. Tho t.l",*,'n <lata I....,""'~ o.lGt'l!
lin.. ""..-1 t.<I ,M. b&.d'., 0&11011 Un,.. "_I. 1""0<0
&T' -'W'W l'Noo left '" rlllllt 00,.".0 ••011 "."_OOOU01I. DI....,•••
......._ wIth ""PO.t ~ u'o " ....H ... , polo\o on tho Ion having
.egaIIY, olen', tIIoo. OIl til< .Ish' honng poolOl", dgn•• 'ft.••!>&ollll:
of or.,.o_o.o<1"" 11 U \ ~ "'eo> .,.•
....... of 011&1_,.1"11 j~" n~ 9 ._.1 truo•• FOlo~I"".Mp•.
The OI>S1,ou woo al.. 001..0 .. uri.. of trial &11_to. U
.h""" 1.0 ngllH 9. uch trial 011_, "",,"'rU.. 1. don_ w''''
, ..p.o•• to "'......11... 00>4 .""al... of '."'.._00""<1 ....IIth' lin.
_=_ .,pent••
'IbO ""'" ,'co, veTO'''''' of til< D'I)l "1'_ lnel..a. flIw .Iq•• l~.
96). Th oh""" 41__t1oall,y 1.0 NlJW"o 10. '11>0 Il'D< Locatlon
s,.. P'llI n..,,., s,.........._lM In .t"""t &nd tn 'oput.oo.'p"t
._o <1oU.o. "_••r, "",ro a...1&<111'1....... dlrr d... to ....
illITe,..,,! porpo of 1M Loet.t1on..,4 ""'en "1"_. sin•• "'. D'llI
J.<>c>.ti"" $y 10 lnten<loo:l tor ""'" ..rly In til. l0e0<loo ot"",.. til•
.....Ut_, ,..__ U'<' ,_, ._""lor _ ....norolh'" "'on , ...
equ1-.J.""t prognlII&"lo tho D'I)I lH..IIl" 81.t_ 00:1 btar I. tb. pl.aMl~
p_'" ""... _re uoot analy.1o I. "'luI.....
'lbo•• dltr._o.. "'"' D• .-. by ~orl" (1) tb. l"1U ot>.l_•
....1ood by tl>e tv<> ""USI on<! (2) .....Ir 1'Ilm1,.. tao.. Sl1eb ....au,..•
... _.tly dopo_t OIl o",",.torlotlo. of tI>o ...t ...... """".or, In
_tly ><>UI"Il t'n"'" •• .,."tnl "".""'UNt.. wIth o"'••·.ooU"" >")'
200 ro.t, out and fill ••1_. d........od b1 ..... tw• • Y..... ditt" by
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FIGURE 10. THE DIGITAL TERRAIN t.400EL SYSTEM.
No••t .... r....' "'•• oh. D1lI D"'!lII s~._, .q~hol••o 1" __ 'n Oh.
Rood'<\\" 0..111" _ •• on "" 111M 1620 ._~_ ooo!J'.od .,....... "l-I.. """
r".,. mll,. or ""'" ,"pleth.!>'. 'n "". how or eootpIO.U"" <I. (961.
'lb••y....... on ..con.,.o "...,1. or tho c_tOT_&1<1eol ~.. I!lII
C01l..pt. '!h. I.." ...,,,,,. or ,no ..,,"". p._........ ph ,. th. D1lI
Loe.t1on Sy.... .,.. .hOW<! In FIS.'" 11. 'Ill. DlM D.a1!l11 Sy I.....11.,.
.hll. tM kon_......01>'.10 st&/<. "qol ,..1 _\O-..chl •• om
...hio,.to-_ ,.to_U.,.. ••e_... Th or '0 y __
..chi"" IM.""h""'l" ROl.U<o.l!>, 1<4 to tho ~."I_ot or g<.phl.o.l h_
In. ~"'TOl.Od ""'P<" .. on Intol!'"ol pa.t .r tho .~..... Euly 0••
or 'M D'l)I S~..... prod••", ._ """".<".. plot. b~ 1I.,,1Iol _.Ioll~
p"'",'''''' ."d. on on IBM ""7 .ccountl., ..eM.... S~'h plotl u. or
11.1\", 0'" d.... to th.1f 1"" ...olutlon .... ,no dolOI" Involved I. , ..I,
p,od"""",,. ~o," '"""....rol"", or "'. D'I)l Su.", 'noorpo,.... eop.nll_
I .... ror th. 1'""""".1"" or cc<>tI."""._lIno plot. ,.,.". on on_lin. CAl.CQoIP
1'10"'" Th' 1'10" .,.p produood _. or I...."".u.-",,'ly .IUI tho
de.lgn proc.,. oM "" ,,1...,10 .ddlll"". to tho AnoUy," or ....... r.oto...
"M ul"...t. ,,,,i"" or tM Dn< S~..... is .,,,,... In PIKUl" 12.
"'0 I\<)IdlS ::,......
Tn. "~7 D.__n< or elvu tngIno'''fl<l 'os In noon. y••,.. ......
•• ,,-10\'1,.. on lotoS,..tod eloll Enp...rl,.. Sut. knovn •• leSS. ICES
I. d••lso.d ror ..ay p'osr__lotI or '''Ilino..l''ll r_le" on llll\ 5~.tool}60
C,,*>,OCOT' "'TOO#! 'M ." or "",11l'10<1 """I!Uto, 1_ 1,,"•
..~.,....... or ICES .n ~&1,.. d lop«l to .01', 1'_1_ in Y",i" ..
or olv" on..~."in~. Or tho ~.,.._ eooo. for O<><Ir<1lnato .._try
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I , -• • • •i I i ( •, I I, ! • •I i ! I !• ••
_ ... Ign, .... p",Ue"h, 'l'I'lI<otlon to higtn<... ,""1.0 .,..l;r.Io.
Ittllb M' y.' ofl'l<ltll,y ..1 -.1, Il<W>S I• ...,.."l.OOoI '0 1>0 otl
_ ve••iOll of tho D1M S, 00II..1.1"1. _ ...."".. no»Obln'....
When n.bl•• It .1lo.H ... tol 'n ru.lh", ••""l_.to I. M(IlIw.,.
l""'UOII otloly.h.
_ CAJiD 57.....
"-0, Y"""'l"'~ Lht", [60] h d•••I"I'O" 0 C""""", A__'"
~ood n..l8tl ('-"'"') "Y...... ..... " D.. 1>000 01'1>1104 """"d....tally to
1"004 Ill" 10 Irltal •• _ porto "SO tlmetlo,...1.Uor to ,""'.
po.ro bl 'h. l.to.....01"". of tn. DDl .......
"'. CAllll "Y'_ <an 'e oobdi.1d....to tn,.. por''''
.) to,.,..I''''ta .....tlon .,.. oo11.tion
b) horhontol _ ..,.tl.ol ..lIl1"""nt ... Ill"
.) _.t of tho H.,,,,,•.
",••" 1'.__ ror ,.........""""to,.f 1.ltI.....1""
(oo lUll"" !lO}). Ao I. ClIop'" I, t<>w., young, ..... L1.l.ar
.....0.........., 0 <OIO(I<Ita ••o1." ••• ISO 1''''''''.'' ~.. tho _I p..<t1..l
.pproo.dl with 1' , to,,,"ol_. 1h"" • ..ohi •• Into_M.S" of i"·
to_tl w ~ ... pori. or tho o roll .,.....
To _ <l.v _'nod """" VO""" or ..rlo' ........,.••••
...."".. to 6'"' tion. I>l' i.l.rpol..tion. A U1. 01" or 5<'> f ••, ..
tbO "Uol .,_..... C_ " ...... """....... "'1" or' 1"".""" ., •
• 00.1. of l'2.m b,"" on_u lptol (I.o._.tol) plot'... Suoh 00'"
or• ..... to ...Il'1 .... "I'nl , •.
Al'to, """'i"8 thO torr." "'hOT ...."' , _ ...11l>' ..,I....
"'" .<l..... lIorh...t&l 011_, I>l' dol'l.lnc ra411 .... tl"••
..
• oe>dln.... or ""',." !otu••otl"".. :.... "0'1''''' ron"". W. ~.t&.
4...1"", • b'-Oi\" ....."'U•• 1"",<1"", """ .01"""..... &1>4 ;1....
l"""'t,;;i\~o.l pro!:llo.
V.l"'! .t.h lo<.iP_11:&l ,TOl'l.le tho Oac1oHT PI'CI'ON' ......'1.01.
0.11__.". l'!l.1, h T.n_ b, 'M _tOT ",~....100"1",,••< Mr-.,
roo<. lot',-,.a,l., o! tl".e .Nd'q ,"",.,. ..'lOl 04p., ...uiq In...........,
"">te_.l•••>1",, ....., ....Uoo.•.
C"""'".,...~"'..,.••4'! ,,"""po<H ","ova or tl:••_ • .".. "";'1... oalCll_
10.." •.,.~'" ~,,""'Itl.. 01>1 oo tI<*ll7 ~lo.~ «o.._•• otIOOlo ON
.... \0 <1".......1:40. or tl".o PT_to! ....5<••
n-.• of""" ."'!:"'" 'OU"" "'''. "" tOO b.." 0' 1:.-1'" "'''10'''
'x CJ.r.> or""" ,«Ie,.. ~..ll" ",." ,'xut ,1.1; t1M. ~ •••Ill> n•
•_, l'l.~••o ,<=0,.
:1:. !!l.G: Sr''''''
= . .I)'''''''~'' ...>1",,0<1 10 " ••" •. :'M loi'lol. ~.a;: .~ rM
.... ",_ <1>10, '0 1'r'.,olI. v'I"" ""Y '"' <","-"h''''' .. '-.."'" -.n.
1l.:tr«lJe toolpl !J. ~~l. ~....l ' b,_ ,. 19€2. ""~ ill u.pr<>V"
,.,"-~ ·..."Ix b.,""" .1'lI.l.\"''' 1.0 '961. SIO:4 196~...... 3.::1 .,.to.
,'i ol••~ 10 tl: ,lO' or 700 dl.. or diT1e.. t,l~"''''' ••<1> ''''; ....
2'h, o.l'l •• or .,.,. "" "1'-'" U"","",. ,..... !loom 4 ~ .., 4... ""tq
t'-lo. P",p",", [,oJ. :1>0" N.ru" 1.4100" \.1>1 • .,. .., ... ~. r" "'.
co"' "Holt ",,001 '" 011 ~ '1>tc.> ." '" p<OP".ooI. !..Ito th .1>0.
'yOto<.>. It :""l~!.. 00£;_'_"""""" "" ..Moo.!. 0."....' 014 1.0
...,......., ...... I,,'on.otlo obu".....
!>A;~ ",\lit ·.'&..Ioo.l U_ ""'P," wU<'> to"••.., 0'
po:." "" "" ~. ,"''''bl:> '1It,lbotA4 o.l_ ~ I""'J'~ .t"", '~'P'
_ ~_ tr,. _" .,...-....u coo...J<..... 1, ! • ..,. : ,~ tlMt .,.."..." .".•
.....~ .,..,.... i'<.l. :~"",,?,,l.o'b••, ~••" ;0<,•••• .." ;.__" """", •
......""'.,. loc,;l.'''''''-<-L. ",".,".1.. a ....',.~ '7 ,",,,,,~ • ...,.,b'.;::-...
~~ "",r.o< "> ~ ..or~T ~.. &<=.~ "" " .."'c:<e".,....,..
'",,","u ...t..'><><!. : .....""",~ ,'-', '-'.i ,~~_..... ". '0"""::""";;
... 'P""" ., 0=, 1X ;0'"'' ;0= C"" ~ ,.. • ...:... i::l ' '- ,,=.0;-*
[9. '):.
~ ...._ ...,..." .' ......""..,.. ~ ".... '.",<>C ;..~.ou •
<:.~O<! "".,"""~ ~''''''''"'''' ,,,,,:""-'00; Ll.: ••''"""" ,.:......-l&"x..r ...""
......:.ol ..:.J.~,••,,, q '-':. do"o!<' ~"....~"... ~.,.~ ;;:"
.r..,. Lll~, _. F~"'" "" • <:, ... ""'" ;'0'-""-.
':1:...~ ...."a> ~"". ~. >i<"po, "> 1Il''"'"'''' ·,.....,o=-..l """••••
v!:IiQ or ~~ ;;ro:~ r"," ...,"" os,......." '1<'M~0. _:0.;::0 .
•, '_0 lI'L " CL< .,. """.i<:II,O<! .. ...,.""'... S1<"" =,,""",,""
,. ,H<l.o!!>y ••"", ""-.... '""" r: = .•..,,,., 01-•• : .....' ...,...._
Mett..,.. """ ~rt '""" oo.101:l.· ~_.l...."'oo ••""'"''''''.
~ =,~ ..:<too "'=... <3 ;;......""lJ' ;;,......~ ·oz.u,eo.l
~~.. :. =.;,...,,,,ta: '"~ M=OO _ " <&l~..l"" """ c-on
(.... "1-l""..~1 "'"- l~'~ ;:",r:l.~~ ;:rojOo' 0......':"""
~OI> ....ua: <Yo H ~.Y'Ol_ ODe! ~ ~ ;:>'0,"..1.. o:.eq; .."" ..."Ou_
...<10< ... _._....... """....... """ '-......."" '" • """- .-.j...~:. ''''"
l.oe>tlo;;; u.. o.ll~, 1.. 01>.. 1"...l~.
1"" r=-.l: ~'a: ,..1".<10. """ ~.~ .. ....,~ .. ,:100.:. ;,..1".1••
~ .... 1 ~ ....,......n"~•• ..,. '-':. «.<"" ~_,.
~ tl.!U. ••"",... ;:..-l.~.. HI ool.....l.o" ..... .". _ l""O",..!
pl..... o~ LU ...-.._u.... (~I OGl_ <o.l"'IJ..u _
(}) ol_'W<. p\ot••_'nl tl>. ""tvtlr<l ll..oll.te of ....t ••""_N11••
Th. ol.J<tI> .",1", c pr<><ll><' "'0 ,",,' of c_te"'l_rotod plotO.
~ ..... of .... U'..-", ""Ing cent..U .... po......t -.!p•• """ .Iopt
IImte can b. pl"<l<ll><'" rar th••ntlr, oll_t. 4lt<""th.l.¥.' po...
opo<:th. vi.. .,... b. propo.ro<l r"" ..". ~""...... polnt In _ oll_t
to Ih•• dn.,...'. 1.oIpr>o••1"" or th. l'Inloh«! proJoet. ~ ...1.. of won
.1......... l>e ""..... ODd u.-l... to produo•• <&>"tOOn+typo ""ri. of
tho drh.r·. vi ""n. dririllll U"'I tho 1"00II.
cS!J?" .....Genu Dr".,'. Ey. >lovl••
Th. D1M, CAIlD, &nd :n:.GI ., all .... o__tor_I_r.,ed It.phlo•
.. on .'d 'n 'nr.......tI<n o:<chang d.o1l" .voJ....tl"". Tho .01"" or
,"oh .....phleo.\ 01•••hOuld not b<t ,.,................ Ristno.,. _trl.
""I entitle. &nd th••I ..,oll..""" or their d..,I'" bel'o.. """ "",,'"
I. OIl old In l....,rorillll ~..11" ........"'. &nd cootln"H,.
':'1>.......u prod""tI"" of lotI" n_« or .0cW'... pon",oth. drew_
lllll' roq"'_ to ","<><II><' <Irl.,...' ••" .-I.•• 10 ''''P'0<''0&1. In 196<l
•__o~....,.·. _hln.. ""'oh "I'llooll<' c",.U<! ",..pee".. proJee-
"'on. rro. horhont.oJ. ......nlo&l "",Joe'lon•• v<t. ""..loped ..........
In rrOllc. to .Id In pnporlng , ..tcn.. or rood .U""""." ()OJ. W,,,,
'uoh • """n,no. two ""1'" 'W",.tor. coo.l.. "'_'" """ por_o".. pro-
jootlon In • h.U. "*,. Such. pr""uctlon ret. ~•• _"" to<> '1"" ..cOP'
ror .podol .t... I••.
In ,,,,,on'~•••_., of """I)&>"othol, 1",,_ooot _rolol dillto!
Incr......t.ol plott h••• b.~ ...11o.blo. Ir "",table ~r_, '.....
..,.,,-ort n_r'cal l~•• Into """"- '~ ..,_to, _<rnll, 0.01 Inoh
or 1.... """ th... prod"oo .OOU.... 11... plou In b.oll_polnt or Indlo_l.t.
M",,~ ><pen r..-:t '.bo (Clt't) "Up~ "'''0 n 01.0
''''1oblo. TIl 1It.•• "'0 "'''''''to.go of h'''ng "lo~ t_. (o~ tho
.nU.. '-0) or 10.. til.,.. on•••oond ••• _04 to •• vornl "'n~t•• f'¢'
•••nor 1a;I.. on tho '""r_nt&l plot .
A. &RpM..l O<l~put " ...... 1>0<_ lotl. ponpo,~'" plott'ng
or rooilOO¥ o1......t. v.. ,,,_te<!. At 10 four U""PO .n =not11
vor_lns on. or b.", re.."tl,r \01.111 ..... por ,th. plOtt'os ""plloati"",
to n1~_ ".. Ill'" 'l'h<M 8'"_ orO'_
1) • !rl~Uh 8'"<>'1' oon,,,,,too1 vltII til. CAlUl .y..... (60]
2) • "".ooh lP"OUJI oonnoetod with tho '!Z.rn .yot.. [9. }OJ
,) ~tIo "" '0 Depor_o~ or Hlc!lv"¥. (29J
~) tho To l'>on.po,..tlon In.tI'ut. (65).
Th. M.rot ....0 """"" _11 uvo plotUn~ <>t 'oadv.,. .1 ..
•• port ot thd, ....,..."yo .y odot.I/;Il" I'onpo."" plo.. vor. u....
.. • M..w. route nt prooe4lln. _ .......oh "¥....._or. to ""
.........""" _ """, 'I'I'U"" to tho proOIl_ ot o1/;1l po,u"" .n"
,.,...,."... ,l!>' -u .. to th•••~ of .....,.01 hlpq o18ht .......""'.
0)0<l0'nl.l7 til. 0_",__",_ ""tpot no"". oM1UOI1Ol 01>0411\&. e11"'.._
tlon or hl<ll1... 11..... ond .0 on. 'I'bl _u.h... by ..............tt.....
• t til. roo. or """ ponpo.,.... po, _, [}OJ.
Th. "" 10 o.port.nt or !Up.,. ,I!>''' ror ""~ ..
of til. oorr'''or ... wbol.... w.ll" ro, o1,_t dot.I ... tor,'''or.
or. _,..""to! .,thO>" by • u ..... or 0"".._ "". lylnl porpono1,oulu
to tIIo 11n. ot .I/Ih'. 0' by. H,l.. or pi" Un No.... or ",•••
.,."...1"0'" p vlth 1'1 ...11\1 hel/lh" ot porhop. 100 t.ot .'00'0 tIlo
UO""'1. 1.0 pooltlo 01,_" 'N ""._ by _.y. _ .
",.,. 'au OT"_ 10 !Rutu4 .... .- _In. all_I~~
...u_. ,.,..~ of.-.tclo 01."~_. tote..-.. rl.l~IUt¥.
""" lou of 01'" aiou.o. "'" otuoU_ ror pu'lJOIllat .
Coot. or._ "00 """7 vlUl "'- tn- of _ _ pao...
...ro ..... _"' u_ .. __ _ .. _
<1>0 _ om- ~ ... --'-~ t2.00,.. Yl.... (}OJ.
_. -"_, -.11'1",,"_ ....~ M$>O to __..
_U I.e 10.20 PO' 01.... _ ,, .. _. Il.:n ,..,. ot...
1"1. Coo.. , _ ....I1..u•.
41 __t I .. _ or _
«<I ~ MIl.... _ ... __._,...... po"
...,tho ,_ .. PArI. of tIl1. p~. tIM or~_n_
_ I 0""4 \lie _Tal eIIarad.e,hU•• or .It ...
_ " .... ""","0~. of 1It....~.. ...-.. ~ • 1,.p<&1





































































































































































































































































































































t .. t ~Y"r q.d'" .rIld. by to<!ay' ......"\dat-.!.; !.he obj.'th•
.."'''''. r ...), "'. yo. or 10......dnsJ.y .oplIloUoa<e4 .._U 1 &lld
.tathUoo.l. "..""'eol...•.. Q'I _.", < ...... TIl••utj.<u......4 _
obj.<tl .. ""',-. .r, «nCO",",,- prlMrl13 wltlll'Mp pro:ll'OtlOll ...." <o<talo
_. Ir _ ••1.&,10..<.1 , •• n.. 100" "oen' objao'h. "",,,,,,,,. "",...,.
all>' '.<l..........'hU.a). , mol .... oft"" .oUrdy ....0<1 011 ".u,,_
'<&1 ",• .,..,..
A 4..... lleol .........."" or 'ho ....1"".....' ..U<d 'OII<ap" 0.0<1 ty
tIHI obj.,.."" _"'00:1. I.t~ tho .._ or "". "",.,•. _ver,'
do'OT1pt'"" or "'• •_r'eo.l. .....~ "'0.\>"" prooO<l.......b""" I. 'Igor<
l} aU"., r.... tIHI ,.'root"".."" or _'''Prl .... t&<1lniq".. I.to "' 0'
......."., &lld ol..oo ...."", ......O" goMr.oJ. utillt, or "'n. prooe<1or .
c""...,i"" or ....U.U<..1 <",,<apto apl'1I'" ._,.le.oJ. .orr-.. &n.oJ.yol,
proo"'or.. 1>0.0 bftn .<<<-pJ........ 1"'11<01.)' ty ....U'l ....ot.... tIlIl til. U ....
....t ..... <n", renee" "'U ~.
Subj..th. lI.tIIo<I•
•• abowD In '1 n, _ ,ubjO<:t"'. _tIIoo:1..... P'O"Po4 into
.I_r ~e.oJ. prooO<l or .,.14/rllto'~. "'" snPbleo.l.
_t.bO<I InoJ.v•••_14.,..1>1.0 ~¢ty .1.,. it .......... to ._ .,.....t ""
.""J.d".......1"". by .... _,..tor. A .....pl>Ie.oJ. _"004 1.... coo'-'"
_Ins 'edl:>lq"" or "",-1.)' '''''~ct", ,..to _. d r1b<1o:1 by
0001....140 .... Lin''''' (I~J. Th..... .-ly od u.lIIllqo.. 10",1..
til. """""""tI"" or .....r&1 p&r&l..ld or lo_..dlne: _ru., vhld> ....
_thad. ~r&l1y 'oJ 'Y", thon ""lo,'''' ""'Il ...t or InUrnally """,
.10_, "",""". I. obtai "" • , ..taosoJ.o.r Vld. TIl... Vld ""'''''.....
...eol to prod_. """ _ (51, 801.
'!'he _ ~r ..1.e.\I.. _, \1>0 p'14/nu... tnoo ....
l",p1¥ \ri..- ..., ........, J1'O'U\ "'" rillC _1_.. 10 _I••1..,_
I t ro",•••11'd.. 0' ..,It rodI... II ..."nod "" .- ¢d POUlt _
n1 olIt&1_ by "P01..u"" "" U1••1>" ""4" ...,
P'" ¢d t nlllO {}}.51]. "" 1.. .ut1:FlA.ri..
..tI>o<I. ba ba.. d.Y1Mool "'" ..... vI."*lJ _U ..., popll;td.o1 '''''''1'''",.
10£ (80].
H_t\ 1.~1 ...od _otM. but .!-11 _1~"', "''' bta._I.o1
~-srat ,,_. 1. ""-1 rI •• 0'"'1 ""U. <__... ) 0' 1........_
I d .- ",,"'01 pobt ao4 vo.l... oIIt.a1Aod.
Laq. qllOl1r ,_""" _ .bow11l& br<>ad 'ac1""01 "". "OII.I.l.. -n
qoad.nt. ,_11ee _ ......1110. to 1<>0>01 aDd...tI"". 1. _ da....
_-olIjed1o. _.
not _ ..,\ ~rl.ao\__J.et1.. __ _.,...•
•al.... ,..-..........aM ""'I.".... ...n...."'OC. p ,".I .
~ • .,.o"".nl" ""'" "" to"1.<>l>od ... proY1da • .., oI>j..ou...
crl"ri"" m .\l1I<I1Y1<U.. OIl <>b u"" h ... 1",,&1 "'" ...poo.&1 _-
..t. t51]. 'I'l>a 01.... 0' til , .. ao4 001_. 0' rectaqll1u .....o,ya
., tro1 ~ """" ..., ._.. l.l>a .>pactod vo.l". of • poillt 1.
ta , U>a o..ri.tI•••, bot!> U>a ............. _ .. I. _ .. It
11... ".... o,.,.ctod .01 .".,.1""nod ..., _ t .". ...poo.ol
._t. ".. <l.Itfa __ -"'"" vo.l """ orip.ol
.oo.tr<>J. -polo\ ro..l 0 1d...od rap....... til. local _ ..t.
Vdchl>Ool _vbc OC. pl'OCod 1001""" __10110lI01 .aM.·
th•• A _U.cd "" ...10p0d b1 'roble. (11') ... _.,"!.>' U.O
CVJ'TWIt projeot to '.t..po1.... '1T01l"1"'1¥ apaco4 <>b......" to ...gul...!.>'
.,
._..s (crl_) ..1..... ~~.....,. F*l-UoI.~.,.y to "'" ...rro......ce of
MI>Y objotct;l _10011 k.t. _ lbe Fod~t1on of .~r_p,>...t.e<l
_\ouT .
A "diMe'! ..,<l.....,..,._ proco~..... 4otol"101ne. tbo nll>O of ..olI
.,.14 point~ tho _01"'0 of • ~t ._ or ......... orl~uJ. dok pol.",
", 011........<1 ...........1~ 10~..~ OIl _I, «loth.
411 to tbe sr14 point 1>01.11& .nluaW<l. til, ••t'CtlOll of "'0 ""&1>1-
I.,.. _ott.. om of __-.or of pol.D" to be ••.:1 In tlIo ..&1""01",, 10
• *""Jo<:tho « ... t"" vblol> .... l.o _ by \/10 _rotor [12'1.
ObJ«t1rity 10 PV1lll to til. p_ ,Ito odJua_ot of of
l.n oe" for ••011 lntel'JlO1&\1oII t.o _ loco1 oripul ,_11 oIt1.
n... I.odla1qy o 10 beo\ _ol.oloro<l ...osI_oI>Jootl .. 01... tho __
procell vUl 51"" 0""01_ ro no to _ pu1;lou.lu Ht of ....... ".,
\lI. oho1.. of _ "bo,t" PJ"OCe4 roqw.r.. oubJ*""ho declol""" on \1>,
pUt of "'0 _._.
.IlIIp1rlCol ""UIC .r ... oJ4IOrUbe .....1OpoOd b7 rOlll.,. [WI ' .......'0<\
_1 it "at... ro.....obh ..0\011••...""1"" ......._obl0 "lUI '!>ooo
.M&1MII ., "" ntt1nll of loeaJ.~ol•• but 10 _",UouJJ.,_olI
oi.llpJ..,.,· 1'11"10.. i..oUOll o~ til. ""'....1 olI __... _1 tho
~r1__110. _ 4&10 •~ or 10 p ! or "'" 40ta r ..... _
b.1PJ.y ......u. <Ia~. bv.t tbot oc r_1¥ ""ooool. two poroent .r
_ <Ia~ r_. tw .-l:t ..~ "..... n.~_ w.. _u
_ 1. tllo 1lAII ._ by ~ob'u _ tr .- l.to P'ortr... IV by
Tl<mtr [ill) .. pu1;.r ULI.........011 prol.ot.
OllJ.oU.. "".......
Tho "";joo\loe _. In rtS"N 1) Inoludo • gr.......10'1' .r ~.....
o.~",... wtllcll ...~ In.. r_ hb_ , (1)....to. _l.I".1o
",,,,,"wo", (2) _ ,..o~,.. ......,.01. p o<l.,.. •• (}) ".,.fa... 0_'....
pc""o<l",..... (~) ..g I ... """'...,.... 0' ", , MlY __ot••
...,.\y01. o-..lur•• V," no\ yttll..,I, .\ 1o t to._ d.U-. I. "'10
...."ob.
Vaeto *01' 1""""""""_ V.oto• .......,..10 ~ 00I.,...... do.lone<!
\. do..l"" \htloo.l r _.o\or ••I"" tI oMlor 41.,.. .
""1 on .ob4l"' ..... In" \."""' .........ob ''''''' ......1.... tiOftOl
0' U-~.1 '>poe'" 0' _00", "'1o\,lb.U""" ....... \110" ""'ob 'olle
..-.\.-y '''1'''0''' Into .o~\. 1h1l loU•• \ype hOI .......val...t.d 01
V><Il.. (';8. ~] on<! 11M"•• {L}O] 'n '\""r'~ \ho _\'1 .r fol<l.o<l
.\.0\.. :!'leI. 0'"",,001.,..,. In""l.. til. "SO or 01_..""",", ••• ' llon
...t.1o \0 ~.tbra sl'.otion 0..1••• of r<.ld ""'.nation' "" os v,tII
....p \0 ...1\'''1 ..., "'" r-ork Dr til. j>Tlnolp&l told .
T!o 1ll'1'8 e\te'fI_o.l _.",... 0' rol'" ...........,.,."<0 ..,-nll.,
W b ",10. l.<>odon .100 loped _ ....... or "_U"" ,I, tol..._.b_
.".1." v .,.. l""-op<Ild""t ot rol.<! .1.. {';8]. 111. '~'r1 ~,.....
0 ot UUll I =nn' ar<'h.
':he ",aly.1o 0' """roo. 1'O\lllhn'''' ~.nnos ... "tl>o ~....no. 0' nCIII_
.y.......u ••Io.otl"" ...."g..,. 10 .... 'wl-I ...u"".r ...cto, "'04.10 J>T....
_wo•• th.. '''''",..,. ...' ..0'''''' or '''''''''7 ."""<!oratl..... u,.......""
._"1""•• dlff...nt tj'J>O Dr ..&!yol. to poulbl., .,.. .. for .""von_
I."". l.ot>olool .",...,.,... on..,.'" ..otatlq..... • 10 11r;o...- l}.
"RO\IllIU'I4 .. onalT'io "'dmlq... are b..4od on til. thoonUoo.I. wo'" of
11.~., (26) ""'''' hU bet. _lin.,! _ ~.~ bJ ••1.0<><1 (121).
St<1_to 11071 _ lUI. Hob."" dot..10p0d' """"...,. IV «mJ'"'"
;>.og.. ""Ioh o4opt.t<l hI = .. 0tI4 1£11.. {1l9J oM oppllo<l to ..._
....." ._, nd .,,,,,o.
:rII. "_".100 quito .~l•. Within' nc\.ancuJ,o.r ••ray or
ole.oU.., '_'IIl<".•••t or lntuooctlos ,.IOl>8Ul.,. pl&nu • ..,.r• .,., 10
d." b, __ or ....... "'j..,,,,,t yoJ."" ...t,." .... I" new-a 1-..... """
diU of trlon&l" (7ypo I ..<I typo 2) oro obta'_ f'I'<I& th.
0_ <law. UTq b, rodanoint 1bo ••1..,.10 oono.... .-. 'n 11gw-e
U·!. Jor-J.t t.o tho.. pi.".,. ol_nt..... ".pn••""..,..' "",t .octo...
.....or·. "upou'on ""''''', ~. (26, 10.1, 1191 ,..n...... tbe \'V.olI11ll,
<>r 'l'ro'" or til. ""It >'eotora; U _ •• on I.Mll ..1.,. tor hillbl>' 4\0_
!'O"_ 4IUrl~Uon. ""<Toe_ioU. or "'''''II!'" ore•• (YIlt"" HoD) ...,
",,-'_ly nigh vol tor 1"" 41.~., laU. of "_",.
_ .. (J'l.oJIU"O ll>-eJ,
TI1n>Or ...4 Kilo. IU9] """'4.... _.,._fl......,.,.0.1" typo" .0 ,."""
i" T••,. 2. :ftI1rt.Mn won .......,.od on ..... .phlo qU&<ln.nclo
_po ODd .Ith .... ""coptt"" von too,t«I nthl. Indi..... A rurthu
_1.. ..,&1>'••• _ ... BOIl. on rpoelel1)' ""r...~ odero-torro.ln -.p. pro_
_ "" ~ S_......~. [106) ...... ,uYlt or "'••• _ly... "'.
roll<w1"" """01",,1_ vue _.'_
1) ~....ol:r." ... "" po, t oM ••o.l., prO'/idOO1
witoblo _ or .1ov.t1on oYo11oblo,
2) n.bu'. dloporoloo _tor, X, " on ..""U.... de.a.p.... or
.......... .--... lie..... or t". ...,. hr•• ' ..... cr X
•......,"'" '" t~--......- .............,"'" ... t ..,
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"_or Spoc'''''' ""olY,to I'roc«!w-e,, __or "lAO'''''' anal,ylh or<>-
,""ure. or, ....,.,.on<lT bolllll extond""1¥ In...Ugat<<l b~ ..nil .cboU....
(2~, 81. 88, 901. 110,010. t<> do" ''''''«to ,.vonl """"olln'.. rOr
th.... p"""od""", particularly ... 010..11"1..>1"" to<>l.
_ , ••_o-aeh 10 to opply uoh.'I1q"... prevlou,ly d...lopod b~
ole<tr'eol I~.n '0 ",,01>'.. "gr<oJ.. thot lro h.:rgol>' <WId"" In "n",e.
If ..".... pn>o04uru .Oft .. owu.. to sool".p.eu data, "~'.h II dHioiUll'
"nolo)'" In not,.,..,. H h ~ ..... _ ..... Indent eon b. i01_ Into
r.o.s-t&l ...l.U....hlpO 1OU~.d b. tllo nolO._ Earl)' n.lllh ",<N
p><>01 {2', 811 ."d "'e.. 10 h<opo "'•• t!>o ......l'wll~".. _ oH In
d io1ng ..... !>Ol•• vl>oro npenal &D4 loco.l <capon",," &r'O _, .rr",,_
ttvo1T .eparo_ In r~..lon "'01¥"" ........,,,. p,""l... In coruln
to.... or rogJ"ll"''''' p~W"... No ......,. u•• _ to oPPlT th.....c~_
"Iquo. to tM.......-oIl, _ ..or.
_ '1IlI the .1.a11..,.tt. or ......".""...... bOo.., d"."""" ,..... p¢lo",.
e&1 _""oleU J.1W>'a'''''. UU.lo __t orl... "" • olnglo
M.t lMtIIo<\ "....... "' MIller (n) .t....; "_ prol>l.. or dirl.lng
_ .....01...~. r"" ~I"i """tow" _po 11 V1>ry ~1I •• t<4.
IllfnOlllUu _ at .:.. '.ry on.at, In uk10e 3uot vIIot 11 to be «-
,*"",." _ bT_ Il""I.. or to<~q>OO' 1>0 "' .......... """"'.
'0 UlO rb.t gory .,.. r<rw>:l t."""I~ V1110h utili.. "'. o"",ttl_
.I...t. or .......01 VII10h 4...".11>0 "'. OUTt I>oloe~...... , A. 4•• _
...,_ 1. tile rolJ.ovlns oeotiOll. "6"..1"" t.ohnl~u.. .,.. ""~t
.... populO>" __"'<&I- """r.". &O&lJ"" p........."'o; ...... ~I"", or
o"",mol.., 01 b1o proco4w'o In....." 000", IIorrl..
.... a_til (681 <>I.1~atel a ....~....~ _ "tho u>:_~ <I1.tono.,"
r-«. til _he<! e<>ottl.l..,~.. _ .- It t.o 1al.1&r1..,
of ~nnd "'po. Rao""" S'h........ [59l <a<p.ltoc1 ••1a11.,. <I1.tor><.
twle""", KU1.. [121 utiUtod uophloo.l 1lOtl><4. to ._....m ....,....
j" OWlY til......foe.. t.o ~ 'n _1<'.01 0<>4 .... ""~
."..,.,.H. to d np""" 'by o_.....tl ~ ."",10 "'I..U""•. c_"""
or til our_•• 1••01... tho ..oonol ••to~ or _10"" prooo<luru.
Kill _._ • rlauoJ. _t¢hl"ll of "'" __ ,..,ool'dlog of tho
~ f U"". on<! .ot "". ,"""u,..d ~o ""~o1" .....~ fl\. lI\.",h"'"
on<! !1ltlIori... r1}l d lbo<l.. " .."",~uroJ. oornlatl"" ooomol... \" to
boo eo.lC'U.~e<! r-«. oI>ool"to voJ..... of ..... two ...,.r-. a~ ....1..
ot "'l"'voJ..nt looaUono,
_10, [ll2l duoT1bo<l. ••1.a1l£>" ~oohiIl1~.. or """"••_oornl.tloo,"
":h. """,ad.,.. ,"",,"'_ both • ..,.r........voJ....~... "" ,._,0&1 ••plu
p-ld., 1'11. oaloulotl"" or tho ."",10 eorrolotlOll o..ttle,..,t b...~~"'••
• oob ~Id fil.. vl.tIl Ito .......__.1". IV'" val.. or tho _ •• "*P 0<1 ...
• slt\&l. ,,_or II><I1 ..u •• or tho .1a11&rlty of tho t.o po. A voJ...
ot plu._. I_""to. pod'oc:t ~=.op<m<I"'••, •••0 11><11 "" oo,n_
opood"",,,, ,,"11•••al.. of a1JI _ono l<>dl ...t .. po,r.et 'n .
_lor _,tel til...ohnlquo 0.....'0<1. turtbo, to 1011"". , _
.blttl", or """ up .IUl l"O<opoot .. til. oUl.. , CaopoUno< tho .ro..•
~<>r..lotl"" e..tt1~'..,t """Unl ""- tho _ ....,. of b IVI...,_
"" tM tint ~ w,th • u,. Y&lu•• '01>1'- .",. ""It "_ or ..-. or
001,.,..... ......0",", up .11"". "" .......n:I1u to OII,tt ttHI tuo_.
l.tt OT 'l!IlIt, "p or ..... , hov-o... 'otatlOll', ....opt 'n wrlto or 90
.._s, or. not ""..Ih'.. m••.,.1 .... orots_oorrolotlon eooftlolo.to
_ b~ plott'" on • "",....1__ ~ab tho Illr... ' ~rb.n .d... "' th~
0"'" and "'~ ...,1""••hift.ed 01" .~. oonoullOM loone'. .. 0f'PT'0-
p,"" ,0••U .. _ttl"",. Aooon!'og to _lOr 'Ut~ .0 Og.... • n.,..
_ ...~..y or tyolltity I. Ih••'<lH ItI.. of tho _ .
R.o on4 S,I".ta"" (89) cc.t>on<l I~o of oa... In flv•.• ..,.••
•'ar...I"" ona1¥••• ~o.o ~.... to I'll tnn<> .u,l'oo.. ""'oh Y.'o OOO'P....o_
.y .nol,v.1o of ••,Iono. ,"chnlq"... enOl" ...."'..., or tl>o "",."". o..f_
nolont, ~o... 0_....... C_I",... ~oro aloo _ on .ho ..." or ,,,,,,t·
.......~ (IIM$) or,..". ._tati."'"••&],01>1..."" of 0 dl."",.. tutloUon
dod4r to ".".... and StIoo" p,""....... """- "'rougb tbe ••• of
,or'&], and o",....,io.."" ",.""...., ..". '!!lolr p.per glr...~ ...YIO"
of tho ¥V."'" f>O"I.'. ,,,,"fi.. 0_1."" p""'....... , .
••.,.., ..Ion ","""oo:I.ro,,_ Of all tho n_riool ,,,,"fi......l.1.1. ~r""
.eduro, ......ibo<t or pTOpOOed. ",.t of rttU<! '0_..1"". hOO _n t~""
,"",t pop,ol,or Vi.. eo"'" ...""t..... Qoologl .... 8O'''l'hJ'oIolo.. , "".
g._.plIou bo.. '''''IIl11 I.."". rro. •..,.1 1_. of opotlol d end
IMo q"""tita" ... 100",,1_ ~.. "". of ~ nut to" u"l ror thio
P",",,",," In "IItt. of o....ldon.l. oo,k In "0 .... , it 1••• t"llit
er """tlouing ........oh int .
~_...l"" p""""""" V ••tl.¥ I"vol_ In tloti ~.,.
OlI. p,........,.... In "'0 follow'"" Ill",...,,,,,, • " .. , rot ''''' of
...tlotl•• to ••,_ of .U ......or.. ",... '.""'Ud 'n '"".. "'o,""et>
t ........... of 011 ..peet, of , ..".U.. • TO ,.f to ...od&r<l to...
• """ .. Db... on4lt y [221. or Ootio [8111 to Dupor ond SoIlth
(2'1. for. l",,1d .100 1 or "8<O..lon p,,,,,O<lW'O'. R.f.,en« h aJoo
_. to tvota><t.<loa.I.I"" .1 t ..UooJ. 'PI'l1..~I"". to gooJoll"
Killer ond Kohn In), _ KrIoobe'" "M G'oJ'OU1 [561.
or t.M l'ortl
'<'
...,.•• tIl. Z, .on .ep......e __oUon or ........1. 'n4_' ,,,rI_
.blo" XI' X2 , •••• , Xk• Buoh. _01 II ..,...., 11""", bo••" .. it 10
U"_ In tho p.......,."'. ""... &11 tho r011",,'n8 or. U ..", _1•.
,
'0 ' , . ,,)• • IIXI • Irl . B}X1 • I_Xl • •
.~ , • '0 • ~(losXl)' 12(10~)2 ••
'",
• '0 • ~/XI • 8/"112 • B~;X/ •• ")
\/hU••""h _.10 0.. ...-p...",,' 0 wid• ...-ht)' or rol.U"".hl.p., 'h...




«'M. ,..., B' p••• l""'lr. '!'h• .odol. (~) on~ (6) on both
nonlino", In th........ "'0' 'M;,- I.volv. 81 ond 82 In 0 ....Un..' .0>' bIo'
ore or ~Irre...' 0110""'''. ~.<><1el (}) OM be ..... ro""'" In'o
(~o )
ll!:!ll .10.'. It <On .. tr&ll.r~ Into 11..... ro... _ .., It 10
~ wltllln It, 'l'lU. tho pro...e. of _ of .... t .....
"
..tt,., or .... ~'''''...... ••• """'r .,d•• OXpatlo."",. Bt>4 tho' l~ to
..16 to~. IntT,.,loo.lll nO'lJ.I ...r r~,).
KOeHn.., ,"=..1011 on&l,olo h.o~ 1"...t1",<o4 by ll"o.!.o!I ...
onl>' to • lalt......_. {~9J. A Look of "./'InHe "'o_Moo on "'.
d.lay.d t.h<l o""ald.,..<1"" or _uoh ...Mh•
•oe..... ""..... I'o=tor ..rio. _ ....OIl... ~.ll .0 tho .,llllo&1 ,,01:,0_
11>. d.gr•• 0' on "'lWltlOll ,.rt,. t .. tho hie"'" , of \.he l'O~l.u
, ,
.,%y,o.y"
ol"'rn.t1..l,y d ... lfy .rond our"'", .. lInne• ..".......'1 •• Uno.r pl••
qllO<ln.tle••te., .",,"""ng to tho _r. of til. t ........lwlool. ~ln
e "l.y n..... J " ODd Grayb'll t d ,&1dOll ~.
nfn to t=~ .,.,.r..""••••• v...l.ty of n_•• .,.,.to.""•.... ln ""Iell
two Iml.pendont SOoua>t>lo ...rloillo..... uood.· oM nf•• to nOpOOl"
............. ·po,,,,,·.nanotIOll "VO"IOII' 10 wII10h In<I""""~,,,' .....hU••
.., _0pII'••oo"'lno....• _7 __•• th•• ou.ItI~lMn.IOII&l "opoo~
..... to.o•• on po_Ubi•• 01_""" tIIol. onal7••• h "'011 trle\.od to
fOW"_~I...dO<lOl rHpo......... raoo. [19. 961. 'I'\l "'.1 opon.o •
.....to.o•• ..".n to tho hzp!rourt.on of IlI.rbough {~1. Roopoo"
....hoe ona.l7" _ u.ood to ••...,. a1••nlOl:1eoJ. ",,_. "I"".
rook "0041.. [19. 86. 961. """' oil u.n'7 <ll.t. (~].
'It.••ull ""WH.I"" .""I\¢.Uon.o lo_.od a1l1ple ~&l
."""",,1011' to ~ _o...ponol (tr4'I"oOI) _."~. of pophyol.&l da..
[~. }}. ~l. 80. e,. 1~J, On ''''1.7 oaopu"" u.o .f ortllOl\Oll&l poly_
""""&1.1 p tloo' o_'''loaol ,."" "' h."" pro.
I'Ort1 or 1_ _ ro-inl .... <OOI.~"" .. ,.",.. _ ".od.
Unoln .u.h oi to.tr1.7 0<>11'1"" 1"" Uono oould b.
bull. up on • ...u 0_ Ortl>ogoo&l. ~&l. r ulre ......117
."".eO ~... pol... """.""r. oM tI:lh .....Iotlon I .. to "'. ~0,,"1_.'
of lo_lou. "ehoiqu.l' to fo.. irnfllll.,..J.,v ''''0'' lIou (52. n].
'!'ll••d.... t of l.,..f:O'. fu ",,",.,...00........~ ..... 011.....
.... 1"'l'I_n..tlon of .."Ix olga""" "oIu1lqUlO to .h. oolUtlOll .r l.,..ge
nUElbon of lla1lt&Mou. O<Iu..."".[2,. 56). It _ p•••Uoo1 to ro_
.'-1""0 III po._toro f •••1OlI ....(0"" "',,,. ,,<t to .... OOl>OrtOo-
0000]. P"l""""'o].'. """ to '_'0 _., of I.U"". 011 d......10_
"Ibu.lon::. S."".o1 ._••' p._.... [16. ~. ll~. 1281 ••••vo.I.!obh
'00. pol""""'l1 'ro"" ..... r...... '1:>0 ~o""""" IV P"'V'" u••d In thh












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































/'1/l'llM 11 .boo••""_tleoll>' til. tJ'po. of Info_tloo. \hat I. 011_
taln'" l"r<oo • tTl'O t,...,.. .""foo• ..,o.1J'd. _eol"".. 1100 OOW'." or
I.ro....ti"" .". "o11oblo; tho 'roM .""ft.... "'_01 , ond tho
"roo1dl>o.1." ""loll ropro tho loel< or 1'I. or t:bo " 4 !'o¢o to "'"
O"~lnol. ...... '11\0 10ro U"" oII...lneol rrc. both ,,""" ond
th. ro.I<b.oa.I. 10 ",...Hleol ...Itl".. 4..e.lpUy. <>J' lntorproth••
~. fctr fron<! Sw'f."" D..""lptl""
':>Ie troM .""rae.. ,uppl¥ .00..1<10",111. d••""lptlve InrOJ'U.UCOI.
:/l'l• .o>p~,.,. or til••""lOe.' eon 1>0 .t""-104 ....... by _10"" of
t.he ooomel.".. ",. by _pldeol G>'o~eo.1 Ill...,lq. or til..........
•""roe....""h .. e",,""'" _, l'o.1uablo I••101>0.11.101 .h.h •...".•
..d 0.11"" til. N1...t'cllor to d.."lb. t.h_ In qualitative, •• y.U ..
q...,,"oo"ve. oono.o. Porl>o.p. _n Upol"OOn'. b_.... I. til , ..1
~.... lpt1on or ...nd ou........ 'l!1rouah .h. UN or _"l'.I tatl."eo1
••_Ique••..- .",,1'000" eon b••vo1u.te4 to d.tenoln. tllol. utili.,. _
ro11obl11t1 In d.oo.lbl.. til. d....
Soou.Uoo.1 £.o.1\1OUoo. of frond Surro .
1'1>. p""OIoo vlt» vhleh 10<1 _1 .opro " •• 11.01.& ...,
b.....=04 by eorop.,.I"ll .1>0 41.trlbutloo. .r tho 011 """. ol>ou. tho
"11"..1"" _1 viti> tIIoi. 41.trlbutlCOl o\>ou. tho ..on. 1'1>10 loo••.,.
..I", .. eolleol .Ith.. tho '._ or ...""n. _t the ...... ,-",. til•
••",. or .quon. or tho 0"'00"''''''''''
U """'" I. r1__ I.ll r",. u....... 111_0100.0.1 0.... __ or til.
total ...lotlon of ."" 011......."". obout tII.l.~ .on be nploloeol by
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t • {Third Oellree T.end Lint• • • +-- Y'o+bX+Cl(2+ dX '••
• • • 1---™'d• Olorn Residual
FIGURE lB. TWO DIMENSIONAL REGRESSION
Suo of 5Q....~. 0 Suo of SQ......
._t lI<ton ._t Rove..l"" • S.. or Sq"..,.••do~ to ~'ve..1""
10 _ .....UUcal _tl>ool<. [22.25.56.n.~). Th. roU""I"8 10 0 b,l.r
""'lint of "'. p..........,.. •
..,.t be d.... .mnod. Th... ",I",,' .". """""'....... toll",,", (1) t>l~ t<>to.l-
0-"" of d_. of lY<.od......uo.l. tM .-.. or oblO.nU""•• (2) oor_
..0'1"" or tho wa or .q...... for til............."11"0. "". ~"&TO' of rr...... ,
0) __ ooofl1ol.."t 1" tho I"Ove..l"" --,0.01"" r ....oln. <>no d....."" o.rr_... "'" (~) til. ,_1"1"8 UlP""' or rr._ bol""8 to tho .ov1._
t1.....bou' tb. ~ve"'''''
hob 0_011' ... of oq...... Ia div1ded by I .. _,.""rl... "'-r
or d • .,.... or rr_"" to ol>to.1" • _01"" eoJJ.od "'" .......11"".... Th.-"
"oqllUe ~... to "cnul"" 41.0140<1 'oJ .... ..OIl oquazo 4>0. to _ <1001.<1 ....
•__ "6'"0..1"" 0111 poH • ,t<lUotlo 11&011\1 OIl '_<lh\rIIrv\I ... ,
It It ......_ tlld \be ..on 00l of \1>0 4oo1.U"" ..... \10,
~.. UU"\(lTO of til. _roprlote ...."', 1-=.., ~, for ..oI> "1"'.
01"". "'••• -__ '_yol..." oon ....... w teot \.ho ll'Ill~..u
far 100 (l.g) ~..,.o\ 1. _ p(p,o_p-I) 4101.>"1","U"", """TO" 10 'Ulo
prokbillt, of _ ~ I ....... , P Ia _ 0-" of _mol..... 10 tho
"enool"" _U.... 01>:1 • h tho 0_' of _ .....otl""._ P-41o\rlblrti_
.... fOllft<l 10 outlotlool ...h_... (2:<, 2). 80]. M:¥ 1..01 of II _ be
NOd" ••01 P-41.t.rI'ouU_ .... tho ...t .~ ..011abl. on4 ""~.
It .,.. ""'*'P"_ '.ooJ.",,· &<000<1.. tho "'01:>104 '.0&1...". tho m>ll l\Ypoo
.....10, that o.ll \.ho oootnolen'" .... '<TO, 10 "J'oW~..... It h
..._ t/>o.t .... ''!'Uti'''' .......ont. 0 o1p1no.,,' 'rhot w1\J> .., .........
• prob&llUU, of CI or bolq~. """b. ten _ for ..,.,....10000 bo
te.- • "0.10.1 ,_.......
I. "'" "OT'O.. t"" ..... of .qu...... ,,,,,eo! by lnol>ld.l.tl& ..",....... In the
.tud>' of oI",jl...."'. or U""PO of "',... ho"'Ol!: .... 'J>O'<hl UmlrlooM'
I••1l......~h. F.". Inot <o thO oIgoltl"",_"" of o.U r"" dO'<Tn "!"Q.
0,. &ll l«aId d'~ .., I ...u<lh<l by n..~11"'l t'" o' UW".
1'1>••xtyo.", of .quan. "'"".cot·t InvolY.. til. rtttl... or "'" yo,..,_
01"" _do' on. 1"01""'0& th or I,,'oro". th. 00"''' <*-I"in~
thom. S of .~"",... du. to ro~ lon rOr .""h _01 .,.. ~... f"I"o<l.
!~ ."~t ntl"", ". ·""0 ... or ~uo,..• d to ,~o l"nl..l"" of th.
t ..... con .. oI>tolno<l. Tho n_r or d.U of l'n"<l"" '''o<"t~ ~,t.i",
It ""utJ.I th. d'Uo""'"" In ..". n_,. of 'n th. "'" -.).. (I. •.•
• h. ",.,.,. of ........ ,,, ..". """l' "'1"" t od). '!tI. u"", .... of '1""""
dh'dod ~1 ..... 1·"_" n.-o,. of d........ of ho...... win p,,,J,,,,,, • ""On
"'l"'" w.I.....
01>00 op1n. ~y ....\lNng ..... 110M "I""" d.. to dlv1o\.lon. it th.
~••t •• \.I....tor of th. or,,'" _1&<>00, 02 • 'b. ,,<10 of &OM .~...,...
floW. 0 •••tt.tlo ho"'fIIl .... '_dhtTlb\>Uon thot non ... ".od to ...t tho
n\lll h.>potl>e.1o tllot th. «>errtnl_ '" thU grWp .... nM .1,pUr,.""t4
dJ"',....t r,..,. ..",. ""11 10 ...,_Hoh...... "'!'or<. ~y <_.,.In;: tho
·._"to<! F_YIl...• y!th "" ,_,10.....~)... '_Vol"'." if tho ".-po....
P_val...• ",,0.«10 th. "tabl.. P_....I""·, f"" on>' 010""." lovd of «. th.
10 ,..j.......... It ....... 00''''' tbat tba,. noorfl<I YO yo,.t.lJwhn•.
'11>.,. OZIo1¥l•• r ..t COl til...._t1"" thOt t~ q or tho
dod,U"", h til.....t .'O~tor of u.••,.,..". vorl «. '11>10 10 only
will '0n4 to b. lnn,"d oM will no l~.,. p;l"oYld•• coool ..t ....t. of
"". ,"edoe .....10"". pr.'.e~ I. <I,. dot.. Till. 10 ....... p.obl_ Ie
tr<t>d ..... r.o. ona1J<oI" Un•• I~ .ppe... lel~ltI.. l.¥ In.l.¥ thel Ih•
... I....oJ.••<n~ e _11 • • ff••I. tr til.,. on to oon~al" loce.l .._
All.. a....n ·r .,. MU••""octo.·
'1M. pr<>bl to rec_..... by """ _ledge.. l....r In ...,iO
flel~. ~In G.¢lll [~] ._.~ ~...~ til. '.vel.o ed only
•• ""I... for decldlllll "" ""0 ,datl....1to or ..,.1... t,...,d .""f.....
D••"", ""d S""~h [2}] In~Iee.\.e tl<c ed...,~_ of d""l1 ••\.e '""111" ~o aI~
ln "'talnlllll • l>e~"r pn......tI..to or ~. The•• ~.e..,••_. h.m, _ •
••ufllllT .pplled by MOl.~"'" to tho atl>d,r cr 1_... ,...,. _Itl"".
!191.
'nol>'.h of Y""hne. prooe<!""o. ""0 "''1' vld.l.¥ ••ed to .~n.
"""".e1"" ..... t1011•• 1'1101. J'O'P"lorlb .Ol> he o lbed lorll"U to _'r
..... c_'''.o''<n, ponleol""l.¥ "" ....,..,I.oro vh trlx oI~eb,. ~echnl~....
.... ~tlll"" to _olY. oIlWlten ",!""tlOll' r til. coefrtcl••t., ....
~c I?>O'......0&1. pooerM M ,_bflU. of tI"I! lM..I~..1
0",,""10' ••11 oy or port\el F.~o.to. _0..' ' "c••o" ou.l_
c< IlVloro the _tl"'" I....llolt lc tbe ... cf tho.. proced.ro.,
..._11"". thot .... pooTl.¥ ..~ I. __ .ppllcatl".••
Oro"", .... SooItb [2}] ~UC._' ctll" ••oflll, Inl'T.......Uy oWl'ed,
.toli,tlc. ""Ic" <an ,1.. tho ..........ho. _ill l go""." 'n _ly".g
1lI. , • .,..,,,1011 _d. !. ra, lho """ yal...bh or tho•• p~...... to
~'" 4.<el'YJ••u"" or <""rtdo",,< ""110 r." tl<c ~.."" • ...-r .
.... ""'..Ii"" of c""rld...",, I."'nal. no n~ • ...-f 'M
theIr I.~ U"" 1. geclngleal MoM; 10 dlaeu by t d. (~,,~].
1'>" '!>to,.Ue.l oon.ld.TOUOII., l~ ,an b. ''-n tII.1 tho ~I.~" or ~ho
nOOIIrid~oe. 10","_1 varl •• wl\h pooltloo dO<\ll ••en In~p<M.·t ·,~d.~l•.
The ""1"'....tl~.. ~ no<. "",~ ••"t ........1 .. "p"_ r", u"¥ ~Ir_
'orent _opt.le t"""Uon•••...".. t .. ,,,,,rt•..,~ ,>AI" or ."" .,.'h.
_" ..0••on ....tn"'..... 'l'tI1. ".0Wl" ,.",. OM lack or n,. o~ U.l •
...-.-..lor<. n,e 6......,trle. or the OOIIn••~ l~l' ""'" 1.',..•• lo.<1y
._le••• l.ho .'9"" or "'" trond ,ur"", 100 'i'hh ",.); •• ,..... ,-
lnt0"l'TetoU"" Inc..... lo;W' d.mo,.}', .o/! nO _0, /\o,IM.. loMbl'.o
',,"IT "_.
Pr""",,o'e' ro'''''''''' ••,"ce In~'1''''''tj,,,,,
",,_1.. of 'OU"I',o..U"" or '<0"" .cT....... UO • ..,..". 1n U,.
_logic otI4 l;O<>/Vopllle H""......"'. T,....~ • .,.no.e loUrp ......U"" ,At.,..
ally '011""0 .~oIr 8""e.oUon ."., ....rlpll"". !n....'pot.Uoo ow,,,pto
to ..,.... tho ""'0 ....ro<. to 1M F"" "lng O''"'-.td .
.,..,. "~h.t .nto.".......... "ti <me Or..,. 'ur""" '" T"l'r...nt
the "",jo> n,p"".l .Moet lnb,unt In dato. lIIt"U 01>:".,1""01 tnni
• .,.rao•• no... 'e.. 61',,11«1 In gOOO'<ll"pllol_ to t.e otoif or ....1... 'Oon_
Un" (1~1. penophlns (21. 1091 • .,., _g.n.lV within ~&1_.phlo
prO"lnco. 1611. Go_.ph... 1>&•••WlI"" p<>poJ..tl", ~, ibut1on' llll]
.t\lld"" til••• p.""""u,,•• Slightly."..~ _dl """.J
.1I&ly•••• roall.>' '''P'''''' .....ta~., h _ to loU", L"''''''_
loal "" ... (16). tho 0_1t1"" or oil 1.. 1J6. '7]. ond ro<~
0..1.. {19. 66, 961. po.rtloo.lor4 ponlt1< 1.U'Unl"". {21. 126, 121. 1291.
_. 1...."'.....,,"" 10 po••I>l. oy o_.lna trood ..... roo••.
eoooporlo""••TO po..lOlo "tw.on ..... roo•• or dlff"'na <_l.dty fltt...
to ""t•• or ..t""on .o.r.<o. '"itt... to ."r....t ~ IIMtlkn
(129] flt t ...tId. or ....1"". ""gr... to ••l.g!•••, or "" thon
.oI>~roo_ a low d.U'~ ~r..d ."rroo~ rr.,. • hi"" d.U" ........",toe•
• "" ob~.i or • ••o_,.,._tronol _.n...· M..... h .. ond H...h.U&b
{671 Id.n~lf1o<l """"I.ro..! ~100,,,,t1n.ltloo _ ..001 t.o 011 ..oorvol. 10-
o.tI"". In lion... "l"OIlII!> thO "'~ of 'ro'" •.,.1'000. fln04 10 ~lff.r..1
.1,.,.",.,..1 "orhon••
In oo,,*ln _ro~I.. lJ' .~l. trend wrrooo. 010••1J
rio ... do". S""" rooo. oon f<>...... huH or ?"OOO.._r..pon..
_el.. ""It.... ll)<ll .,04 ~r'''''- •..,.roo•• In tI:lh ~o:t to .'-1oto ••bo-
''''''''0' told _try. R.l.tI"".",p. b.lwo.. voo-t _tor r_..........
dl.<h.rp ... t .. onol pl.._Irlo ....hoo '''''PO h bo... "",I... f<>r on
.noonrlnO<! oqwfo. by n.ot., """"or, ond Kolbo (2<11. In ntil.. 0 .
"ow.ve•• !.reI>! • ..,.roo.. oI¢ ""I el<>o.tJ< fil tho ~.... In._ tI:l.
I"It h.. beon uoot.l,v I~I"O_ by ."b4l.vI<l111A til. "I' " •• (21, 1261.
Ilbon ,,,.•• t.ohnlq aro ouoo... I"IIl, til. In..",retotl"" I. _. _t
Ih. ~.to ").onp ~o tIIon .",. -.I.U"". O...........on b... I.-
p.o...... lIIpU",Uon.o.
P<noo<l ro. th. notorlptl"" of ~e.lohW.
1'tI0<..... 0'""P ".ol1 fow ..tII...tlool ....lotl<:ol 1',0<:04.....
....11..10 to the ,,~ of r..,d Lo. Within th. oortil .d.nooo .."...01.
10 1"._ "" I ",......,,"" or pII''''l ,"otd• .o1 pl.o... _oroll.l' .""_
tOW"04 roold""l p•• t.o do"I of ..... r1col'O\l' ..tIl_tlool
to.tln~. Graphloo.l pr"""d d_nd !t'"••tl)' on til••>.Ill .... upor' ....
or til h (110).
D oat •• [~}1 .........10. I'" n ....... pi" """ .~ ....Id....






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A) R••Uu011'ypO •• t _ Z
D) lIoolduo1Typo 2 (t _ Z)/Z
C) R..ldl>o1 Typo , • t/Z
D) R.o1dual Typo ~ ~ (t _ zIt.
vbo... Z•••tlao-..l ( ..... to! ourr 01... or4~t
.....lablo .t ...,. ••_ It (1 N>4 y) l"""U".,.
Z • _ .._ (0'11'\001 doh) .01"" .t til••_ povopM•
•"".u"., .
• • .........ldIl&l. ...., oqu olao... of .z.Irt' ....
• tN>4_ '''0>" or ••tlloo .
Typo I. 2, N>4 ~ roudll&l. • .,.. 00""", 1II.!ypo' ....141>01. p ••
• 01.... of I... <1>... ".,. wilen ..... olI..._ .01....""..s.o 01>0 ..tlaot04
(t,end .....(0.. ) .01••. It 0_4 l14"hp........t it 'lll<au' , ..14.01
d.nll1tl".,. vel"< d\~ to to"...t tIIl1 <II~It¥ 10 til. 'lsn """......"...
_ ... , tl>l ob...."t..1.t1•• of Ill......ldIl&l. t)'pO' M;¥'" <II .......d vltll_
wt ... fe,",,"" to .....1' 01....
t '" ..... "1. tn>o .....lduo1, tbe ditfer........t_o _ 04 an4
..U \.04 voJ.,.... Study or til... tow- ,..14»el. t)'pO' lMJoo <IIot
1)'pe • and Typo ~ 0._11' 1"<1ot04, Tvpo 2 01><1 1)'pe ,.
Typo ~ 10 If • otlDllordJ.U>ol fo of _ 1)'pe • , ..ldoo1•.
n••pe, """ _til .Lll 1)'pe " til. '\lIIlt I>OrIIo1 dOn..." to1'II or .....
...s1du..h l~'J. 1'101. to.... all... .". .....ord>o!' to quloiU¥ ....t "'"
"..."",<1on tIIot toe .... ldo.al. ""long to • norw.l dlnrl.butl"" ~Ith .....,
of U~. It 1M, ... ,_tioo h."",. 01"". ~ of ..... ';(0.1) ",,,t,loy_
lien 11". 1><tw<... tl>e lI.111t.1 (-1.96. 1.96)~ ')% of _ oU;.du_
"he<! Typo " reol"-.1O 1lI",.oJ.d II. bot__ 1lo.1t. (_~.2). Ooeu,..,.•• ,.
or...,. vol..' "",.'do "'t. r*"3" Indl"".... tho ..._t!O<' of "~I"Y
." ". to"aUd. OCou...,..n,,* or ooJ.J • _ .ol...o ""trioa "'is ronl;O do..
OQt "'voJ.Uat.o _ ...._t1"., oloc. tho <>«.Ul<>MJ. vel"" ly11lll d ._
."""ld...Uo 410....."" trOll _ 11.-1.. (_2.2) 10 e<>rI.I4e",.. on -""UI,,"-
[~. 2}). SI>Ob ""Uto" oro peouJ.h:rltl.. oM 1ft4IMto • d ~IM .mloh
,. """<001 of .... b..u. or _ "01.&. TIl.. TYpo " "01""'-1 \.0
....01"" .......»&1 ""......,....".... Outiloco ohOo>J.4"" .....n.J.ly In I&aI.od.
&n<l oboul.d 0D1lI be rojo<to<! it thdr ""..........,.. """ 1>0 U-..od to CPO""'''
.<TOn f1r oqo1_, altllnetl""" {'J.
"'" T1»t 2 IIDd 1YpO } ...01dU6l.. ore ....tl> 4ol>tr>Unt on ."" 'otl0 or
..... .,..,.,._ &"" .....,."'0<1 .oJ.",.. " ,UeO thoy tart<l '" F~O< '.p
patte.... wlll.ob <Ul1'tT rr.. _ pr<>:\o_ by 1YpO 1 or Typo .....ddual••
n- '''l!&'''' _t _ of oud> " ••t1o-"...I<1u<ol." ......_at
"''''UonaJ. -"'I vorl ...l ,ob ......"",.
~O>"O. tor tl>t InUT]lNUtI"" of R••tdu.al.
n.. InU~ht1011 or ... lduo1 ....p. ll"oor&ll¥ In_... th. Uop/ll<&.l
1.,...." ... of _ or poolth. "" Mptl......lduo1•• on<! _ ..p1"','l ...
or "''''''1'''''''''_ of tho ,,""'"'' or .1><1> non· ..-..
ltodl"""¥ 10><1 J_.00 (97J ntt.l , .....~ h."'. to 01> _ uow><I
_to. t a 10><1 "'to"l''''Wol ...-. or bl/ll> "",It!.......""o.l hovlog
_ , .. a"- Alt on<I K"-ln 1~1 oUllo..






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1) pOr"P""". OJ" 1_....'. n .... of ••",(..,.
~l -"·dlJoonol~hl.__
'l """""" (hcplotll) _
.) 0bcrcl>l.tlI "p•.
11>0 _ ••o• ...,..k o.llbell botll ,.cp.l.t11 'oth _ •. Duel _
_ • cr~ utl.foote.,- l_tl"1o cr tII....·dlJoono1 ...oJ. hI.tcu_
41opl..". , ...el... _ ... e<oopJ.oo: P....,._"'. ....al••• to pOrrors _ ••
l'IIDc:U.... .,.. """., 110...'-'>1 end .,.. te ... 10tesr."" 10to lbe ClCAItS
.,._.,.10_ "'te.
_.n.. ""'" L1a1tf111 .... er IIooI>lno-Geno,.teIl COIltow- Mop.
C..."""I~ "01" be pOrr...- 10 • ...,-10', "r w.... , utr_lr U",o1.
oo:"-lr 10ter)l.....tI .... OJ" • 0_,-'. be"' _ "'0 (116]. T1IO
...101.. oIoto1_ oro 4opoo4oot 011 til. __ eII to lotorpnlA.. be......
PO"''' er -..""" ....."". Moot _te....COl1ft'IIteil _. '""lod.ln! tI>no.
d. .oJ.."... 1.0 thi••tuds. ~.. UteroJ. «.''''''''' 6_ .tteopte 1>0.. b..n
..... to ~t)' thi. l1..roJ. ,......"....11011 to rove. 0"""". j>!"e4O eII
d.JrootlO11. (U6]. .."...... 1.0 tbo pn.rol _., ._oter_........teIl _
""" _ oro .... "00II1'-" 10 ort&n boJ.lnell b, tbo """0>'7. bot
oro I" toot .tro"rJ!!!!!! 1 & ll!!!!! ....0r4 Utero1 10ter)ll"Oto-
UOII or til......
"'" • 0_"""",,. .........._ ....... _ oro not 00l-.I1I' 001tflblo
rnr ell .""I1«.U"".. T'bt..- of their p>'<ld.o<t1011 10 en... _.t
04 . 11>0,.,.• .". 11" 1'1>1. .. "q\l1.t.1.oM" _po to ~ .
...._d,U • 1"_01 1 r ~ .,.. ........<lr. til• ...u<l.I'¥ er 110 .
_ • .-...••1""" oJ.l • "".l"Otod _. oro -.II......, tl¥.
tlIe7 .on ,.. ",,0<1. re, ._10... puJpOH" "- """"""'''l1 er ,OJ.
4&.....\I h,.v1 ...bl¥ IDvol"..._ 1...." ..C p.....,..... v....~ I,,~
OD ""eeTUJ." or>iI ,ul>t.I. bl" IDle _ ro<lllt., tlIwI r«>dorloa ~",.
ot~. oUrnev.lt. 111 e<atro"" tho _ ...r 4ao••ot '10...,,· l'r<oo ....
4&.....t to ODO'thor. I>ut ~...u•• all _r~.
JU,,~ Pa........* ... 1'r<>eoduro.
ht>lem. on.o.\,)"1o 10 • UHtIlI. t.oo1 at U OU.b (1001.
~I"I .... p."" 01101)".1•• tho n...nOfl or _ ••"" rOIl'" tlI'"""l111 _
V<>rk. I" ..,.,.. or oU .....o•• t_. or 00"'. I••rol.)' """ oppJ.I""tl ot
....vem. ",.,)y.h. on"" .....\d M _00.1"" ot lh100r PI .
t.o<:bolq.... , .-IDt.oo p.... on.o.\,)' "OJ ....""""'_ • 'bpun ta.. or
d¥Iwd. pr_-'" .1.0"" It .""to.l.a•••tqov1•••0000utl"" ot • pl'Oll1•••
It 10 _t ."ll.)' 4o.erlbOd la tbo ......a'''CY ot tho _0<7 ar crapll••
_ 'I'hool')' ot OrOPbo
1t11...otl"" 10 pu"tl.)' ....... "" • 41'<WI,I"" ot crOP» th• ."..,.•••to-
V<>rk ono1)".I" om~o pl'Olf ='IlI"ol' H1lllor OIld LI ........ (1003. to
".... the ..od.. 10 ror.,.,.od t<>, .....111<0\0.1 I.ota....I1"" .
....&ph .""10,, ot •••t or J""etl"" pal." eollod ·.od..•. wi ...
........." pOI.. or t»o ,,040 • .-..... bT ·lIDU· (a••~.._.'). PI......
19 obowo ._1.. ot ~b'; thO "ret.. r."....... 1IOd.. ODd _ 11 .
'""I'",••t U...... .. • ••tv""'" 10 • l'"t!Pb e<Itlto.l.nLol • now or __ tn>o
1. Ito """". Tb or OM bo oId._ • n'vert e<a_
OI.tl•• ot ._. (l".., ..etl_). Uato (~). 0<>11 now, COl tbo U,,1<o
(trome).
10. ",,10. or U,,1<0 Jo'''''''' '"'0 -... 1 .... 3 .. 0011 ol>oI".; lr









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































•rope.... ..,'11 oil _. ~.... _ .....,."" _. 110_. 011 ... lo_
U,. ...,U" .., • 01<>110 .t:r1ll 0&10114'1.. 10 _.
"'" V<tll _ tz'Ot' 1IoooU41...~_ aN ... -... ~\Ia_
.... _ .._ i.eIKIro.""'T (-.l~_. no. _ ~... __
n ..\......- I.Jo l751 r~1 ... _ 01.>0«0 ftlI' ..,. _
___ of J\oI>.U. _..... 112, l,}J. """ _.\I...f W.~ 10
.aul.... "o:JlIonla (651 .... __ luoJ. '""" IlIIl.~ _
....~..,.__ •.--~ of .... ~\I'" Go ,,_n'.
~ of Id..un..... t~o..I ••_1UJ.1. U.-
ot _. olFTi_ 10 ..aai._ 10 60tAU '" ......1. f651. Ua ~cal
_.1. _lAJ_..,. lIlll.Ior .. 1.1..... (1Wl) _.-.. I .. --._
U .... _o1rtl.. of ..~ _ """Po,-
lIe- ...........rt_.
2) I_II')' .... __.- ._ ....., 10 ,1oMrt _
~ -.. __• tll1• ..,'ll ol1 _0 _
-_.
Tblo ,roeooolon ••~'10&14 .""..., •• tho 101.u- , .... , ....""_
noctl.. Ibo "".dn04 ._co ...,.Lo ... &11 ._r noUo In _ n.twork. ""
I .....U ""_. Tbl.1o 111 • .." to \lit -. o4oTlUm
""lob ~"" DI __ Ite,..Uou 176. 6,) or Ud. 011,....,.
ooJ.~Uoo. .........,.. 1oU...... lUlL ~t.Ioo -.In.... 1'104.
lOlal_ paUl ..._ ••~ orilla u u... '"" to~ ....
01 " u,,& _ ......tq _ _ If U to _ "",.h"••••UNo"'"
Tho co.l l.U. Ia .. ,""oU_u... _ 10 ,..._.
_ \Iloo _, 1&...._U.. ' ••h'" 10 ~ ..._ petJI .,.. _
onlh ... _ lIo..ltuoU.. _1__1.0 ....up U ..--.."_ t_ .....
"C_lOOII of Alt..-th. Mlai_ htb ~Tltl1aa
Mort." (65) .,....,..n<t t oUfforont 01_'..... ,..,. '_,.u'1<I108
ol",.,__ , M"",. """ lIIIL 001&0<, .... , "-TO __ to oa<h ."'"'
..... \0 ._~ ~<It _ Sh~l 0.1.1<><, ..... !loo, lOll. In addUl"",
.olouJ..U to 40.._ oI.qlo 1Oi.~ p..t. "OrO p*rf...-d by •
_:111'1001 1"" of the RRL oJ.&or1_ on<! • fourtll 01_,_ ~•••lopo4
., Monl•• tlIl-. Lotter olsoM_ wu eolled til••rlpn """ Dntl.otlon
(0 ..4 Dj &1_1_• ..., h • __.oJ. fO.-lotl"" of til. IIl\L dn&lo pt.Ul
&1I<>Tlt... It .1.-.l .....""t.1Jr "_teo .". ~hl "'..... .,.,. r. .
orl11n ODd on. rr"" _ donlo.U"", "h1ch ... , to ro... • otnglo ,qnl ....
~~.
III o4<>rl P'OV_ '. PI:III'rlWI II _ ....-.I "" ".
4Irtor..,' _ ; .. 1111 1tiro"""" 1Ilol '/090. S1Jl dlff.r..,' no""'rlo
.....~., oocll 001&0.1_. 111••••otvo""o vno of 4In ,,1 .he.
""" ..... OiNo...t Unt.-. roUoo. II....". vu obi• .., p"'"" oh...<.,
'*lIeoo!uoed In P'l1:\>n M. ""I¢h .how til. 04orl_ 11<1"1< <be .h<rrUot
.~.tIOll tI_ rar v.,.IOWl ,,"wort Unk_flOolo raU... _ 01.... 1110
••bon- ...... o-ll br \>I••-...... or tIIh ..ueo,.oh. Hh ......u..,
"""tdMol 0I>l7 n'''' mod.. 0001 .......y.f'<>ur Uo", .u ,••••••. ,a nQd.'
_ 990 11»1<0. Monl. """0'__• "" ~H'~n""" ""="'~ 1" 1h~ "'"'.
1"& 0' l:ho &1&<>.10.,.. "" ..... ,,"0 <,"",utero.
C"".l~'I'1It1C11l.1 otll.. taU"" t1ae "'.......1"'_. Koat
l-opo....... 0' _H ... til. _t or l"'o_U"" .tor_ ",qul",~.
lW"t1n dhCOTera<l "'" 0 _ Il &1&<>r1tl-.. to ",qul... al>oI>t """"la ....
.to...... or tIIo Moor. Q' JW, 01.&0>1.... , tIIo SlIat>el &1&<>.1_ .to._
























' ....\d.-.to exo_o4 tho 0_" bJ 100-20 ti•• , 4.pon<Ii,,& "" "'" n.'_k.
IIortifl <""oll>d.eci:_ "_ """.... on4 UL 0.1..,,-1'" <""..."lon' .., .....
_ 0 00><111 1... <...... ient. ond .... __1 TO ' ,."",,_ien'."
!Ipe<lo1 AppU.oU"". or M1~ Potb .....o.l.yd.
V_ozko (120] oUUn<i .... IIooTe o1lSO,I\loo. to .tuo1¥..,4 du.lry
tho ....... blp., .,..... or 11>41..,.. r,..rn • ..,1_. we.... u.i_d to
hlp., 11_ til........". IDlil..,. ODd 1. porta or o4jol.i,,& ....te.. u •
....llJ.t .., ""''-l¥ lorge ••'oon. .oo de...lopod, "",,'o.1.lnl kl&' _ ..
ODd 6}k' lla<. [1201.
So.... LOl"lI* .......on. .ouJ....., be ;o""'u_ oll .t ""•• "" _
._te, 01..,. H llI"ootl¥ ",,00'0<104 tbo .vo.1l&l>l. _17. Oool,..ko (l2QJ
tbou 4.ve.lopod ••_ or ;>&riltl""lq tbo ROtoo'k. IIltlaotel¥ .i••ob_
n.tvon. we.... uUlI.o4. A do__1U"" o1Io'ltba 0" 4e lopod ""iob
n ..t ci1v1dool. th. o,lpno1 ...toon. I • .., ° 00,1•• or ;0 ...,... bJ
bonlo<- A 'e,l.. or 1101< _1....... ;OTOpO..... whl. Incll>d. dl
U"" ,_ b01'<1e, DOdo.......b.et _... late,·"""""ote. '-"0' no/Ie•
• .,.. il>01_ in nnl,y ... 01'1''''1''10''' link toblo. A~o. ooM.o. or
0nl1.otl_ or _._ o1IoM.Uoo to ....1.....uboo' 1101< toblo .
......on' In orin' to 4i._, the t,.". ooIn!._ ;0011>., .....uo. "'.J ....
• ro 0 ..... '-".r ...... MII¥ ta... Vool,ozk. O\I'lln.. the.. p......
_ In detall.
".. 0Iln«>' TO...FOb IIU ......1.... Ito ano1J<... to ..._, Ioh
oon ... OIl&1¥>:eci witbnut IIo_HI"". _ ..., H io ..oogni that
..., ;onetloo1. .1uII1o. vUllnvol... 1"'10 n.tvorko ""lob will ..qUiTO
4._1tI0ll borOTO th.J COlI bo .01.0<1. Intau.t1011 or v_..ko· ••e _
_ ltl"" toohni'l"U I"'n tll. 0C0\ItS .,.lo1Il .111 011"" rOT tho ano1J<o1.
or '""D lorg. nob"",," •
....od {6] ~t1L1.... 0 Y<lTOlon or til. RP.L o1~. ~t.b o.lFrltllll. Ayool
_ltlOd .... al&<>"_ ..... O<l'>J.d dhooY<l', not onlT lIloJ._ patll
bob<"" •••I.o<.d ol"liin and d••U ••uou. "out ...COIloII- 41"botlY<lly
dl'r'T""t "" alto",.to T""to botw••" tho ..... DOIIo_po1T, til"" • t111""_
.... o..\to"'otl.. , and &0'" r.,,- u ....,. altoTnOtlY<l' .. h. ,1..1TOd, or
...11 ' .....T&10... b1 til. 01« or tho notwD>lt. TI>1. tochDlq.. roT ""....
• tl,.. altornatlve ~tl>o II loIpo,to". «> til. ",,,,,... l'IIl. _utlon or "'"
0CAlIS .YO.....
....001 ~hhod to ~.to,>d•• a1to,.".to ,,,,,to. "ID " """
.rnol••• ~o,r.• K. don.d .1>0 ~."'nI.l t1 or 01 ,." "til•
..lootl ... or dlotioot • .".,Ido,.. (or tr l) wH"'o tIIo "041 .
OovlOWlly • a1.0T 41rt "'w... 'wo P.tII. did Dot Ju.tlt)- .1>o1T 0«1_
.ld.r.Uon .. altom.to ""' ; TO"'" til. al...rna Il""U .. uoJ.q""
.... "oonoldonble "",tion. or _IT length•• " :roo 01 ,...............
~,••U no.. '0 .hI... , -.-.. or til. M_ I. tho Ylololty or
·.h.h "'_Ml•• otllo""'. t "'ght" ....duly ........1_ ID ...0111,..
thoh ",.,1'1"" .,1"''' Or de t1.... Tbo.. O<W\Old.TOU"", I'" Ayool to
,oropou t.ha roll""log p_••,,"
l} 11>0 1Il.<-".tII ......"" • _<ttl"" ood._".I, " 110...__
by .. _'""I'''.to o1gol"ltllll (t:.bo RRL .I~. patll o4'o"t'-).
2) thll a101.--".t11 10 oh.okO<! &lloI.. t • l • .-.l or .,...100
..H"lon. and, I' It p ...... 0 ",.trol poro"",- or .01.
""til h T_..... ...._til. ""t..or1l lpU"". Only "",,"01
..0<10<1•••_ .. 0,14i\" 0' _1 tad.
,) TO, 1Il"1_ ""til 01<10,1_ to "'_0""",,", .., til• .-.I""..
n.tworl< to 1'1 ..... a ..... 'aI~ p.th· whl"" will be ....
• *"00<1._.... , aJ.urn..... Tb1•••mod-beat .ou'" to ."""....d
to tho te.ol .r H ..:l.04I ••Hnlon.
_J It tho """""-·be.t aJ........... p..... tha 1 1 .r '.rn"" te.t,
• <ontraJ. p"..-n~ or till> ."".. 10 _ (_ eon»ol
...,tl"". 6l104lptedl _ .... mnt.. po.t11 &!;Iorl_ 10 _appHId.
BY thlo "'ello.IQ,,* tll1rd., r(lW'tl>, l1.ru..beat, aJ. .
do"nllnH """ "'. P""''' OOIItl"".. ,,"U1 t"" L L or •••vi.. U 0<>
L_, _t, 01' til. ,,"tvo"" to t\>l17 ut.llhH.
Lln-. ..... be .~. n-- the n.w...... bl ..>llI"l"" orbH••rll.>'
""tr_1.>' lUll!' ....U_.. nl.... to tr...ol on u (In ........r
e""t, tIM, .01_, .te.}.o thot tho>' l>oe_ ""' 17 ttneU.. In
l'Iu'tllor 1IllII1JNl,.tloo••
A¥od .oo.ll..d thet tho po,..,.,.top or conUaJ. H ••••_.ed, In oth'"
w<>¥'4. _ .po..... , .....lop· oU_, w.. H-'I.>' to _.u.r .rr" ....
...ulto oIIt~. It tIIo .....l.ap w.. too _.t, 01. ...,.. oc.>1Jl l>o
.......u,y d.I..I......""'''''l,,, It "'" ....lop ..... too ...u, ol ...,.".U....
wooJ.d be.... """ul>' """.trotl>od 1n tn10C to reocll thel nllo.11.
.nor '''P''.u.onU"" olth vorl..... porce.toge o..>lop., ."... n ••hl.
to "",,<l_ tl>at o...lop. ""leb .x_ IS po,..,.,.' or til. totoJ. """...
l ..~ toDd to p!'OnLud. do"'"-t or .n.Uon' aJ. rno..... H" rOllOd
HtU. ol>&ngo ro<l In .... ¢h........... or aJ. """. t"" ....-
10J> .t • ..,~ 0D4 of ........,s 'bot_ ,.... ""'" "'n porcont. 11<0
l'lnolb' .'"16....." tl>a _por..... o lop .t ••eh md w.. p......bl.>'
""tlaol.. """'." .""ol...I"". aro or e<OU'H 0ft1¥ ...Ud tor O1ed'. notwo••••
"""'1 pr<>bobl.>' cotI 1>0 .pplled to .,,""'_ IIonng .1aIlor LInk_node uti...
",. ewrent ........"" ••••• r.<t..,,;ul UH ""."""k h.v:IOC • URlr._
no<l. r.Uo or 010.. to ~'l. will"" to .lId1 to 1.y<4'. lP"1~-Uke .t....
".twork•.
1.y<4 r<Hln<l u.•• __ 11101. oh«lU he pl.".,s "" ....."'al ",",", or
o.l'."",.. ' """'en. ox»ervl'. ~.I"",l.>' ""••I"'-b1. p..... ,,_~ ".
r<>W\<l ••' • " or .,.,.".,t., u_. lie 0...01 ,"" .,,-.. or altom.U••
.....I.U"". oII<l rOW><! "01."" or 1. 7~ u 01_, ..,.. .......1 U-
or ~ total ~h.otl"" ot t,ro' p.... • tr..,., l.>' .......t.od tho •••M
I'r"' .... trivial al••mtrtl ". ~14 """ boll lISlltitlll toW_
"""b" o.U•••loo to be ,"it""l•. p""""I" 1>0.""" to.ol ti... OJ"
l.ngth, or hto p..... IneRuo<I Quite TOpt~l.>' r.- tbel. Jdnl_ .1.1"",.
"""'''''. 'n .... ew,.."t R .......h optl_ ""'uU",,. """"'oll.>' "",t
......~ dHI",",. ",•• le.'ll' ot ol.........U oro g ~.
""te••• 1\A1t1ng or,...I"" i. appU'" to __ It)' ...-e. or
oI ••""'ti"". d.,'red. fOJ" ..... POO,l....... Sllo~ p."" aosJ.y.lI .on_
ti"".......U .n........n al~.""". "or. """ -..t, or "".n ~
lot.,t path t<>tal eqooll'" OJ" ....Ode<! twi« tho t p••" to.&,1.
_ g.m.nllu<l !i_totr-&\M4 !outot !el••tion (GCARS) S1 w••
uoorl_ in ClI..,tor 1 _ FlCU'" ~ (_ 16). 'llle _thool. of In Ugo_
tion <1.1."",_ 1. till...d .ul>__1 _pi......ro ",ed to d....lop oM
.... 0 FOtotnoo acAl\S "",._. ~<eo"'Ingl)'. til. "",.olto ""...1_ .ho••ld
.ot too oonol1le..... u ....... to ...,. oolv.ol Ml1l...,. 10.oUOll proble.
OW"r."tq _ Inv,"Ip.Uon b1 tile 1041.". Stote Klgh"ay ee-1.o1on.
___ of 1.... tipUOll pvo.lld. \.he .t.n>ol..-••r the 0CAlllI
;1'_' 'rbO 1._UptIOll ."" bt' b-.-o """" 1~" .ll!11t 'Up' ""I.~ ,on
lie to ..... da... p~.ti..,••..,."h. oro1 ..leoti ... ooti.Hl.. of
_ o:A1IS ""'...... '!lito 10 011""" 1~ fobl. ,. 'Ih. ti ... til_ .tep•• "".
dOto propor.l1on oolhl.tl'; .... <I.1.euo.O<I 1~ 4.1011 r~T botll tot.1 0..-. In
t.l>h ~"T. 'Ih. loter .tepo oro _hed In 1M. ~"T .-.I Uoorlb_
0<110 <iot.o1.l b .....p.." ti.. ODd .1%.
Nalural oM ...-aodo OOII41tlon.o. ODd lIb¥o1oal ODd oo<o><.t. oo.. tro1 ...
• rroollas tho ••leoll"" or b.tp,,¥ loooll""o oro te.- "hlgh",,¥ 100011011
_toro." _ 14...IH1 ...UOII or opproprlotot hlPO¥ l_l1on hoto,.. rOT
..... porl'oolo. "'011.10 10 ......10" p~... dop......,,1 ",,,_
I.) til. levol "f on.ol¥,lo within _ hil!ll""'J'
pt"'"I"8 h.o.ordIJ
2.) oa>olIU".. loh.nnt v''''l _ "r I.t....t
,.) _ ponOlUl1 J~t or pl"".i"" ~"",.
"'" .~l..... 41 ....._ I""....~ ( _ ~), ll_, 01>:1 Monh.l.
(1) ""n_ 26 tool.Onl thO)' bon 1.IIpO>'taoIt ., l ...l or ....
billltv..- pl"""'o& ~l ...,. fin , i. v ,... _ .._tto.
H....... , .... rooto _ tl>o ....,. o1.oted to d••onbo ••011,
un6oul>t.edl.r V<l'Wl ~.vo <Il~ If .... 10"'1 "r "'" .....y.lo, the to..
",... '" ..... pl""",lng ..,.J,,"n v.n cIw>god.
At"",," 1....1 vltll.lo .... hilllJv.,. p4m>tng blo_"", • ...., _ ••r
blgllvoJ l"".U"" h«.... """ bo dl.t'llC\lI.bo<I. 111. n ...t P'""I' 1.0104..
....,.. too...... ""I"" ..,. bo ._ to ••n". • p,..ll>olooq ••t "f jlOOo1hi.
o.Ito1"Ootl •••. ~~, ."11. ""logy, and _Uoo. """"'t1oo..
p....""t 0' "'ton 10m "". """ ...1"", and """,,t I\o.tun t .....l d_
oro~•• "r _ .. _tor•. Sln"" ....O)' , .. vlthc<lt nro,_
..."" to any P.....l.Oo.... o.l"'"","". tb hetor• .... oo.llAool '"""",_
I~t too""",'
01>... ",.01""'......,. ..t or 0.1 ",,,,oth....... ....., do..loped, •••0....
gJ"OOp or _tor. """ ... I_un., Tbo.. roctor.... ~."" to tt""
tho "",11Joln&>'jf o.Ito"'."'" to p<oo1o... l'l.oo.I. •• t.r o.I",,,,.u,, .
'l'II1o •• oonol group .r hoton Incl...... oil _ ",,"ooiled '~'" "",to ""d
b...rl ...• ... v.U •• __ ...th,Me••"dol, """..-I. OOIIo1<1on"_
....~ .. 'ho .10""P"oo. or .-...ltl.. 0' _U'U••••, _ ..1"1 r
o.I",....tI.. d••l r., d _. <!oF< t-gndo hilllJv • _ ••
....etor• .,.",..,t i copt vi t to. »,••0100_ ol",,·
.otl .. , """ ror oro "oil.. ·"""te_~.., r.etor•." Tbo n ..





, Denno >'CIIOte_1A4~a.h<tou ot>ol ••1." •
pnpan lP""i'b1co.l ........... of ...eh r."t.or .
~.. , Don... "_1111& prooo<lW"o••PropuoU""
,
"DlpU.. tM ....t<.•••""..... lraphle&l ... os""".
to __neo.l ••.."..••
• Tr.... , .... __<leu ....UT•• to -..1.,.. by Il'plJ'\"ll
• ""ub1o vo.luo tIlocUon or ",'10& leal••
, Clloct q,J.".. re. .eowao:r """ he> of b... th.OII!?'
tM .....r .._ ,urto•• OlIo.l¥.1o p.oo.........
-
, Tr"".r.", val.... to utlllo1..,_ con,tnoel utilit
no't,,,,rll. "" d~••r ._100<1 utlllQ' ourr."...
, Go"...... olqlo 0D<l 1O.>1'~l. r.-. o.lwmoU"..
by "'"P"ot.o<l oppll ••U"" of od.u.. poth ..oJ.y.1o
p~on•.
Seloetlon • Evaluo." _ ...._ o.1 ........U ... oI>ol roof'der itno....U)' to ronoel ""'\.o~"n' rae",...
/ '\
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FIGURE 21. DATA ANALYSIS SEOUENCE.
Hoo,y _ ... dopol>l.nt n..OOn .....ot 1>0 d•••r1l>o<1 ""OOi't ,t ....
l_t l.vele of .... ~I@lIvt;r pl.Mnl"l1 M.r'V'<IIJ. 'OT In......oo. It 10
.ru-l.¥ dlffleuJ.t. It t IlIIponlbl•• 0.0 'I""IlU ...Uvell .">J...... ",.
dUNjlUve 00'" 0 tle .&1.\0.. &••""Ia_ wI'" & e<>lTldo., COIn_
.oq.....U1 In .... uppo. levelo ot til. hlp"¥ pJ...",utl& n1O• .....,,,>, whOr.....
GC.lRII 11 10 .xpeetell to 1>0 "oed. 0In1¥ p-.J.1<-.l vo.l....... 1>0
••ol""",, to t _"'__opoo><Iant t..,ton.
'&otor. It>II11o<1 bl tbo ClCIJllI SI'_
_ OCAAS 17* o1 ",.tlo". prh'a:rllJr "" th. b..1o or
.""..... In40p0n400. ~OO... _ t..,OO" .tudl-.l '0 ...10 10"'''1''''''''
1.) ... Coot ractOT
~.} • ",,_t C.........tlon Coo' racto.
,.} • RIFt-oM/OJ Acqo1.ltI"" Coo, foetor
\.) S.rrl.. ,,".N. r.eto .
.....""...__ 00" enol. .._. -.. tI"" .00' ractor• ...., 1>0
-..lduo<1 .. til. roI1"'_~ont """••",.01"" 000' n..to< 1>oe..,."
,,,,,"'_d~' he;or' .""" .. In''''''h&n&o'' brt<!¥., 0. 0_ un'
.... "". "",,01<10_. '11>0 1'&_' oon.t7UOtiOIn 000' tlt.<:tor _ur .
.... ><ttl> VII1dl • coI>l-qualltJ. l.oa6-YOOT1 troot ouoooptiblo
l"1>o<1lt01 ........ 1>0 """......t-.l "'....."" 11' '011 """ dr.",_
._1<1..... !M. t&Otor h 111011>' to _ r "fItlIN...... to•
• 1,,-, _tn>o_ .,11:1> norlblo po_to••In...... _.. lfItl or &6._
_ ... norlnlt po._" ••~t 0In pro-""Iotl.. cond to •
sno"" ' __' _ .. tho lf1tl or ri,l. po_to. S 01 .....
t1'l>O or ,.._t will un r porl'c>.-.o•• '"' ......r &6" _loor'o1..
,.... ..,viee ..... I'H I'M_. 1B<:1u40 • ...",.•• of pro..o. or J'u'\>rO tr.fn.
~_. on~ oon·~lootl",0' proOOllU¥ oxtoUng f.dllU••.
Tho OCAI\S 8r._ ,1000 !><I' leooro til. ""'.....4opoD1oo' he_a. Tho
ol"T1l&Uvo. _rot04 on. pr.llalnuy Nt of ol"T1l&U", 004 ohouU
be 0<1 on<\ e<>opore<l~ uo. of eeM.o.lo ""'..·.opon4o.t
"".toTO n.lhe<l .oluo. of til hoto,.. """ be uHol. to , ..omIo. til.
ol..",.tI P,........U ,,*10<t04. ",10 O/l&lJ'.U .,.,.,..,.. <lurlns til•
..loOU"" tI..t)".t ...... 1••01 0' .... hlgbY... iUor>nlru< bl...,."",".
SoJo.""" onO !)oa.rtptl"" 0' Too' ........
'N<> .... .,._ wHh1. tl>o Sto.. 0' InMon. WOTO oH<! I. W ••tu<I,r.
'Isun 22 .b"". tIl.l. 1"".tI"".. 11>. W$O ....tbonl .......... woo .01...•
_ for nglono1 ••1>1110., '1l'loo,l ot til. Ion<! _ con-I.or l.wlo of tho
hl~ ploJInlq hI...,..hy. 'til. on. _ ...1••••.,.1..,. of te,ral. om
'_tiM .""", ... "". OInee It cow'. '.wra! Or "'<II.... ·• """.'--'l"" •
• obd.l"hl",,' .. «on"".r KoloH [62, 991.
Al""'\lf!l:I Wa ...._,.." ...... I.d""-e'......>'01 -01"" .hod. """'" ODd
.HIo. ,..,.pq In /lOIl"l.tI... t><- 21),000 to 50,000, lltUe <Iotollod.
l.roz-t1 woo ...od.lU ••01_1. to .". .0 f<>r ..,. ot ~
UM Inl<>_tl"" rogoroll"lllon<l vol poplhtlOft ",,/th.,
_ trip ot>ol 1\._ ..ee"uy _. oooro "'toJl.. loootl"" ot""'oo
.. tho Corrl<lor oc .!!5l!lJl1 !owlo 0' the lIl.~ pl..""I"" bl.ro>o"-7 woro
to be porfol'lllOd. ....., .ucll .....on .,.....n. In onl.r \0 .vol.... .... p,..,.
_ ..... n......ry to, _ .tl>lllo., wllllo • ..,1<11"" ""1'00.1". <10.. ""n••-
II""•••01<001. urbon on. '0< will"" ...toUod. lof_tlon woo ..oJ_I.
boll to bo /"l;>moI.




•:no. dUo, <>t tot..." .... """ 1oa~rl'" ._ • -.._ ,he<!. """'"
..-, roc ""lob~. 4&.. "" 10M l'Ol"'lotl(lll, .,.l trlp dUtM~_
11""0 .......011ab1o. Coo0O<l""ntl,y .. nGrlMm ..... &rU ..... 011""0 __
pr1l1os .'bout lut.lf til. total. .... of ::'1_0_ C"",,', 000-..:1 _.
Gy...., Lal'a¥ot...
Doooriptlon or "'" S""tbo", -r..o. AN•
.... "",,""'m .......... 11...""tII_o",,"""." of IMhnapolh on4 10
opprOlllMtel¥ S5 mao "Ide _ 66 1011.. J.o<>a:. It .._~. rr- 0...",,-
••,n. In tIIo ",,,t1,,.... to Sbdbyv1Ue In tI>o nortllou. on<!. rr- SbO&U
1. IbO .""tIN... to ScotUburs In tile """til..... 'lll. __I•• vo..
dorlM<l. to conto,... to til. boun4&r1.. of til. 1,20,000 00&10 1i 101""...
_apl>lo quMnllp". h ohcom In rip.. 23...._t.y-tv<> of _ ••
IIOpI II. wltll1n tho It""'" ....... :1'>....... &1...~.. po.<t or tow-
I'~.OOO o«J,o __pili. _: til••• bolr:;s tl>o "'dlon_Uo (IJ 16-.2).
Clnel"",tl (IJ'1&"l, Vin.".,..,.. (RJ 1.6-5). aM Loullvlll. (IIJ 16_6) _
.b••t •.
'lhlo .,... l'_lT IACl_. the _ok•• ...,..1 • .,. of tq>ogro.""I.,
pol<>;<10, pedoIOll'" on<! _..,.,.oJ ._IU"", OUopl..... II, OAT .n, or
......'.1>10 01...HIll" .,.. 8..... 0'1.-11.""•. Aa._ ,. ,1_. ~_. It
lnel"".. pan of Ll1 of 16 OIlt of • tot&1 of 92 """"tl.. vl"'l. tlIo .tate.
rI"",. 25 Ih,,". th...n.TlI topo.@;"l'I'l. f ..t~..,. or th. ,..,.. 11>.
VO., vul.,y of __opIl.U ro_ U ~...oo by th. pr"'n« cr _to
of ,10 ....te phyol01l>ophl. Url.l",o "Ok b.orl~ 41..1ootl~ ohu,oter_
1.t10. (t><!. 991. 11>11 'O\l<Mm t<lOt ""••tn4<lI.. the IUI""l", oM
\/11_010 Jloohl '-"><Iorl..... ,,,.,.,, in n"",o~. Tho 'QO>th ooot,,1
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SEvENTY, TWO MAl' OUAORANGLES















FIGl.FIE 2~. PHYSIOGRAPffiC DIAGRAM OF SOOTH-CENTRAL
INOlANA.
are ro-:l In .... _tho... _ p ...... ~r the .
b """"" In n 2S _ t<>rsoU_ dip t ..0>4 •• I ...
"'cl", _ ""._ roC'........ ,....._ to • ~"n In
7O....on' [6.l!. loU). In I ... TorUon' .... ''''l.¥ ll~ t..
""Uri of til 04 41N.,...t101 .rool.. or til 1..... """,t _to.
T!>< 1o 'tol clochu 00""'" til. nortl>Onl port of the oroo. v!lU.
tho to" ."oo..ted ..t..-o1>o4 .oll.,.. tIIT'OOl111 tbo .......1.....
........ 10 _til .....ro1 port or .
1'b. C 0r4 lJpl_ (1'1 2S) 110. 01 ot ....
.... t .,.... It 10 ...tw'1Il.¥ 4l ~ ph_ .loplll& poUT 'tVV<l.
A ...U 'n"""."" _Ia_ 'r'_ .. d.oplr oot -.. .~ ""'t -..oIl ot
.... ar I••~. 1'1' n.t+'I<>pPO<l I 41.,U•• u' _tlJ'
n.,. 1'bo ....... prollolllr "'" _. ,""'" ..pOft I. tbe It..to, l.o0oi.
roU•• '0 ..""" o. }<lO t••• .. not ""_ 16.l!.991.
A '-" pcorlJ' ~.l'I.n04 .........,1.& •••~t. til. ClI....' ~.arp-
_nt "'" c.......", Uplan4 "'" IIitcl>oll Pld. (P'lpro ~).
1"'" Nl~U to • ~.,.., p...." o. "'" bo•••u.pl.... 11110
_>;iIlr I. tIIo vw1d. It .. l'ono4 HqUOll"" ot -ldd.l. NIOOI"'I""
pi ... 1_.__ roJ, _TO or vh1<b partlOll1.,.lJ' .",_.IU. to
..,luu... u. ,.. a III. pJ."n I••ow"'" villi .IUlloJ... """ otllo'
.~lnt1.. o..r 1<XlD .._.1.. h _ """"tod I•• _.,..
all. n• .,. Or In til. _tIIo port ot arM (GIl ......10k»01...
..., ..... 1",,01 ,.U•• 0'" t Tb. K1t<:1>oU nol• .01'0 10 <roo.04
oy • "_r or tn_ ..,"" _. 'cnilllhl.. II..r. s.a
C'''''. _ ....Ir .'Ib l dl 'Or'" to tIlrtbOr I ............. 1"".01
rolhf.
'fI> til. 'ut or til. JUteboll Pb,l.ft ."otllo~ ..,.•• or Ull. 1• ."."""t-
._, \110 1Jpl_ (n 25). 11>0 '0.- 1Ip1.,,~ 10 r~ 0<1 tho
.Ut.t"" 01101. on<! tool.. or tho Bor<SftI ~roup. It 10 OIl &r"
or ....""C loW 11.r ~ltII n.t.-t<JWOd ft..,. ...... dhld '''OJ' ol"P'" ....
dMp V-o!Iol*1 voll'll'.' 'n>e eoo<>oriut ..-1t 1....10 n.ftt tile '&rlr
or.'U¥J' po"'"l'lm which to _ /P"O.tl;t dl ....ted. Moell or "'to ...... to
flU' or oitll.. t.bo B..-n C"""tJ' S..... Puk = tb. 1I<Ioo1n htlal&l 'ore".
I" .00"'" -.....,. 10 _'"" by • p....-lft.ftt ...~t. _ bolo._
ho-.-t. TIll•••",,~.t .1...._ 500 root &l>o... _ l""lon<I. to
tho ... t u tlIo .""tII." fI&r' "r tlIo .... &r••• !>II.t~ 10... II<ollllt
_ 10 1"1Aol1.I' burl.., _th 11..,1&1 4opoo1.. 1ft til. "".tII.... fI&r' or
-_.
ttl. lovlon<l 'to tho .ut to _ •• tho ........1>l>r. tovlMl (n~
25). It 10 ''HOt101~ .....1ke .oll'll' ...<>01.." 011. ~..k .Iuol. ronotlal'.
_ .... u ......h. 11..,10.1. depo.l.. po.tl;t Nll the t,."..gll 'to depth. 1ft
...... or 1500 l'oot wlthl. tbo ...t or.. (!l'9). A 101t or tlI1. 1ft_
Nll1q;, _ loeol ...l1.r I••li"". IIoot 10 tho uJ.t or "'001""
bl p......t ,jq ....._ 01.,.,. 81.<1&1 01101__ to r : .. f<>r
~ u-. _ .ut ,ort. _ .. Ri tbo -Jo I. _ .......
_ B""tt.bur, t-h••~ JNdo _ 1Dto or ._lor 1",,01.
~Io OODdItI"".!>II.t v1th • _'"" .......ar4 .lope. _ lIueatotl'd<
••,10<lO.I. BJ.opo;. 1'h. b"'""""T be tbe•• rocl.... 10 ll 4oN...d.
I. _ tIOrtlulrn quorto. Dr tbo t ...... ",. p..o1 17 4000.1bed
b'- TOC1_ ,,"0_ bur104 Imdor pr__Uh.17 tlIleto< 81.<101 dopool ..
.... 000 lID ~r 'Do dlot1qll.1_. ttl... ll..,hJ. dopoo1t....1.,.,. to tile
Tipt<::ol Till Plo1D roll"" (n. n ....... 25). nut 10 ....... or p_.ooU¥
,.
1... to nqllpblo "l1.r. """'*I. U~ or l'Olll"ll rl.~~ 11.0
.",ltho... -.... lb....... o>l4 _ ..111.. of _ l\>T'illo ...,.,,"".
",_,
~ 26 .,,"". til. 41,tH....tt ... of .....,.oJ.ho<l OIISlIlOt4M"Il 0011
t,ypoO r_ yHllln "'10 lul..,..... 'lbi. _ woo 4...ol~ rra. ...to.._
vl.de eap....l .. o.ollJo _ pnp&>"O<l 111 801cl.... G._ oIlod 11004.1 (10].
~""..... cr til. uri• .,. "r jJtOJ.~coJ. .,.,.,.utl_~.. 10 ",to "p....
twol .. oon 01............. -..001. _ 0' .........0 or ~hl ... &1&0'01-
n~<to.l pn; _TO &J"O r..1do.1ooJ. .<>11. dorl_ rr- \lie _rln"ll
_; n r~ """""'"'" ...11 \>'1>00 ""''''U". of tlUn &1f,...l
~Ito ""'lP d4ual oo1l.1 __•
r1~ ~~ OIl"" 1110. rood. ItI(\ J>l"l>Icl.Po1~U...,tlU.
tIllo ...... "'0 ...,.th--.tb populoU"" oorT14<>u «dot, _ 0.1_ \1>0
Soottobwe: '-lull In tile ...tom pori or til. on...... tho ".b.. 01_
Wo""", UpJ.oD<I I ...1U1t.&bl. 'or OV1<Ult..... or l""utrl&1 ..... ....,. ....
....... to be .. ...-n....._ til. tv<> -.,,,,,,,.. In n.,..,' 1_' Ito
IlIp>nOn<o" tloo>al &NO bu _ "'-"Il '~lJ.
I.oOo>l UrtU Ulol104 ... th. _, ...... oV&1lalll. 01....
plio'" Index _01•• _1_ l'raI til. Aulal i'l>o~ Dhlo1 .
.....'CII1tural S,0II1111.U"" _ Conoorvatl... 8oTYl"" 11lo1__ .
~t 0• .<gr.""'....... t<>r ..... """"tJ' In _ ..~ ar<>o. _ 1_
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rKUlE 21 l.AIC) USE M.IIP Of" SOUTHUlN TEST AREA
Pl&11o. Tlpw.. Tlll Pl&1~. on4 SCoU.bIirlI ~1_ ...p_. P&n01.. t•
....trl.ct«I ..., ....._ upl _ bott.c.lAl>l ""'.. h tho "'bo, .......
It>S<uotrt&1. ~Iol Nl4 14ontlol &ethl"...... l_tool 1~ ''''' ..~
~.t1"" ..",,140<........ til. 1_ .........
llooortpU". ~t l<rillo.... T.........
T!>o _ toot ....... 11•• 1.0 tlIo ._00.,,&1 part Dt TlWOO....
C"""'P. 1041 It 0""'" ol1il1tlJ' I... _ «10 tw.t tlIo _tr.
IIonos'" _'--" wl4t1> ot l,J., 0;11.0. on4 • """"_• ...tlI~ ~f 11.8
..II...
I' 11•• oUM. tho T1pt«1 ftll Phl... ~ID~t <qion Df 1....1.....
... 4ot1ao4 br llolott (62. 99]. n :l6 ._, tho 1.IIp<)....... Wj><>goplllo
o rt.... o• • r tho ...... Tho toto I•• ...,tl:r """vJ..t1.,. pl&1~
alDpl ........." tbo "'''''01>04 Wo!>oo. U", 'OJ.101 I'roIo b<N> til , .......
_ """tbo..... I to ~t _~ oIotLo"" _01. ri<lcol con.rod
~ tI> 1M; ....._ol~ p Y&l.nt &1_ ... ooutho.... o4p
""'" 10 __ tonIo<. ro f ..... ... \OIdvJ..oUoc ..., 1'Olll...
.....totO 'oY1.oc • ,... ot ...... <>t l<><&l. nl..I.t. 110...110... tI>. upl-oaol
.....h .. t.~.. 1.0..1. A t .. """ltol Dlllo ...... _ ...,. D~.
Do....l<>OOl 401>.....1_ tlU"" ntll -..elt _ PO" .... _~ tho 1........
U.., J,.,..... ~fW." l.oh,fotto.
P,01oot,s.~ now. t.to tbo Woboo. Rh.... Moo.
~tr1~ Woo _ Wlldc.' Cnob OD ooutl>, d tho
Tlpp. .. Rloo<, _U'. CPHk _ I ........ C..... "" low
401>.....100 Df uo..n.o.Lo <>ripo """"• .,u 'M ''-to•• ~f 1041 ......
__". C_b.
FIGURE 28. PHYSIOGRAPHIC l>W3RAM OF THE
NORTHERN TEST AREA
TIl. v....... ~h•• ...u.,. 10 .... _, .....kloe 1\0...... H 10 ..
_~ ...u.,. _ ..... _ nUoool ..,. &lad0.1 _.10 _ , ...."".."""" .
.,... ..U.,. vl_ "ne«e. _ • --.t1-ur """"" n_ ~.l•.
...... "ne«e 1 10 ... ...-_.. -... -.. _ ..... ...u.,. ...110
... ft'7 ._ ~ •••poclo.lJ.T """ -U.,. ~o.ll _ ,r '"~.<
toor_,...
__u 10 __ vi'" ....._1.0 &1..,1.01 IIrIn. hoIr-""'<.
_1>' ...,.",.. .loe&"" __ 01- _, '0 _ -""•
......... ,..... or _ to....... , ...t o.1.of>& 11>41 CJ"o" or ll_n•.
I"lC'U'l 29 ._. "'"' pori or 1M :1_ C_'" 1»8,_,101 "011. Y...p
1" .....0<1 1>y yo!> 11") "Moh .0.... _ .....-.M<n ........... 'llo. _ ._•
.... 10'.... "",,,:e. on<! .........h pl.'n. _ ..lain by.,.,.,.•• 1"....,.,. ......,.
10.1. which ."'.rw! 0.1""" _ VobMh PI.., Mod u.••••• ",.,tII or
Lor....... L..... _u or ..... , ...11I 0.1_ tIM .oll'Jt or
.11 tnft In "'" ......,.,. ,..... or Inill C....... 10 u.o
ft pan or _,..... " ..... jO _. _ _,101• ..,.
$" ' _ .... .oll-'.. .,... .-1.loe .- ..'10 ON _<1>'
tUl.f' clo:r•• --=p' for lotJtol .,......_ nu.. vi... _e-t••1 -:0;..
G<' _I ~ or ..... _ .u. (:-..) _n.. _ or ....
• _ o;>od.ol.!J' ...,. .... _ Yo.l.l.,..
"'-.}l .-. the ""'_. 1_ chu-""t.orl or uu .
_ or 10 _'eulUU'ol....~ Lor_ 001" \,or .
s...., :101"".... I_ted .00' ""tII or \,o!Ve'" we"
Oft'! ..".\h_' or ""'" Lo!Ve"'.. "1\U".}1 ••, p In _. ,.,...
~.......1_ by ""1._'1 1}1]. _ •• ~.u " opp1I••1>1o to onl~ \h•


























FIGURE 30. LOCATION OF GRANlJ..AR SOILS IN











'uwl__ bl otbu loto_U"". 1'1>0 10""'- ..... ot .... '~'.8
&7'11" ...... _pped bl .tuolJl. rl&1 phctosnPll. tall." I. 196) •••
••01. ot 1,20.000. Col '8 do~ lOll onpo_d.nl U"" .......ot>
b"'IIll • .."If""" l.ond""', "Ubl. _ ......., ""f &7'11•• TIl. 01,_
plIole ._ ot "'" ~1Ill or_ oMo<I 1011 ._. brl"S _ letal
..- ot ._. wltll.l.o. tII.I. _tudIr ...... "" :u,. rlpr.}2 ._. til.
1""••1.... ot all ,_••
D... Cou..U... _"",-" ..
Solo"l"" ot Do.. Sour .
... IO"1to11le ....,... ot I1lr-U". t ... •""" ot tour 11111__
dell hctcn lIa<l le .....le._ tor _ ... _ .. ot two ....,...
... ..,..,.... of lof.....U"" tor. toeler 10 ...- ..,..,.. PW<\.....,tlJ
..... t!IIuI _ .uun ot • to.<ter w.. uUU,""'-. In _r "" <Ie.._co
vlloot ~. ot 40. . ".... _t _ ..blo. K.......... tor ""1 portloul ...
toeter led .-..1 fie. &7'11. le ..... d". le .cUe dlth,...... ..,..
.."'" ell_a 1. 10...1 ot .-11.10 vi till. _ ol«Jwq ~1.oIln1.8
1ll· oIor•
'01>1... _. _ 1 150..... fer .«" ....... 1"""",,_,
__ tor ._ I 01 "'. _ •• "" <>(I' ouw1J I.ter_
_ t.1". "" _, t..:toTO will.. """ _ 41....tlJ by to. a:ARa SI'_'
.. __ III Table ~ """- n&uro 21 ( _ 9Iol ...... -.un..... p.......
.....ot...l7 _ "" "vol"..," tho. to • ...Ultl••• • ... ron ""1_....
U". ot &1 1 10 pco.l~. D ,Ip'I"" of tho..~..... 10
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FIGURE 33. THE THREE TYPES OF MEASURES.
.011 004 1001__, ar. _1.. oC "-I .....U _ _ ovro•.
_ WI"4 kiD<! 0' _ ...... 10 ._ !o n ..... }}-<:. A 4U"",k
..NUN U 000 _011 """ bo utlo"" 0l'l1 ., ..>U.l.o p1..... For OXMIpl.,
..........-...t 0' coo4 10......"'1"" lh&rolkrl..I •• "'" 0l'l1 bo "",,-..-..u•
.. TOO'! 1."r...U""" _dl ..... loeok4 .t ..M.o1o <I1.or.... _101_
I. opooo.
'lbo 41 tl.o""".....""" l'IlJ"tbor ~ri4"" lot.o .-.roo-
""" 41..""tlo ...."".•• ot>4. • r_ 41 .....tlo...... _"""•••
11__ ,. -. tlIo .utt....... boll ~_. \IIIlt 0'. 4h U_
".IW"O ......10(11....001._ 'f01\1O ropn...k4 b, Ito lOftl ,. .
I. _tr..t, _~ \0111 0' ....kropno.... .u••""tlo.-. _ ...
".0010_ r'""l;O or .01.... u.t.a".... "",,,1"41,,,, to ._ pTol>oI>lllt,
"",,,,1,,,,. T1IIo -.J bo """.0_ b, • woO)' or 11",1"" .....roco.
8ub.tI"'tI"" 0' " ..
1t 10 po..lbl. to 'W_1M.. _.10.- b, 41._tl._
ono.. tor 1"' IU• .utlooU"" 0' ....tlo""", _""". Into ..on4or4
""I.........tor.o I ... 41••"",1"""", _ 8Ilol> ....""--11",,
otten ..nl.. 10 • 1 0' lotor.otl.... bo kn...-lodp 0' vllb..lo \IIIU
>..Iotl"" I••uppr "".
A hek.-- 41 1 """ bo ._........ DC •
•"",gtn<>U. 41._'1.0 tlll"O\lCll u.. or .., _.10..
• totUUo to cop t _,,'oI>oI>l1lt, _.ltr ......t1"". ror 1.""'00
...,. .on, _1.. , -. ..... D. IlOOCi to rqro..ot tho .""'8" .ol.... ,
""110 til• ..,.lonoo or .tu4u<1 do"'.tI eo<> I>< v_ .. rq"'..... ...,.
,nlto"""t ...'0I>1U!>'. ,.,. """."'1M 0' .......""CO........ 41._tln_
tUIIltI.... by .' «t...... "". 01'0 ",0Ill.. 10 • lo.. or lo,...,..tl"".
'"
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D..1.., of S-.J.1,,& f'r0C4'l.....
Ill.ff o' • .-pl.lna: procoduu.......11hO<l for ••ob klD4 of "'••
Dloo.. t.o OR tI>o 01",,1'" to _10. Sup!.. I.oooUODO ..
1Imto<l to • tlDl ... D-.o. of olOOT1l' IIerll>od pool<l"" •• It ",II D-.o.
,. DO' Wlduly lor. It Ia l'0Ollbl. to _10 tIlo onu", pOpUl.U"". TOll
"OO tI>o 0_, to. 10._00, "boD til. rood lotonootl"" ""...ooto.1otlo•
....ro ...00Ilr0<I 10 _ DO.tho.O to.t OR.. Tho total D-.o. of rood IDt••_
.00U"". oltovn "" tbo """1 blll>w~ IIOp 10 002; tIIu. oil ......_104.
It tbo total o-.or of oboo...U"". 10 too lor•• llal.UIlII orltulo
OOD bo .ppllt<1. _ ID........ ""1l' alto_to ._ 10t.n...IODO 000 be
.....urD4, tIlUO IIolrt"& _ .-.0. or ob t1""•. Altom.th.u. 011
rood l.to.oo..I"". OOD 1>0 o_red ODd tbo :H0I 10 ",!"tolD 41iPto
""" 1>0 _tt.t<1. tIlUO 4'vUoplllll 0 To.oolca '''''l'10. l"Io.oll1 oool1 '''''0
loto otl"". bolODiP'" to oortolo toIO.1•• 0..........u 1"P101
o b1 ~ ""lob 1_ -'roo oooD1tlODO. lIlI _11,,& tIl•
• QO(1 10tonoot1<... I """'..... to., ....... fcc '''"''Pl'' only t.bco.
loto...otl"". 10YOJ. IIIo.' 1...t. "". "hor<l_.W'l'aoo, MdI"" out)' ......,.
1000 .ooD" ut11It... TO. or1torl.••llal.o.t.. oil .,......1 rood·.,.•••1
rood loto otl"". oM nO"- tho _r of •.-pl.... ,,,to..«U,,,,. to
lOS•• 'I'l1o .ooultlna: bl..D<! .~......W'.. tho D1.t.ll>u'l"" of -.Jo,
.... ...oootdon' .r........toti"" T""to. <II>1J' ot>oI Iport<1 1""'01)' 10<01 41._
ull>uttOD .1"'-. TOI. v•• 1>011._ aeooptolol••t "'"~ o.ool conl.or
1•••1. of tbo blll>w~ 1'1...1,,& bl••oroby.
S~Ina: proood"",. ton D1._tio...,... MO...... OR oal:J .1161>>4
000.... _loJc. Suftlel..,~. polot. ON nqllo1nO to •• tI"" tbo
_rio. ot til••&:"1"". __to. pluo • _ Iol<tro ""1<>,, .... ·nU.I,,·
...,. 10to,lor po"'I",,' ot _ lup, !mIt. ....b""" 10 ncuro ".
:r. ~.IfP'l."l ._ • '""I'llq prooe411l"O til. _"...., .Mul.4 """,Idu
"'. _0 or ....11. or nooloOl"". r~o1"d I• ...,. n.o1._ prod••••
Th. rooolotl"" ohou.l.d boo ,to..., .. _ 11 dl • .."ce •• __p ••01•.
,..turo• ....uor tDaD thl. rooolotlOll oal on properly b. lponol.
Thuo ...,. ....tal n'-or ot ",,1<>t. "qul"d 10 • twIotl"" ot tbo ,_, ot
.10..... __...n""" "" tho _p ..... tho 'OClul'" ro.o1u""".
Th••b<>.. p""'*"....... _1100111<0 to b_.........0<IIl...........
....,"".. "'.......ulro' _lno.U"" It owl'''' .... l>o"__oou. <II.O<IIl_
tl_ -.uro,. Suoll ....""...... b... booooUH _oil _ WIl.
b.. on ..00010..., tr-. ftJ'hbllUy v1tM.. It. 1I> _!m1t b .
dlrf.reot <IImoul'y of "'''''''_D' and. ID or<1u ""...011 It
vi'" tho ,_ rollol>Uity. tllo ._l1q Uy (D_or Df .-pl•• }'Or
""It .r•• ) for ..cI> ""It ,hould 110 "'30' to ..flO.' It.• lob",.... ftJ'1-
..bllity. '0 .bl. vq ""'Il>lf WIlt..... _llq rol1..bllltJ> 10 ~tlUD'"
,,,, on 'DUro"'"ll' A ,ultoblo _ouro ot .... I ...........&:"I.b1U.y
..1"'10 b unit boo <l&wdopo<I,
A. b _ &J. &dy .1."".'.... O<IIltID""'" ................ , lr ._
"" zap" ,-,"pill. _. pII"_ .... E.o.rtb· • ...,.f.ce vMe" """.
tin""", uzo (In tho ..b..... of ••"'Ieo.l ol1fU). _._ "'1' ......
<In ""r 10 00' ""ltonolJ' • ..,. ....~•. Cl",Oly 0013'''''' po1<>"
..., 1..1\01 VOO• ....1• .,. of colO'IOII'b'p" wh'Ch ooll.o.h.ll' tom
'topogr-.p/I¥,' 'I'oposnpl1J 10 olu.lfiol>l. Into...,. _ •• of oo••gorl..
....... • co l'l'0Cl.....t!J' 1lI_ ,,_ • tb.· ·",UI1III.· ·bUlr.·
·.ro...... • •••• _""",. "'p•••"" lfr....D....... oooto<>r 1'.'











FIGURE 35. SAMPLING PROCEDURES FOR
DISCONTINUOUS MEASURES
~lwm. or dUr.nnl l,p... It 10 poa,lblo to ,.Wlrid. _.pM•
....... 'nto .reu ........I"'~ dlrf."""l u_ of~. 'Ib1. l\1li_
d,ri.loa _ ..rto ••oatlo"""........ 'nto • b..... dhconUno-
QUO _. Ole,," ••0» typo or _0JIlI¥ ou &0 u..,.,I._ "lrneul'y or
.~'''K'
.... "'.c....." In C,,"pwc Ill. _to. OD&lro1. pl"OOO<l......a re ".-..l_
oped by Hol>..,., (~11 to _ wna1n .oo.>.ghn.... no... _ ..
.....Mly ,''''1 _ port or til.. pI'OJo.t, ..... WrTa10
_"bn.ty r ".n_ .. fOl.l.... ,·
1.,. (.......... )
Val,... or "' 1 ,. 10 """"'tt>" &C<i ..ul In "...,.,,,,"
""'... 110 110 of u _ ...0 .... ore " 0' """.r "'" MU••
(115) _ _h'" 1c Ch,..wr In.
tho wrul.n _lo.,ll1ty foot In pl."" • a_lI"ll pro-
......... ro•• topocr.pblo _. ,....... ~_ &b lI¥Potl>oUeoJ. _ .......
'l'l>e .........1>0. e....lIbo:UvI" 10 _.pIlle _ Into .....bor... ,
••0» "'l<a>~"" to .,... or "' «\0_1... TO _ '. "pr.
,6.,. Th. _ ....... _ .. __.1 ,._ "I.....U ......
..... • u ......
Tho trootloa or tI> tol _ ..... 001_... to b l\1li......&11 ••
u'Izo_ .. 11 .... 00 by 0~•. Tho _h.,U,tJ'
r...to.......eb _ b ,_ , by ........-0••
oeeo"ung to _eIN pl"OOO<l. u b1 F __ vD:'TQt [ll. 115).
_"'''''' .r T"". 2{••• _ 50\) ab tlIo.•••01> eotol"'l' or ton.b
.... on ...oeh.... r_ or lena10 ....10»1111' he...... TIl" viti>
6FIGURE 36. S
,. 0. 4In......rpoo. U U .ount ~otM _ 1<
_ 1 """.._ ... OUn. r "".. " . ~ ......
• 1 11_ -...... I """"' I _. U_U-
__• 0100<* _ >no 0' _.- 11M _I.... um...u •••
._11.,
.... u __ '" Cloopl:o,. Ill. __ OD&1:I'oI... I .. __ ..__
.... "" _ '"I -..... 1wJ"oIO ............ _ ..= , .. -..
ooroNll .-. ......- .. pu\. or Uo.I.~..............
.........U1\'" ..t1M4 .. COll...,,·
,_ '" ol_U..
loll )
,0.1_ of <'II. l'act« hr. 10 -U _.
....... too••.I1. or __n- _ .,. ' or _ Itll.••
Ill" _ .-n_ •• CIO....,. III.
fIoo to u ..........11.... to.eWr 10 _ .0 ...Ipi.... ~'''' _
_ .... 1'0••~ •• _. P1CW"O J6-A ._•• IO'pOtIIotloo.l _ .......
1"" ,........110.....~ ..~. til•• ~I. _ I 01:11 ..__ •
..... " •.,..p0ll '0 ""'" 0' _ ,..,. , ",. I. nllUN
)6-1. the ,_..... _ .. _ 1Ioto""l_ 4"cootloll-
............ ,
_ 0' "'" ...<oJ. _ ....~ ~ ..
......... U 110 _ b, • ploa18oW., fIoo 11..
_____ _ to ....._ •• _.. •
....-. 0...H1.. ~••• 4.h _ 0' __ .- I". WI.
_ teo or r-. ~__ S'l _a _. _ ..to..... o' \.orroJ..o
__ ..-........... <>t to7nI.......,11... __, _ "'Ul



































































































































































































































































































o ClIO. h&1f 11Id> op..,l.- 0'.' VI. ""U.. q'OOdrOll&lo. .l. ,...- ..l.dl""
Of ~~ poa..... olIW_ tTo. tlot 1Poal 90D polBt.o _ "'. ~._
....r- _ '.">polon_~ _ted. Iod> _ .... u.o
~M vil:ll l~ poaU .. pOrt. of _ d-oU_ --.... eoU_ ....
• t""-l' til....._0", .o'~ ro..\O. in t.b.o ...."'.m ... t U"Oo. n.o.. <1ot•
.... .u.o ....q..od "7 t..- ....~. oad In.rpol..oUd \0 hi... p-1<1olod
~.... I. W • ....,.. _ tirr. t~ ti.uU..t~ ,..... ._ of
til. oLII ........11.......~ 1 ldoo~lc:o.l l'ulI.1_ .... p"o'h•••
!.J'oI>!1 OIlI"toco _ lBUl'?"1OUd 'or1pl>01 «&I...." ",,",l.cNr _ 0ZlII "0001_
.Ud _tri_.
CftopIrleoJ. &<01 'I.....Ut.o.U.. _ -n_ FO .....". 100M to
1."'1'm tIIo ••0111... 'rh••~lB......... _. _I tile 00II' of • ..,h
'1._00&1' 1aII.~ "_U7 or t.b.oo ot.b.oo. quodo"oqlooo. ll"qldool ~_.
__ nnt. __• ..", tIt.1....~ t"- ....,..,...... "" "OTT
01.-11... 1'01" ell quaclJ",..J....~__It.o.th. _ -.-1_
p;r~. __._ bT ?ol>l•• [l.l2) ........004 <IIOl:f \0 0<lIIIIP0'" "'. fOW"tll
00/1 ruu __ "'"_ ...,.r__ 'or1cloal «&I..... _ r.... _ """".
-..
TIl. q.....tU••h. pm<!..... _d•• or ..,.,..loU"" ...rn.1o,,"
... -...ro. of 00II .l.Jd.lorl1,1'. U'l.aa: til••• ftl _ tIP"' of_
(~4ov-~. nftlo ~.... • 1~ «&1. ..·1 __
.-... 1. QIn ......._ .. tIM _ of .l.Jd.lari tr" ""_ \100 _
pm4,.... fr_ 9llll pol... _ til ,rodu." fr<*o "'• .....u _u...
ti.tri""U_. If Ulo oop .. I ,I tr<-. ~~ ",!.au 10 ~ l Ueol
to __ ..-... tTo. 90D U. ""~ l)ll 10
....u41I" tirr.....~ • .- " r ""-.... l~ _ ~50 ",at. 10
t.I>o Jdn1_ aeoopt&bl....te •
•" 0"'" to ~.n". tho •• Jd.u- rote•• p.lo•• vu. prep&n<l _lq
"'- ......hU"" _mol.,,\!o •••"'. \b lgh_ ....1o"Ul<, ,,_....~
.... ,,_•• or pol".. .-plod. TIl... til d1MloolO1l&l plot....... "'od to
l"".to nl.,.. or tlHI ...ICh_ .."lo1>l11',"-r 0IIII _ ._r or pol"..
for whlob t.b.. «>rftl,.otioo _mot.......... o.pp 1>oatol:t 0.96 ood 0.')0.
TIl....""De_ ooJ.u u_ to propare til pha Ill""" 1" nCU"o
'1 01ld}S. Tb... sroph.O be uood to .e1 ,\11..,,1. totol. ,,_ or
.~lo. 'or """ -:p ._ lgh_ ..,.10"111', _r 10 .."""". IIhl_
aeoopt&l>\o ._UIIll r 1_00_ W tboO. YoI.uo. nul"" Y1tl1l"
the ob04od ...... r'>T .". V.l.".o<I. ....-1."1l1t.Y _ ....
TIl. upper """"4ry or __0<1. ..... eo....poftol. to ••orrelotlOll
ooemob". or ._, 0.96. tbo 1,",",~ to • ooernoh"t 0' 0.9Q.
TIl. Ile.", 40t_ 11". '<pre''''''' til. _1 nlll... Supll"" "to. that
plot .....boyo tll. -... ...... or' ·0 _10<1..· __•••_1••
1IoY1Jl.« _ -... til'" .. ".......... Pol".. lJi"& "*1,", tho • ...- __
.,,<1.1 "UDdo'ooq>llq". I" 0"''' to obt&1.....Oll&bl' ..01>10 ttetl4
... r oq",,"Oll o""rN.oh,," .......0Uo "t _10 po.".. to o""mol.,,••
oboul4"" th... or r (~J. TIl"" .........th d.g......oo<! our''''' (1)
_moh ) ..04••, 1 , \) ._10 pol"" 0IIII • nl'tb 110_ ...,.'"
(21 ooornol j •• 1 6, .-.t. pol..... lITOSU'4.l... or tll._p
.... loI>l11t'. til... ve1 ""' ...."".... 1_. 11-.1.. 0<1 "'." ""-,"a
410'.11".010<1'.
C_IO<lII or "'" three l!'"oplI' oh,"" _. r"" ...,. YOJ. or _
••lghto<l .."iobll1tf "-r. _ .wrtll ~.vo. trono! ....r requ1 .
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FIGURE 37. RELATIONSHIP 8ETWEEN MINIMUM SAMPLING
RATES AND WE1GtiTEO VARIABILITY NUMBER FOR FOURTH
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FIGURE 38. RELATIONSfilP BETWEEN MINIMUM
SAMPLING RATES AND WEIGfiTEO VARIA81L1TY
NUM8ER FOR ORIGINAL VALUES MAPS.
'1M. 10 .~.,." hy ~b. ~. ~5 ~gt~ 01""" et .....~01O<l .""" In ,no
1.., VOoI'l. oUl ""~ gtOj'lho """" to <."" , ~'d•• d"po'd"" ef ....
l),,~l_' ef .. 1""'''''1J'O 0CAJt:; 5y.__oi,~ ,.,."" .el".... ef
" d..cribl"l': "'••,.,.tow: .t~ l""'U", f«toT. , ••_r'ea.' te""
.0 'Ia. c~t<r p~.. l!l{O owJ.d be onol<rta>.... I.fe.-.U...... "".,
M.-l. ""bo'" er <""PJ.''''I _pod data _."" uud I••ar1>' rea&lb1l1t.y
.,<><1,••. tho.. p,e""" to ... &1"" ..... ~"_ .""'¥fl". P~r\ .... d••dey.
"n' ef tho <Ut't&l "',.,." .. -ed.l M1'l _'_n oonol_ ..,.., "'oM•••
, ••lot«! <1& ooll""~I",, p,,,,,c....e. _."" o1gh' to , .... 1•• ,'-< fute,
'lwI MII..u th_ on<! _e"" lIoCIn ." te [lO,J. s. ,o.1 «10.11>'
0.01l&J>1< "<IlPto.l <oo>'<11...,-,,"I'I'" ,v<.l.lUte. "" -..!>I ,,,to-
..u....uy _"""" th. ~ ond Y eoo!'di cf _I'I'eo.l da.. ..,~ ...
_, ,.",,>'<1 ""'" voJ."•• "" _r top<, l'""Ob&d o..-d., cr _oUo
•
""I"" fer 0_'" pree...lns. ~ __·!.&hnor Co?>...."... !N3'.y (""-1.
y •• .!:_ .!!o<wl., • !.n.leoJ.) wu pw"ebu«1 oJ.onc wlt11 0Zl "" .....1 Ql9
e"'" pIDloh. 1.. \.O.I.1O.tl00 ~r til. oqui_t tool! pl... "" Ootobo, 9. 1961.
Ellc.,,' rOT occu'C<Io.l '"'vt~I"l1. til. q.t_ IIu "PO"_ M'hractorilJ'
01"". tllAt .....
nSW"O 59 .how. tho oqui_, 1~.toJ.J.«1 I~ u",.,o'" to..,I'"......
u"" .... _t<>sT_'J'T Lol>wo.t<>Ty. ~.... OR 'hT _Ie ""It"
(1) tll. '''"'''<l& tobJ.•• (2) tll. ToI.ew<l"" ""It n) til. 11M -..L 0i!9
cordpunob. e""""c.."" or tho co"""",,h 10'" til. '~'Um ~. no' ./"toot
It. 0IIp&l>1l1.... In _ way. W~ op,,,..... ~r tile p""ch 1. _dU.
""001" vboo It .. r~lvtO/l """chi.... 1M"....."" rr- til, tAll!l.V ...It.
'"'. ndlllg tabl. """.1 Of ••tOZldo:t<l 55 I.ch by 85 loch fonolOll
eo.._ drol'Ullg _1.. 11>0 ..b1. """ ~ ttl'*" ..,d vuool 1~ """ po.ltl""
1'>.. Mrl...\.O.l to vert.t&l., .... can ~ niOV<1 or 1",.....l oYer. -..1
_.
':'tI.....,... or. -.mtvol .. 'IHI table ( .... PiBW"' 59). TIl. X..."ie on<
10 rlgl&y -.mtod oJ.""ll til. ,.....,. of til. t"'I.. TIl. y."".......0)/l><I&r<l
.,.,.. or' 1'> '" .....01 _~ rOTtlI oJ._ It. A -U OIIt'Tl_ e",,·
tel.log "", ..1'''''""" pi e tw'eT 'r...lo "" ..... d""" til.
Y."","••m. A ' ...lY. 41glt koyPOek 10 """"'..... "" til. koy'o<>u<l .,..,. ""d
I. v <l to rocor<! "Z_U" Int."..U"". 'v"" •• 01....."". l'r<:oo _-
phI p••
_ I """ I eoor41..to. OR ..uW"«1 h~ tw~ ·"",od....• An encoder
e""....I~. 'wo pl.."e dUe. _'V<1 on ••""rt Otld tv<> ~lc b......ve~
•• ". l'owId 10 ....:PO roeordu.. 'I'b. 111.~. ~..t&io ...,.Unp ""I,~ """ 1>0
........ by 'M" _.tle ~...... A • ..no I'>oq","<y '1~ ...ppllvol to
tho b...... In'..." , .. enco<l......rt to >0...._ til. pl.... ~ 111.<0 ,.,.. PO"
LEGENO














FIGURE 39. THE LARR-V OIGITAL COORDlNATOGRAPH
""" _" til. I....·b\od __1_ an ....04 by til. b_• ..." til••I~
10 OI041l'l.oo1 1ft'" .. """"'" ..... _\a1o.l.ns cl.o&r1¥ dotl.n04 plll.... Dlt_
t_t1¥ .bop04 ......... an ol>ta.I.04 nth dootM. •• _ .....tor_doe_••
, ....tI.,... '""" 'o\fl-p......tI"" .t til. re\unl1ns v.... vlll lD<11cato ..
4.1,...,.."" u>d .. 4.1 .......,. by _ ",",po ..." ._, ot plll... __.
n.. l ...t&U004 ....""n.~ iOOO ."""t. por ......lIltI"" """ .....
..tt.aobod '" that _ ...""lotl"" .........,.... to ~ ...~, of __ ol<Io.$:
.Itller ..,.... Tbn. tile bul......o1.tl""~ o1tl1or ad. U ~ _to
pt>" ....b (O.~·).
<»e ..."" I. _ted .t til. len ..... r tile X_to ..,.. ..." I •
• """••ted by 01....'"l, co.bb I.o<>p to tile y•..,... ..,.. •• U\o.t __
....t .r til• ..,.. ...,roo. tile to.b1.oo ._.........."" ot ......0<Jdn .MR.
'lI1••K<>Il4 ono"""r 10 _toooi "" top .t "'" f·a.x!• ..,.. _ 1. """"ootc
.0 _t .,_t .r tile ....._ ....,.1_ up"'" """" tI>o f·a.x! ...... _ ...
,ota.U ot Ita """n. tho -.n_ ..-1>1....0410ll1 ...... ID • oIOll11' ..~
I. 60 I ho. 1. tho X 4.1~I"" by 118 1••bo. 10 the Y 41. "'1"".
'lI1. hl.cor4eJr. ..... «OIt n_r or .ub-.... ta ( npre '91.
00 top tiler. an t_ ttiopo.cll; t. >OI>1el1 ....-.lAto _ tl>o .....t
t.otoa~ rr- tile x _ f ••«"lor.. C"",tID""",. <lIopl.oo;y••r tho••
0"""" an &1 by ....rI" or •.h:1.o tllbo•• llootr1oal. """_..I,,,, or
............ to <>r<l.l.. I.nn-t. I. I"Ul.tc v""" \110 _ ..."'"
4"11....... tho "-out lNt..... All .....t _tor W1U .. l .. to.ll04 bU""
tho 191--' _to. :ft>1.o ....1t _. _ 4'opJ.o.y•• """"''' .....t of
tile _r .t "-ou" -.t.. by _ ......
:ft>. 'fIoU._ox u..o ."",ta.1D ~ __tm ...... 'Ill1. t
o""ta.I•• <ll_ .....tebo. r.,. .,.t.; (2) _1.. """"taot <10....
rd'.boN ....~ .",,"h1,.. 01" pooltt.,... (blollk. I01Aua. on4 ... 41&1'.,
..'" "'''''''8!' 01 •• ) "'1"" 0<\ to ...., 0;<'" 1~",,01noa01.. 4&..
... put or _ 4&.. "''''''''; n) • patch _01; """ (oJ. -...,. ....rf••
to. tbo n~.k _to.
,... patch 1""'01 10 us'" to .01... _ OpU.,... to'" .....,.,,'" ~ tl\o
........... of 01'01..... 1A 00Dj~1... vi"' ••toDIlor4 l'o.-t ..,.0.1
(.u-) coT'd 111M ~ coN """c~, to allow••1>0 OpOT.to, to _.c'
_ of ... ut'_l..r .14 of 40" ""-' tho ,... IN'''''
10 p1'O"'" ..,. tho _ , _ 1 _OT total ...
.....'" 10 _ -.o>'J' _. on4 til. ""01 uq.... _ bl tl>o opo ...
tho pateb _01 .....oq_01oU1 hod to _ OOJ"<I~. A' tI>o _"._
01... or .... TM4o<I••oq....... _ • ....,........., 10 o4¥UlC04 10._
lAo..-' __ "",",OT 10~ to &Coopt • nov ....0'1..... Booau..
....1.. ~. llo•• ~o<lJ" _ .....001 10 tho I>u1f",. til. 00<0<>d totol•
....... cboop4 ~url.... ",• ..-..t Clol.; 10 "tho, ~0T'd.0. _ COlI
..,.. _ ..,..... to hi. 0_ '~1 pooH."" ~w1OC .". I"8Odoot .,ch.
It oM _ "tobo. to z-......ol.... .t..... llo,.,..k, "'to
""'1",, .... bo _ •• tho --,"U pl&oo 10 tho t'M4, Clol•.
..... tlll.. 10 .....- til. uo1.t ....U powo. 110111 .". voJ.""••,.. 001 ""
_ 'o.oJpod<, til.. __• CIcIo 0111 bo _10.....
_ t 1. a:• ..-l..r fiu:l.blo. At tho bog1on.J.oc of. _ce tho
.....,.. lo..rt iolUol voJ.... In _ 40 l""'•• , tho ..... com'"
on4 tho I y ...1a "'10p0c... AdjllO bo -.10 to ttl<> '.10,.."...
• 0 .....t tbo OI"lgln .... bo 0IIT"b0'" "" 0' off til. <IT.rt1,.. tolIl tbo
pooitl •• <UTOOtI ... of .ltho, u1 -..n.., "" "'.' .-U be


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































",. of Date S_lIll& R.t. 1




• -..lUpJ.. da....to on OIl.
-
"o-II'r.; polo••/bow"
b) o1~e d.a.. on "" • eo'" \oo-~~ poiot./"our
"
x. Y. ODI! t oo-cml1oot... ~h.n Z 00- 3~OO \>Oln../""","(')
o",lno" COl> ...., on l"I.><ool. do.~ "'\l.<:h..
",,4 _<bed ...._Uoo.ll,y.
"
1. J. and. Z oo-ori1 ...te•• ""... ,,- ~}~O I>Olo,o/hour( \)
Qrdl"~ of "" ""'.. tl>.., _ .. ~lg1t. 10
ontend by .he OIler.tor I'r<oI .be 1.l'P"'~'
oj \<lp_OI'Mc date h"" l'2~,OOO ;lOO-}5¢ pcbUjhou>
..,o.lo ""P"
h) ~"I'hl. dot. rra. 1,250.000 :!SO-}OO p<>lnto/lwuT
• Cfol.. I0OI"
\} X. Y. ond Z ._~ ...... , ""0•• Z cO- to.. •• =
M'4J.ot.o or _ .... t.ll&D til... <lip....n .. po1nto/bwr
••terri. rn. the l.~.
" ,
'"
Rd•• " ..0<1 011 ""Port.nce 4",1.. Ullo proJect"'" .,.. TOp.......U ••
of hh~ """00 n....-l "..,oltl""••Uh "" _rlo._
_ or.
R_ "_do on quallt>' ..,0 ., elorlltlc. of U1. lP""ph.
J:lo&1•••rl."lI 0011. _". 1.&Dd ""P", _ ._1.,. _, on .~l..
of tM. typo of Qt•.
Rot. 401'_' on e<oII'l..l\,Y of MIl. """tow- 101.00'0.1, on<! rn<l,.....""
of <:<o>t.<Jut I ....nal Id..,Ul'l.nlon. TIIo 10...... I.,.~ ••~to ror





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~ nn.ot .ltho, .". co.t. Vhldo will "" Ino:urTO'l 0' til....... l'Ito ~blob
will aco"", In te.- of p&rilcul.u f._n. a""b t,.".f~ ..........
on tonod ."""...... A .w.l IIIO¥ be ul'lM>l oo "0 tuo"'l"" of 0 rOO1.O<
nnectlllll o1tho, con. 0' nt••OOOnllllll t<I .-.. q"""UteU.. or
•••,hqu&llUteth. ooal•. • Vol".. IIIO¥ be ul'lnel. ~Itbo"t direct .. r....nCO
to Uti'.. doll.,. ooot. OT doll.,. ""n.nt•. Vol 'Potlol phom__
.nOll; thu. 1t 10 po..lblo ~ dI.o".. Ol>d 8nph!ooUy po _ ·vol"•
....foooo•• •
A w.l... .....f.oo IIIO¥ 1HI UtlHlr 0 ooot .....foo. OT • ben.flt ..... ro.o..
Eod> ...:I."• .....foo. boo 0 \OI1qU< leoJ. 0001. I"Opr..onUIIll til. partlcu'
I.,. """... tuootlOll or roUq .,. ""ood tn d.rto. It. 'I'bo 0CAAlI Sy......
_ ....t .. alternatlo.. ..,,~ NPO.tod oppllOOUOII nr 0II.u- po....
Ollo1Y.U pl'OCO<!........ ......t 10 d..lro<l _ ....r " to -.nod.. toon.l'Ito
Ol>d to OIIo.!JIl1u co.t•. Tin.. _fit. .~ 1HI o""duro<! ....... In.....,
or o..t.. Ohl~ w.l oro nnt olwoy. outtobl. to, 011_ patll
otIol:t.1o """ In t ol ..... twthe, tron.fn.-tlon 10 .....~n4.
rn...ro.- w.l on torwooo:! ·"tslltl••• • A utility 10 d.fln.d .,,_
•• l'Im01.t"" of 0 fo.<:t.or ...n.otlll& .Ithor o..t. or _nt. h 0 to..
• u1toblo for 01101_ p.n Ollo1Y.h Ol>d l>o>lll& ••~'004 r_ or
w.l.... • 0 _t 044!t1011 witll otll.. utlltU•• to pOe.lbl. 10 -.. ,...U... •
IItI1lU Uoo _tl&l pII......... , _ \InI.o f~ utility .....f..,•••
Vol _ ......nUnc co.t. oon 1HI t ....... r...- to uUllU•• by M'ol¥
.t&DIlordIo.itIg tlIelr ""'8" or ...:I...... Vol".. _",_UlIlllHl""l'I'" ....
1HI tu........04oo ~oll ..._ ..d, 00 thot ...... or hill> lHInol'l' oUooo•
... tIM """........ ro.o.. 1HI.... I .......... "" thO utility .....t""... "'""
OIIot.a. path ""017.1. or t.bo "Ul1U.. ~Ill ...ouJ.t In _ ..tl ... ot
",. ~.t1\.O. Ngu,-o 21 (n. _ ~) _ '01>1. ~ ( ... _ U~) 01>""
tlI. '"tol'TOlotloa.oll'po ".tv... no.tor., __wo.. , _ .Uln....
111 "'. "'".l.ot)'pO 0CAIIl> ~1'_' , vol..... , _ Uitl.....
• .",.0<1. '0 ..b. _te, .........'..... TIl ..,.f",...U"". Ju ..,.._
tlI....ro.... 'ow.!....l.>l,:llo .t'" o.l&o\>ro.
00001_< or \lUU'" """ork.
A. <Ie..,.._ '" Chop_ III (_ 80) ..,u_ po"" ",,~.h U po>"-
r 0<1l¥ on • pvtl.lIl t.ypo or cropb ooUO<I. ork. 10 .
.... U"" «lOnOet.I"" ..... oodO..... up to ""0 __on. of d••'~'U<1 of
.....ti••I.ee 1 _ b. In 01."... dl.o<UOII. _ •• _ .
... - __1 or vol of"'" U." ..d 00II'" 11Nd
10 _ .",,_..Ilt; \I• .n•.
10 1"" o1t\lOtiOll \ltiU CUI to eo..' d to
ron til••_. of ••_. TlI 1 _, of _.'bl•
...tIIo<lo of Jo101,,,, til••"'.. to ron vo..... TIle .WpJ.oo\~
P"'''OP'' I 110 01>0 ....00.; o.ll ."". _ .01.... 1. _ ....... von jo1"..
od to r 'C[UOA •.-......"" • U"" to _ ........e or oJ.M.. r_.
n.. Hot .._Iti•• we.. ~"0Il. ..........np of tIIo 11..... or _I•
....0 .DI! nod... TIl. 11 ..- to be OI>d1l"OetOIl. "" .... • _
.._' to, ......1 I••ltII dl ..et.lon. On til.. b 11". tobl .....
""" ed .111•• d....'_ 11n<. 111 .... d "". by eriD" .
..........."" no<!o _ it ocl.ted oo.,...l.y. _ t .-

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































• .no "I".....Uo. 1Il'~'l'/I to ...'r.... tho -lo.... pot/> N'.Ol¥"lo. Dol.&1a
of til procr- .... to 1>0 _~_ 01>4 fI'Ibll.h<ool At " 1..... d...
[116. li1).
_ .....n"" .r MW.t1ple ,.d.,. Altom,"...
MdlU<w>o.l ._~tt"" 10 """" • .....,. to _ ....... o.lu"",Uv•• r.,.."
.,-....U"" or ~t<>... ru••,' ."'t&II._ ...,.*" UUlIt, _,...... _'0
1>0 ""..l.opo<l, •••_. " _ ..... bo Ul-I_ rr.. \1>10 _ ..t., t>\1"'.
10101_ path ""01,)1010 "1'1'1104 to ohIO "",yo.o.
Ie "'" prototn>o 0CARlI 5>'._ til proe«\""•• &T' ...rr~ b, _
gr...~ &ftd ,,,,,....Uoo IIl'A:nl. !'>'<>f:r IIn8UO Irtllh•• tho >'&).""
_od... tor b ~. hoi"" .""........". onl"..... _".._
t1o.ll.J'. n the, u<o • ...",.to...-t t.o utlHtI ttl•••..,." 10 -.J.t1pll04
by" ....Iptlns ra.,,,,,. _cHI by "'" englo_. '!be volsh_ utlll.,-
vUllo • ..,.. _ ... to '''"' " n _trl••""t&lo1"l1 til. wolghted 00.1.... of
tho ""11Ll... f<Or t.ll ~. _"" .""01••,,,4. "...-•• Ia ."",t""'_
•• I. "'. ,Ingle _.OJ" c•••.
S"brouUno 1(1'01'11 vert."... til "&1 11101_ po.tb OIl&1¥olo r<>r
tlli< ""tvoro I. tI>t __ rOr the o1~. !actor """"0. .....,
._or or ~. eon be utU1_ In tlIo "'olTOh .,.,. u... _ /U...".•
• '"" "" _1_ In " ...l"lot¥ of ....1' In " ol".J.o jQl>. "" _"".t. "....,
or tho ._1__orb ..1.11 1>0 __ ...to eu<1, for l.~•••tuol;y .".
furtllor Mtl¥.Io.
~...J. U"" or Go"'OUt.,! O1 .......U ...
">U""l.OA "'. _ u<o> or "'0 oout1p1.o t'O<t<Ir oUornotho, <110
~••ISD ""C!DHl" obol1l4 n!>b' _ to do..nojoo 1r ..,... ..... _U4 .............
_ • .". d.1 .....v.,,~. I" Unt.I or ""'....4opoDdo<1t t'O<t<Ir.. Tho toW
'"
longtlu ~t til lou••""".00 ... oil""" b~ til. n_r of oOll ..lt"..,,<
lillb .lJ:I b II.u • UD1t lonat/l. io on~ t om ...Il,y .tud.1o<l
route~oo:I,"t foetor. _ obor.« _,.. <l1AO' t.. l>&v1Dl1 only
oUBhtl¥ hi"'.' total coot...... oetoally out-rank l~ .l"'maU...
giv... blsbeT ln1t1&! ..-1"l1_
n,~•• ......tw. • ..l""U"" om po.Ubl. ".<>"'..,.I~B or oJ.tomo"v••



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































tho l,J'ill& tn oboYO or ..... "'" "'" loeoJ. ."" .1ova~I'Z••
nl ,""- 10 likely to b. "'-0"",, by th. ,...,... srooilo. TIl... topo-
Il"PIIl0 ....1"-1........ __1••0.1 of til••..-tlNork "".. r.<..,r.
_ 01.....,,,,, "to ... b. oll<.LI ~ l'rao ••orl • ., of _ ..
..... ,....I~ con be ol>t&ine4 t<>r _ tr-.l .....r.e. tl. ao/I ..t of
dat.. In 0.... wbo,. __~ 1. toe ..-pl. . to'" ••U,raetor'!>'
.."W~ool by. 01ngl. t,..m ...,. ••«, U 10 po.OIbl. tc ru 1.._ .....r....
to 0....loW1"....u"". of tbe ...... Ar.- <I>Oll ·,,'.....1,.." tltU"ll of
,...,., .,.,.ca""., • <r _ be ..._104 l'rao _ • .,...... _to,
_01> ••• ..,..1. _ 10 _1«1 l'r<a 1D<U.ldoal ".hl. pIIotoeroph••
Th"., thO,... "",.0.1 <>pUon••••'~lo to .......",..- 4o.,.,~. to
.1'6l _ort coot fae= by _oph1o r.,l<lut.l >ll1 .
........ dirr.",n< or • ...,. U"ll tho <to 01
to ........th t .u.,_
II o••",.ll t~ .,.,.....« La&l>'.h o' .". ..n .. or... "'''''
o1 u<III.. ol>t&l_ rr.. l:~.OOO 0<>&1. t.opocr&ph.io Mp"
2) roll 0...... 'urr,ce "'-lr.U o' .". ""uro ..... "'06
o1 tion, 0»1.0,_ l'r<a l'2~,OOO ,0oJ.. topocTO>'/Ilo _.
}) ..,.010 ..on<! ,urt."" aool¥.lo of four ·q......r .,....." ..1""
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FIGURE 49. SOUTHERN TEST AREA-
CONTOUR MAP OF PAVEMENT
CONSTRUCTION COST VALUE SURFACE.
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FIGURE 51. SOUTHERN TEST AREA-
CONTOUR MAP OF RIGHT OF WAY
ACQUISITION COST VALUE SURFACE.
Dorl..tl"" ot Val... ~u.r."". tar ~...
lkr<l.oo kn.nt. !'aet<>r
U .~""" I. Tobh ~, _ n. v.n u to .1..". t'" ,nY'\oo
"'n.n~ t.etor ,,, ''''' rn I .., Th w.n (l) _ pcp>;>htteo,
of , ..."",.,...<.<01 """ .'0101, {2} pcp>;>htlon '.n,It'" _ ........ 'n 0
.."'.. ot _U .n•• _b .Oft"''' 'W_,..Idy :!O _ ... _11.. , """
(}) ....., ..,.,....tt"" .f f""'01\~ ~I_y to.nltl ••.
Th. J>OI'Il1o.tton, of.ll ,,,,,,,,,,,,,"to'" ...........M dOl•• "I ...,,, u.. to,I
...... vor. obto.ln" rr"" t.bo 1960 "'.'0' ""to. {ul. ~ ""'"" of _, .oeb
.--..ltlOl 11. "llllin I~. t ..I ...... TlI... val.... " .....IIIIIS... rr-
• l'~W,OOO .etJ.....p u"1Ill _11". proe..u.... for .,,,,,,,,,to _...,..,
OIly.".., 'n Chaptor IV.
rh., "'rousl> n ,.vo. ~""" ,,.,.ro... "'" t1,... to u. .....to..
IIOp. of "'0" .w-,.., bO". In N........ ~. ,",0 tlr.. "P'M ""'f~
elope. ",_.I'd rr- nor"' ' to """_.. _ rr- t~. 1nOIOl\O,poll •
• ""•. Tho "e_ "S"'" .,.,.f."• .. _le·...ped, ,,1t~ ~ .... VUu•• ,.
"'. "Qrl.h...~ .....""""'..,.,., low val.... '" "'. _.,to .""'.... Tho
~I&"or ••~_ .w-to... """" ~I&" ..hi.. In tiIo Y'\oInlllo. of tiIo ..Jor
""""••u<~ .. Bl_nt;tcn. Btatt.tlcal _lJ"" of I"'•• ,,,,,roe..."", •
..t .. "'. hypotl,..I. ",.t ooottident. of th"r ......U""••ro 'If.
tn."~ rr", OIro eon on1>" ..,e",,'" wltb 1 <en"....... Tho .u,.......
'e _ ..or _1.10 In"' IIll! ","""'tq.. of '.blllt, 1000.,....,t I.
01>0 ••ta. Th... ,,.,.roe. 'M",' ""... low rollob1Ut, ...."'. "'.y .ro
bO on onlY ~l ob ~lon, "Meh 'ro "~ ...ll dl ..ri1>uted. _-U
n " ot 01> 01"" t •• I~ ""ulbl. t.o _1.1n .t.>ot }O J'O",""t or




1>0,1 ...\100 •• _ ... I ............0> ...
,,"""'co _n.. _ •
.. ,-. ,. _I. _. "''''' --.e. "" _ '" ,~ -....
_n\ rwc_ I ..... _ .. "'"" ...... _ ...... Ul -"'U.._
0' 1._........ '- .... dUo., ("_Uoo _,.... __ 1.0 •
__ .t -U ......1'1 • .".....'-1>' '10 _ od.l-, ...
(,J "'" a.ut_'.. or ...._ ••, hdUU••.
__U .... or oU ,_ __ 0'11.1.. "'..............
...........~_ rr- "'" 191\0 _ .."" (U) ~ or" _
_ u .. 11••Ulol. <be t_ ..... dip..... rr-
• 1'$._~. __'. -.u.. ...-__ t,__
...ui_ '0 _. ''I'.
"rot~ nl'Ul _ u-d _ ............ nuod to .
""0 "'" _ .. _r-.... _ •• rt....,.,.. _ n.o< _ ...,.
01_0 _ ... "'- _n to -'-It ...... t'taoo "'" 1_-".
...... _ •..- dOC"" r 11 -..10__""', "' tn
... ......-.. _ _ ••• _ I"" _.oo 10 tile _,'" ~_... _
OlJho. "-........flI _ ~."" -.1"". '" \»0 .... '."10. of til. _,or
'''''n' ......, eo 1I1_~. 1'."'''<>0.1 !.J'.l. of r. ,,,,,,•
..... _ !>not...", "'.t _ '-""d _. of tl>0'l Uon ~".
"'roo' ""'" '.TO 00" 0ft1J' "" ..,--... I.... _ru.oeo. .
... _.or aphlo Io...ul.. ~r<..\Ap' or __1001l1t, 1111 "
.... d _ .. _r- _ 1<10 ","_U,," M<..... _7."
1Iu -.. II _ _ ..n .ht>1_. ....-U
_, of _.0 u nh _10.1.~ 10 """""~ <Of
Ulo YV',"u••-..-~ ...... _ .."'" viti> n _'rt_._o.
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• popuJ..u"" _...1'" _ .... _...~ l~ "'" 1011",,'''11 ...,..,U,
PGpUl..U",," 1<>r aU """'. &:>ol 1<>r .U "'....blp. ~U.Mo ueb .-,t1 'Te
""blhllad l~ .... 19600""" '&pO'" [111. SI>bI,..oUoo ~1 .....,." popuJ.._
<too. ""- lho _ .......1... """' .....p to\al. 1ol't ..-1""... ""loll ~U•
..._ to ba nl>'1o.l ~.t1"".. .. ..,I•• 01 -U ''-'. _ .""_••
.....!>" 20 .~...... "'10. '. do., "'''' \.aU ""t '0 •• to 00'" 1
....... • populotloo total ~.. O&leula 10. _b 0<1"'''' ~ e<l"'U",
_ of all uroon ..... on populoU 1yI.. ~I"'ln tb. 0<1"" (o.
pol"tl 01 """"" popul&t1.... 1.. J"&Ci O...rillll "".. IIwI on.......... )
aDd. p.oportlon or .... nl>'1o.l popuJ.oUon. 01 all """""p. '0010<1«1 ~I"',
In .... 0<1....... All popuJ.."", .al. p>oportloooJ. '.00><I1ne; to ._.
Sino. _h "10&" ...... o' e<loal , '"""'- _II "I""......
• pop<Il.O.t1011 _.lty 4101>1""'11011. TIl. _ _ 1. '"""'-. "..
",.... 10 "'pra 5,-A•••on_ ....I"" of 1& .a.. 10 ."""" I.
I'1pra ,,..S.
.....t ~ nl'tll 4_ 0""" _ ~ nttad to populo'
U _o1t1 e-"" _ _. o' 110."
,. rtcura 5\. TIl. n ..1 deVH _l'aoa alop.. 4 '" r.- 00...._
...t. Th........ "'""'" ow_..It>p.. a-"'" "'s!' ." 1>. nor'~•
...1 to ,",,0 _.; _ ........ ~..I __ , ..... "",tIMo..t. flI ..
oeporo_ .....I&ll. In til••",,1> conlraJ. ""n o' Ih. I ..t _
til,,,,. l'ourtII. _ l'1.1'th 40_ t.-.l ll>'tlf" l ty _ ""t .
• ppl"Ol<1...t1011' to til 'pool <lo... 'llI. nf'tll 4 11>_. b.. Ills!'
..1"". b til. "","", t wllloll I"",~ """tlrw.", 01_ til. koltobl1>l 1.000'_
1.... 0<>r>1.4 t eel........ , • "'s!' popvJ.ooU... _ 0 1"'ll to
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m8tot....I<&1 Unl M _ ........ro... n, 0100 """'_'en. Tobie 6
(_ 16,) .~'"' oulto. Tot.oJ. om pu1,1&l F_t.... 11l<l1"".. "",..
... rac•••n T.a'hol.T ..l1obl. In ..... \hoi, ooo,neion" eon b.
u<op~,' ol",ttt_t11 41"0"'" l'r<oo ...", ......."".ld......ble .""n·
...... 1M po...,o.' ....,.t1"" or tho orlpn&l d&to _10100<1 b, th•••
N,h... '"*'>goo "'"' """... tt" ?OTe..' r•• OM nno "6"" ,,,,roco "I'
to .',6 • fOT _ tlrth ••1.........taco.
'Ill. thin! ............0<1 \.0 "\IlIy til, .....'"00 "'.oflt raoUl. woo 1l1.
ql>Ut\.J' of"" ,"'.U"" roM ...vo.... A""tl& o.h_ in 7Obl. 10.
w... """nru0-te4 .n tho.t "'. q.-.llt¥ of the ..-.l ••two could ... q...,"I_
nod at '0"" 'nUr,,,,,",,,,. 1'1>0 Q"""tltl at .-eh Intu."",U"" to tho
... or ........tl_ or ..... ..-..,., _""ll.t .......t .......,.."". -.,.
Intuoectlolll IhawD on tho 1,m.OOO ....1. ~pllt<_, VOT' d's!-
thod """'"lioc to .... p............. ooM.'_ rOT .10 _0....00 In
C1Iop_ tV. """v•• on ut..-ol:l' 101"$'0 n_. or 1 """<1",, ...... r_
vU"'...... oouu>.,... too' 1_""" .rt....."" w bU_. Only
••\<0.._1 Invc1rioc at 1 ""0 "bo.l'<! 011<1'&<0, _1...-4110" two 1,.."
"-," ., no"'" om th. 1,m.OOO «01. ,_hie _ .........,ltd.
_ ..aul.Una _10 nr 1~~ 1'<1&4 10'......,'1"". 4..«lbod th. -.In. 011<I
_l"I' ,~tlon ......... "'" 1..,0_ JI'O"ly 1oeol 4"'r1"""on
...'-0.
Pl. ..,~ tll'th "- .W'f'aeo n,_ to .... 40... Con_
tou. _ or th........ l'ooo.......hoom In Pl. SS. _ nro' ~.VO"
""'''00 ~. 4_&>'4 r.- ,lot """th...ot _. till """""".,. _
...- ......0.-' ro... • 1"" In 'h. no""",,', """" """'. "P"'" to




lIl1l1t d~" ..... lono _, L'
prtoe1f1&l U8M ...., ..~
--. ,.'
!>&r<I our_., __ duty.
"'. 1.&0.. •••
hard .....-... !>MY)' duty, _ 1...0 0•• ,..
.--tel (a.opt St." _ }7}-
....ri ....taco, _"7 <tu.~two 1.... ,""....J• ••
............. S..... ~<*!.,
t>U'4 ...,.r_. h.....y 4....'. ,- 1""•• , •••(lIS ~O _ Ui!I }J. In ten ..... )
-st.to _ '7 'OO hlp. rat''''' II""......rol """on....
""bOt.antl&ll7 &1>0 tbo ~\JoII.llty or ""n ....to "",to•. It .,.,..r1o.
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•
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h'Khe' .........,ro.ce. """U""" \0 ._ • low ."h. ".~"" 'n .~. "orth·
""., "'"' v••• ""n'roJ. ~. or .... t.,••".•.
Tot,.), """ ~.,.), , '''''Ieo'' .~• •<>otno ...... or eJ.l .v,~..
OM'" .«ept.od .. oI~no t.1:f diNe...... ,.,... "'0 v.tll hlAt> to..la 0'
ooM.d.... ( .... T.bl. 8. pep 16)). Tbe ."'••••• ':<plal. trooo ,Ulll>tly
1 tIIon "n po."."t lip to .PI'r<o<ll>o.t.ly 17,8 poreont or til. 0,181no..1
""' nobllit,.
c"""",u"" or .... tnn<! ......r.... nu'" '0 tJta _ ......ur.. or the
..rrl."" "t r«\o, ._. _ .1Io1l.oTiM........_ <Urr.r=o... Ijo'•
.... or W"~•• " ...eo! to th. "'0 tn>o. 0' l'OI'ulaU"" ""'to (...
1't8W"O. 52",",5\) .""" hlp I'&l.u.. I. th. n.".tho.... Botb n ..t "'11'""
....,..... dOl'" """""oN ,.,. .,.. DO.......... 1\1""", "O(VO'O .urr......r"",
dHr.".., """ \0 .... ""' """,.,. n.e pop><l.aU"" d"" •• .." ""to 'w<&'"
\0 pl"o:l """" ..-li.tI• ...,.r In eont,..t, t ... I"OO<! ....'.01"'< .""ll,-¥
......""". -.T<eo! 1"" &I. 5..t. Roo<! }7 <o,l'"1d... an or.. or """,.
poro......ly n1p pOpUl.."<m .&1...... Tn" "PP"'"O.t o.,.,.r&d1oUon .. I •
• <toal r..,. on ,.no",•.,., or p "t • .,.,"IU""•. PO<>.",}1"
gr..tly I. ""eo! 0' 1"" .-. '''00 it , _." banapo.....""" 11.k
bet...""u_~ .,.. IndUnlq>OJ.U [1.201.
~.,.,. 0' til. t ........ur~" • ."1,.0.1,, • hlp IV"':onu.c< or t~......1••
U""-' I o.""t 10 til. 0"1<1.&1. " ....<t.. A«o""!ljJ1y til. ""'" l'OI'ula'
U, l"'l"'1&,,<m ".nUn••, """ roo<! _vol"'< .uo.litio. """.
...iAo_ , or gr." p"'.h ., P ,ep p ...
"""..,.., T~ v.d.dod. vo.l""...... v.eo! to r""" t>".. &I. m.U... volvo
.u,~•• 0' the Mrrl."" bone"t (<<\0,. Tbo l'OI'ulaU"" _'.." nJ....
........« U ."""" ... OOCI""'" ..p 1. 1'1__ 5}·B. Tno t",," popvlot1"".
w.l.. • ,...roo< ..... tho .-.. ~.tvo" q\OO.llt,. w.ly. o",.rI<<< .....h""" In
n...,.. ~.
A .,,1_10 or1~~ h.ttn.tl"" ...t "" .deo"" ""ro the 1"'_
....u'" or o.I.~""'Uft "'11.. A' "'" loftl or .t>oJ,.y ""d,,_
...... 'n tb. _ ... '" _ .........U"" or >l""",Uft. ~nl ...
y." .....n... C"rrldo .
Th. p rut..,... • ....,_ tt'" flMdo "r tho .... b.... b_
.."0111"011 [1201. A 1Ul. or _ I ... It wo•••e1.0<! .. ",.",," two
.000ndoro; (1). ""rth__ COI"l"i'". oblcll ",... ttl,....,.., _ l'T"..
o""tb "r _rcml .. __at or l...l_polio ••1>:1 (2l _ ..t
oom""," ro.m". "r ......1...,......,... orlo<lpoJ. MIbwoJI bypo••I ..
• nolhoapoli •• A OII1 blo "nllo 0001 ...t1...Uoo w....l.ootO<l ror-....,h
<;onldor-.
IIoIUlI. or ""01¥.10 tor tIM ~ortb_South Conldor-
0'111''''' H. 58 ..... 59 .how ovl.. 01>........ n-... Ill. o.n&lT.I, of
"'11 ""n1.dor tor _.otO<! o1ncJ.. r .
Tho _ ..,.to ....... "00 tt.._ ..I ...b.... .u.U......
.... or I.mol w.l"" ". o'''''''''1.J' olft<Tlbool.. P'i¥W"O' S1-A, S1_n, _
lo8-A 'how een..._ 01.."",..... rerr ..clI ... "r .....ld\OO.l Ykl....
A:>&1JIo.. "f "'. do... d.l"i_ ..ca .... 1,2S0,OOO 10&1. rqlOIIo1 _
l"i'b!o _0 ...._ .. I. p..,.._ oItom.tI".. (n S7·A) ""I.b I'Oli'"
.....m po"" 01_"" loothO""1 '-lond (00" " 2S. _ un).
'!lI. I'Irth ohoto< .0." " 11Ul. ""... Ill.... U~ ..reeo' or ... I'In' <bolo<.
Moly•• , or tho ..._ , •• or ...\doolo rl-ol.<I•• dlt'to....,••o-bl..U""
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r",t .....It. .lYer, _ r_ 01101.. rou-•• ..".. "_'l¥ path~
.......1 !.-.. C.....,. or """.Uerolll¥ _.t.. IM....t 10 tho .,..."
","01......Iob _leet.o • 00lTl_ ""1el> toll"". tho _hub 1lopo.1t. olool
.... h.t I'Orl< "".t. IU........ UNo t ...." 01""" .... "cotto '-lon<!.
Th\.. d:rill cho1.,. 00011 16 perooot -. tboo tho tI..t <1>01 .
npro S~... 'h... tho 1""""..... o1t.......t wIIIeh IQ~IIQ" tho
r1l!>t 0' _ ""'I.u.1.ltlon _II. A -n.-.l proto ,.,. _. _leuJ.......o1
011<1 to oWd 1011<1 "."'dont. Two b.de OOZTl.~o ~.t1_ "'\II
_ th..... 011<1 rho ,.YOTI.......tom eorrl40. _tlJ" wlt»1n
tl>O CKwto lJplood """ <""'c., tw.. 011<1 ",..,. to.., "" • _t.o). .....14...
vlthin til. lorsan lIpl""'. 'rho t .... oorrlc1or. _ outlI ..r 1I ln.vln•
..... all. o1..,.".tI .... , ...11... tho ...-..t ..40 .., tho w 10 \/hI ..
!U"', nll.,. Oll"'l't tho _ wbi<h """'.... It""" t lo 01_ It•
..-... 0140.
n..".. ~••_. tho pno...ted o1........tI .... wlllell ..nld .. til•
.......... _tit 'oeto.... _"""" bf til. ~t1on "-"01.,. doto. Tho
o1........tl .... el.o...lJ" porol1ol ..011 otlIor r..n .... tho p .......t !t.to
._'1 eonl40•• pro....u, OIl ..... 0' 1~.,..,,1. t.....l _. Tho..
.... tnlool. .., til•••_ .. obt.ol>l-.l ,.,. all. ....,.,....., tho .......... boo.tlt
toetor otu41104 , ... thlo ..... 'I'll. optlam .. -. .1.u1J" 4otloool by tho
popol.U... 40"'1'" ""to ti,,,,, \>r tho town pop<I1.U ~. Roo<! n.""''''
a-l,r.l. _!to tho ol........tl.... ,UI!>u,. out ot tuol ........Idor:
_ ..... til. location. oro oot bollo""" oIpltlO&Zlt1J" <II,,.,...t.
1001>1.. or A=olJ".U r", tho ...t·w••t CoTrl.....
_ _ .. or ...1 l..uwl4uol toelOr OIIo1J".... tor tho ...t_w...
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.",. o1.."'.U _.TOtool to Oo1nlol.. tllo .a>1.tTvo>-. e..t ....
....""" .... tllo ldO&1. to til Lle t.-.l "''''''' ..., ._ In
1"1cW".60-A. Ttl ul.. 01>..1 1'>"<01 til. o\llor ....Idul or.
e...ntio1l;r ••",tl.o1. n.o ....Idul. to til. _01. tronl 1_ 10'"
tho _t ohU'JIl;r I.n... opt'--. ~ltII ..... loo>rtll 1 ""_~
tvl oot 01 tllo rtr•• ''''''to. Tb. 0.1. .."' rt", • ""11'
eo"'.o" " 1"""• ..,..0.. \1>0 nonh.", port 01 tho 10U..I ..
.... .-0 lIl..,hJ. "0 of ..... TIPtoo flU PI.I~ ..,141,.. _
hlll;r In to til••""tIl.
"8'"-'"0 60-1 .., tho o.I...m.II to/I 10 "~"h. til. "'_
........n"'.U"" <"" 10... Porollo1 '''''''"0''' .
•• rtn.... l'bo n t11lnl ohol ",u V Pork ....1.. Rio ..
fo" ••bort 41 bof.".. ....UI•• b. ~"'. """ .0 d.rt", ••o..thom
<>0""'.0'" n.o 0""" .hot,.. <Ion", • """ ....",...ly .orr''''''.
n. o.I.to",.th.. _or.to/I t ...01.... tbo nlht of wq .cqol.ltl""
.oo.............. """"'" ,. Pi...... 61.... l'bo nTO' <""'00 _ ••• 110......
lIartln..U1. _ ll_nC'«l. t.hftI ...1_ ."pl;r I.to I ...... C.,.....,. boloro
])0. of Col. to It. Io.un.""". Ttl•••oorwl .bot.. por0.l.101.
til. n <1>01.. "" ", h It. ",.. porolld. It "" th. I>Ortll.
Th 11"1 """ foo>rtll ohol roll 4 """.... Tb. tIl\ri
0/101.. ])0. ou of tbo ""' n. tl>o lour<h 011010.
u ......1_.. '0 Bl.O<OII OM» 0''''' "" ..,1•. l'bo nrtb
<hoi.. Ion......... l>Ortll'''l;r eCl1'T\<Io.. In til \Oro> part ., til......
......
"'- 'or'''''' nt 0 _ 'Hf n 0.1....,."._
II..... >1....... 61_1 .h"". tho 01 1 ..,.. In _. to tho
,ou~M.l, <Ol'7140' ~efln"" ",. clI01oe. ""e, tvo, ..... five vtlidl ""....
clo•• <c Dl.-1...."" .... eO>1_., ...... nOrl>lor". <.,.,.14•• 4.".", 0,
<bo>1... tllr•• 0Z>d r....
Ceo.nU"" or ~\llt1ple "'<t.,. A.ltom.th..
~ t<>t.oJ. .r 2\ -'-Upl. r....,. ..04 onoly... I. t~. 'ou"'ern
....t 0Na. Tb... vo ... <I1ri404 .quoll3 betvo l.llo ,,",~b-.O\llob oM tho
Tv. r."tor 00&11'" .... lob••~l..~ ON.1Uple ract•• """-I.. , ••0.100-
u ...r tb...rt"".l'l< 00" _ tb. p•..-.~ o.....ootl"" 00" r.oto••
oil"". _ 'nc1Mo, .. I ....tl..........to II>Il-v.n<lent c""".""tl"" co....
0001>'... vblcb 1001_ tbo .artlrwo•• 00«, p•....,t eon.t",otl"" coot, 0lI~
"ial>~ or."" _"illtl"" .oot r••t .... Ttl. ""TO C""l'It. r_ r..... "".
04'" l.oluol......uro or tb. IOn100 ....l1t r."... vb1d1 ...... to
'-' ... ooot """.I40..~lo.lI.
"bon tho tvo to...... or .ut.hvol'l< coot _ p"OUIlt o",,"ru.tl...."
.... «O<I>lP.. equ&1lT til. &1toI'1l011... all""" In n ...... 6l?_~ .... _"..4.
n. l1ut oM 11t'tb .....10.. 4ol'!,n•• .....dor "'IOh "I'I',",,_t.. "'. pro._
••t St.to R0a4}1 all_t. ""n.......oo.1nl.. _10.. 4<1'1.... 0._
00J'T1_ 1>'1.. to tho ..... !low...,. tllo <bolo...... not _ ..". 4ltro....t
to tot&). """~; tbo fI...." .00$.. hI... "'.. "obt _ ...t _.tor tIIon
tho 11,... cbo.Ioo.
"'Tbo ..... ">UlUph ' onal¥.to", ....tll I. till. ",..ii, be.,.••0
...l.U..obl~ to tho tl.tloal p.oooduro or 0....
,
£0011 AMl¥'Io·'actor lIo1l1!1t. UHOl In
Cn~~ol'>' Or 1....1".011< h_t ~lgI>' o~ II.,. POi"'''"OO'l
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•Eo," ...1...10 ••• porro""" twice; ""<0 t<>r ~ ~o>'t.h-Sout~ oorr1<lor _
on.. tor tn, !art........ corr14or.
'"
rieur" 62.1 ._. tbo &lun."......"".otod vo.. 01>0 '''''''''0•• eO",
10 ral_ to p"-"onoe. _ tint""" thl'" _I<e. donoo • e<>nl_
do. ls'"" wU"I. tho JQTWOD \1pU<><l. !h< ••~ """ fwrt» o....le.. do_
N.,.. _tIlo, conldo. 11'" tw1.llor "" obo .00', .mIlo ..... t1l1.h 0..... <0
..10<\•• 00,",1110. l'IIrtb.. to v'o out, "I' obe kottob..-C """Ion<! • .1.1_
~ aot .-., p ""'.....,,""" ooot r."tor 10 ...... 1.
~..oo .111I11 corridor. on nte<!. TIl. rolotl .. lq>orionee of
tll... con'4<>.-, ell_a _wo. ,..,. I'hot """ nl'Ul oMl....,," d.ti."
th. wootot", "onLlnr I'bU••110'''.. two ..... tlln. 4et1.... tbo Konon Uplot>:l
"",..1""," """ ..... SeotUbw'1 Low'oo>4 .,."..,.140. 10 roh"" 'n ~...... "'".
bel.. datbool by til. fourtll 011oo100.
1'1...... 6J-o\ ._. _ &ltol....t1 .... _ ....O<! .beII tho ...... r."ton
of oorillvorl< .00', po_t .-.tru<tIOll """, an4 rlebt of.q ...,qolol_
"ao coot .......lcMo<l 0<1'-'&14. 1'10. nut. '0.«14, ..." ,"""" <bolo..
• on.... ootrl4(» l:I't"& wtUl1 o"'-~. _ Ulhd elIo'oo
ol.oool:r owroxlaoto. \lie p OO' 5\0\.0 110"" }1 011_, _10 ..... t1l1.h
011«1.. don oMrtdor _Hn til. nut and .hlr<l <hol.ooo.
_ ol oth ntood --. 'b<o .1"" of vq O"qu.l.altI ... 000' to._
W>' 10 nloool '0 lJIpor1: au ab""" 1.0 PI 6'_8. '"'" «J>rl~.".••n
hn_ ~z \II. rh.ol\or tI.... Tbo nro\ e«><!, om<! nRII clIol ...
donn•• ""....1Oor .........t'lf; \hr""'ll!> \II. 1.... ""n 1_ 10 \110._ \7pl.,.l.
ClH>I... __ twr 11. tur'lbor to \II. ...... '"'" pl>Oro.t.04 .1........
tI ••• 1041001.0 "'" 10I.or.<\I",,' 1101 r1FI or 0001. onII 00010\.-..:_
11011 ClIo", 1_ h rCll>loll 1.0 or roocl> vld.1O ....",u,
or or... 0' h1&l> 1_ 0001. A l"«I_t"" 1.0 """n~IOII <....
oll<N•• =r16or to roll... _. _.100 loool 10 1110 MU<lIoli PIll••••
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































• b.... bI' tbe tOW'Ul 01>0100 I~ 111'l1"O 6}-B.
\Ill." r- to"""'" l~d..u .....,.. of "" ••"Ieo _no
toe"" • ..........u0<l. u... 01...",.01 _ 10 Pl. 6l. aro _.
rt...... 6lo_A .how. tho .nulIa.h _ w"'" rOW" r.._ .
• IT." *'loo.l. wdilt'to. 'l'bo nrot•••~, """ Uolri 01>0\.,.. _ro:d_"l1
roll"" the p" ~004 J? 0.11_.. H.,...... tho n _,.. u ..
IU"'"" to til YOlol.. btltll tM ""... _,.. lotIO! ..4 .... v_I
of til, _oplIic """""01",,•. ':tI. l'a>rtII U>Ol n ...." c."'... 00""""
L1~_th dS ..".,.10 \""" .... __ 1J»J..o>I4. All ............
0.1 110 1".. to "",or I. 1oo..l ....t,. _ tttu. .hoi..
c 1 u.on U 'P*'O" th.. the tb,. ob<>1".,.
0.1""""'" ."" all"""••dol.. "'" ~rt_ 01' 'M Tlct>t or •.., .,.,.t
r.ewr 1'1>....... tol'lf" OO1TI40n .. lthln t.be ~_ lIpl_. _ raHI"l1
oltMr or 'ooUo 01' tho •__ eo, ,.._t .......".<1"" <oat 1'..,,,,..
torndo to to",• ...........rly ""'rHo .
.,...... 6lo_! 1lIow. tile .lto."'.<1 p ...._ tor _hat 10 pr'OlIollu •
...H.tl. _oI..,tlo. 01' tllo ....1_ factor" ••_0'" coot ("~l;
po_t ._,,,,,,01,,,, coo' (rof,); rl.,. or "*)' _uIaUI"" coo. (l~);
w><I tile ....t.,. ho...n ..,. by 11>0 populoU"" d lty (}O!I).
""" chol~.. ""., two ~ tlIl"H c1efl corTl~or &1O<1( p .rt sut.
R_ H. &1~ _ ."n''''' H., ._...t tn t. ~.. ,.......
ond f'I~ <!Inl ... 11. l'o.rtI>o. to tlI. un, .1tb1n tho 1<0"... lIplonll.
1><." obol... ",n~ tbo 1"",."tI"". botw""" tIHt eoot, onII til. """"flU.
R'_to of .o.aa.lJ••• ro. t.~. lut_W••' Cor.ldor
N.gwoo 6'J-••now, 0 tl'llloo.l ... or alto _0..104 10 """"'00


















































































































































































































u~. ooot_woat oor.ldo. 10 d.nno<!, Lltll.,.,.." tb. l'OurtlI 01>0100 Ootl bo
0_1~• ...s t.o ~.n.... dllllflootltl, dln.."",t .c..... OO\Itho.l, patll. Too
Ll..rn.tho••"""" '0"" .......t ... wlt11 tho "'otor. h.v1"S .qU&l "01"''':
"""oyo. Uttl. ""_ 000"'" If tho ~"" or .Itho. r..,t.o. 1. In_
o",oood..
Fl.sure 6~_! .h"". tyJlleLi ...ut.. or. throo r..,t.o. aoL1,.Ia. ~o
_t-•••t 0=1~0,.. v • • rl<lo<ot: • ""rtho.ly o....rlolo. oton".<l h, Ll"'""o·
tI"" t.". o.-l "'..... """ • '''''''''.r!}' <l.n"... 0' "" rourth .".,
I'1l'tl1 ol u""•. 'lth~ ""t .-.. l"eI" "S tho '.p,..t..,o. "r
"'. lIO_t """'''''otl"" eoot 0...... "'0 0.1 t.o .....-"10 tho
",..roeto< Ll"m.th...-. 10 "core 65_.: ""n. 1"0""001"8 til. h.po.t-
"00 or .....Isht or wo¥ ..,qu1.ltl"" ooot r..,\or ..10•• tho ."TOO...._
no" or tbo ..,..tho.1y .,.".,.1401".
MIl1,,& 0 l'ow-t.lI 1'&0_ '" th. ""o.l.1.lo t.o tho •• rYI"" b..,..,rlt
roeto< .00....." I" tho .."",...tl"" "r tho o1..m """'" In nsur. 66.
_. tbo rOW" ho"',.. .,.,. p .... e<.\Ull welsh" tbo .outbol"!}' 00:...14oT 1.
p_ ooIdo<l 1.01><>'"'"'""' ...._ In n~ 66.•• ""1,,& d.n_ hy "'0
nrat _100. TIHt ....tbom 0=140. pu••• 010.. to 81_....... end
Col....... whn. tho DOl'tIHIrn oon'I401" puH' 01... '" Marlln.rlU. aM
~'bvl' n ...... 66_B .h"". tile oJ.tomath•• p...,..to<l ""•• ",. rOW"
r..,t.on .,.,. voll!>W4 I" ""ot 10 boll... t.o bo ••nllotlo ......r: ....... _
YO'" ooot (~~~):p._t _ ......otloo "".t (~); .Icht or wo¥ ""'Iu.lal-
tloo ....t (22"): """ "'0 H_.. bo••f1t !'oot<>.......... hy l'OP"l.t1 ...
d....lty (U~). \JrIdor ",••• o<o>ditl"".. the nut. tMrd. ond nt'th
0",,10" <l.l'i1l•• ..,l'tIHIm ..".ridor: "'" ••00Ild """ rOW"tl> 01><>1 .... 0





































































































































































































































































































































































































































"_ve,. "~o••o. t1~h "",0'" <C'" I......., 10 ptoro.ot IOOrt "'......."
nro' oIIcl"".
TIl. noU otI.fo1Yo•• cf ....cn.h_..,...tI _ve .,.,'de.. u •
• """" 10 Fl",,", ~." """ 66••. K..." ..' ol "'..U _ " ...
I"""..tod I.....".,.,.. to "",",,11 ""''''-1''''-'''' l'ao..,u. "'"'.. ol ,_
not......"""-l• .....,.f""" be vel_.... to 4o nd•• 1r "'.y .b"uH ...
..._onI.nD to ...n.,.. ..." "",,,, _~,,,,t r....,.•.
Sh.,.tn "",tot. _.,oll¥ vlll I""", UN' ""••• orvl blgMT usn
......nto ""10 vi'" " 1" 1 "f ..,..,.,. •
....d v'll .. 10 vlll "'I l"ogt>I d"P ..,...........
•••HIe "PO,..t1"!1 "".to r""Ulty _"....an Th. 1_,...".. of
ouo. "" Utl•• to nn' .""•• of «lOI.'''''''''''' _ .... d.oldeo! ""
by 'n"'. Undn .'eb ...m ••cl._...... I..,.".... .. cf •••• f",,_
• .,.. _ .qual or ed nn' «I.... If.1>o ""' pend••• """to u"
..._ t<> .qual. nu. ec 01.......01... ", ooly 8......' ...o""'d
................ If """ 1""".~ 0""''''' 'n .h. ''''1''''.''''. vb•• .-po.....
t<> .. Mill'" n_......1><>1 _ •• PO'"'' etl"" 10 1...~ vhl •• I.
F""......~ ..... POT'OOD' ,"" 10 nro' oc .
....... 'M. or,tor'"" ,. 'wl-'''' to th. o.1tot"'.'I .... fo, ..... ncMll_
""".... oorrid.,. ."-0 In y........ 6......._ _onI..log 10 .b""" t<>'"
...,.-ph. TIl•••"""" 0""'" 0""'. 0Dl¥ pto<ff1l' ...... 'han ..... nn'
0",,'''. ,. It .. ~.~ PO'''''''' .her.. , ('2 link. '" Io. lI.t.). On tho
c o.1tbout;1> '" '.'rd "001.. «I," ..-. , fIO••Oft' ,........
..... t\:>uo1. "I It 11 n p , ,""••• (106 11 'c ... ""kI).
TIl....... "'to"' 1lIovJA ·0"'...... u fell.,...,· (1) oDcle< tvc,
(2) ¢Iloi.. ""'. ()) _ .. r_. (~l _I.. _. w (5) _ .. n ...
!ll1....._r111C '"1"'0"<'" _ ...1&\1.. _,\1.. or _ «¢"r\_ 1.0""_
vl.tlIift _ 1..- l\>laooI.
___ ",1,-\.. III ~I" .rt -.1._ ol_
U ...._ Ia~ 66-, oab _ nr.\ __ oJ.........u ....~
p1.Aooli. -.... tllio _ -.., tot~ _ IIU.-u_U fd _
_ tllo.. .-n_.
u _\ "'" _ Uo.\ • ~un....\.~ vl.llp~ ...-.I.. It
<I1lTn""\ ",1..\10. I i 10 .\~ to ........ d.-.. .f UPO.
l.oo:IIu. r_.
LocoU"" r••ton
TIl. portlnon\ .ben.I.e.I.\I•• or \II. ""rth.m I.e.\ ......... 4..•
0.1_ 10 t"hop\e. lV om .....__.hell In "SW-O' <£I. ~. }O. ~1. """
}2 ( _. 106. 110. Ill. l12. ODd 1").
S u... v.... ",,04 "" ."..h.1.e \II. fOW" .-.._llI<IopeDll.....
ro..or. or •...-_ •.,t. PO""'" ."""."",tI"" """••lp. of voy
oo<Ilrl.ltI"" ooot. ODd ....ri« 'oo".nt•. 'I'bo ...un. v..... pnpONl<! 10
Fopbl.«l fo _ It .ul.toblo .eal... 'rho•• von ._10<1 "" p,MU••
0....1.0.1 ""loll w... OOII"ertO<! n to "0.1......4 1.t.e•••
0.111tlo•• tolll. k (_ ll~) ._h•• tl> 11l"1I•• ,,0.10". u011101••
om .._10_ fo_U"" FO'''.du.... fo oh roo""•.
:rn.., ourf o.1>'U. " .. c,''' to .h.c< 'M ".].0.. for OCOU'OCT OIl<!
fo. l_ of ~loo. Onoo 'M. wOO ••••bI101>O<1 ".ro_u"" Of \110 "01....
to uU11U un<I.er......... f<>llcvO<l by p U"" of o1ll&l. hrt.o.
o.1 ..m.tt _ ...01"" of IOl1Upl. hrt.o. 01.."'.01 QTd...,"l
of t.II... 01..,.".\",.. to ••noot _ .. 4opo»<1.". hctor. -=-Ill th•
... 01>'01 ••
Tbe "'01>'.11 .how. """ oUll\>- of "'" 0CAl\S ST.... _ ''''4\nl now
~l'l'U' o.1"m."", neer _1_ .\00<1 o.rtJon ....... the .\",11...... 00II'











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































FIGURE 61. THE SIX TOPOGRAPHIC MAPS COVERING
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! I ·f l l,II ! II. II ,.j I
...wm pori or \h. """ .,... ( I'lcuro 26. _ l(18).
TIl 001>4 <10_ ~..- l'A.. r.........,ell.. pJ.""C1111l tc t.ho
o."._ t. TIl. _ u_ 10 4hldO<l I • ...,. Mill' In _ oorth_
,,".t, ~ _Ulor b1Sh In t "",tIIout """" .out/>; _ bol..og _._
by .. 'oto.-oIOC 1"" _. C I_ or _ • .....r... vl.UI I'lcuro 26
(PO«< lCtl) ....... u..t til. p ..,.. of \lie W.-h V&ll.y 10 ""'" !HoI"C
...... "" 01<100'. S''''''' of tIIo " ...u.tloo In '1"..,1. l~ obCIU. tb&, _
por u.., _1.011>0<1 bo.o~ \0 J""t o..r f""-T _ ...t. >011110
_ pu'tlol 4 Wto1 p_t..t. l.n••0 4oub••• to th. o1Fln."".. or
_ .. """mel_•.
rIM t!:I1l'4 <Io_~'- .W'r~ ..,"". th. ""'YO of"'" W.b.... YollO)'.
TIl' .t.tIoU•••_ "" I.cr.... or ol>out n .. po.....~ I. tbo po",.,
.....tl"" ""11101.0<1 b>' till••W'r.... Oft. til. H00n4 ""...... TIl. """tn_
010....-.10 O1",ln"",t.
1'h. tourtll 0114 NttlI ""_ ..."" .....f .... _Un,," '0 ooloI ..N .
........ t<> ...... bool. p.o....... 'Ill. rClW'tll ""_ .....f~ bo&l" ..., .....
..... ..opon•• to p or Wlld..t CN4k o1on& tbe ..........".4 .
l'ho NI'tlI ~._ r~ t1110 .ffoet 1'I<rtI>o 0<14•• I"" In
_ ."" oJ. p.oTt or _p ............h ..n.et p....... or
••• C k. A vldon.1l1l1 or _ 1"" .one I. _ v••t.m put of til. _ .....
poa.lbl.,r .. '1 til. p or IDII1 C"ff;. 1lle•••urr .
01'" .lllDlrI 10 tII.l. _rrlel 044 • r..... po to«< pol."
t<> tlIe pe t 1.tlO11 upl.a1_.
or &ll _ '.ee•• \be rIl'tlI 4._. ,urr..,. up _ ••gloaol
topoI'""fI'\l' •• .,.. ..,It ,.u.r.etory _ •. o...~, po or .... _<rio-
"l1ty 10 _ o.I&1n.o.1. .1oyoU"" nJ.o.. 1• ."p1&1oO<l b. tllio ...,.r.••.
~ec<ml'''Al3. a p'eee.vl •• anoJ.y ",,,,,,,,,1,,, of. tno>! Ic
.",to.;e. 00 poTr h. til tho'" 1>011_ "",,« ton'.
'rIl. l1.l"t>l d.gro. tnftd .u.r.e. voo .. l••ted ., ,tI. bo.. -.ot>led v"'e.
11" .ur,..... • ",tod ""rltlfl ...,.... p_~... w•• "l'P11'" t. tile
""d~al. to til ,..... n. T.,>l1.Uf\& In..rpol.ted g.'d valu.. w.....
utUhed to f'onl tile val~......,.... for tho .orthvork eNt r.eto•.1'1_. 69 ._•• e_tOT .-nor.ted ..... or til...... ldual.o bo.ed "" "'...
• n..rpol...... val......
Dulv.u", of • Value sarr."., rOT "'. Po.........
C",.truetl", Co.t r.etoT
Inr."...U", '" .t<e dl,'rl""tl", of .011 'j'pO' fOT til. noT.tle,.., '00'
...... woo ob'o.!.DO<l rr.. 'til. Tlppec6I>(HI C.....y BnfIIne<trl"ll SOU. M.p pro_
p&T.:I 1»' r.b [I>}). n8'U1'" 29 {page UO} ._. ,n. portl", or 'b• ..."
....r tn. '00' .
T 11 typo _ppod within til. t." ...... Eoeb .... gl..n •
_. _T ot>d tile _p " •• dlglU..d ooeonll"ll to til. procedur.....t_
Uned r",. tI_t.....,... d.."""tlnunuo _our•• In Cb""t« IV. ~ toto.!. of
6<l9 "a(>l. poln.. ~ l'OquJ. .....
Th. eod. ,,_•• .orn..nU"lI tllo ....,;Ino."'tll< .oJl typo..... 0
....._. C , of tM. _NUT' to 0 val... roe til. "'_, e""",,,._
Uon ..,.t foetor oocowpl.lollod. by tl>o .... of til••otl "Ungo ~...lopod
1»' UlbTlc1l.t (U8]. Th. p__ .... IdonU""l to th" ~tlH..~ I. til•
•_'" c.l_ prorl...-ly. Tabl. 1) 1".' til. V*l. .
otll...... '1\<0 ....,;I rl"ll .011 ""I.. , jp"<lWId ..,-oIn. ood. ITouno:i ""..1"-0
co..r'" wltII tb.l. 10 woro -""'<leo! tlally Identical In 110 ..
c_truet'''' ..,.to In 1.......... """ $1- ''''otleo.l w.I", .
~:;;~ _ _ '"U.




FIGURE 69. NORTf£RN TEST AREA-
MAP OF RESIDUALS TO FIFTH DEGREE
TREND SURFACE FITTED TO ELEVATION DATA.
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-Ulb,.tOh' <IH not ._",leU .luoll')' , ......."". or orpolo ,-nih ""
._<\>,.1& ntillS' ......01 ....... by th••~"K". IOU ,..U....
.... •" et~ "..", '.n to olIt&i. ftl"01 .,,1011 In '''' tIM ""t_
". ~,••.lI.,. "" .
Tf..... ,,.,._•• or __.. _ tlIrooJllh 1'1.. v... ntk<! to tIM ."-
•• onl.,. to d...nol.... If .. __...... vol"O our""", 1'>".. r.... ,_1111.1
bl Or Orro,", v•• bol"" ""'oln". I'l....,.. 10 .l>ov. tile ollqo. o' tho
p& nt """.......,t1ot1 eoo' o.w. ,,..,., .......... II .1I~1o,yool by~...,..
_ tood. .(&'l~ _".
In.,.cUon or u. po , ..u.ltd In ••..-. or _010.1000. TIl.
nut doer" o,.,.l'a< ~t h.>d,,,,,t&l (tI>O ."",- "'Urn). tor
n.,.,.. 7tJ-. 10 0.1 " to' .n tho hlp,. <lIP"" o""a«' it 10 0.5
0111.. ). _ .... 10 " I"" ....."'" dip. til. o"rf&<:,o 1.....1"""••• t ..k
of _ hr_.eah lotlo! <I>r.r4< In 0011 «lO.t"".II"" ohuoet.l".,tt..
In til. ...... In ."'.. ""..... it .. " ..H..->y M ..,._......• •• tOK ",.t
""" ... bomo '1 peroonal oO.....tI"" In th1 .
n ••..,..., our'- f~. o"'l.o 41tk ly "'-.l _.&c*.
• ""«" t_.__ l"ll " ... or I"" pe....OI , run• .." \I>e
=top ,\'hI, UlO. renoel. tho p ...ono< or uan\>l.o.T "-".,,. ou'"
v..b .101. 01_ th••.,..'b or t.lo. w_... ll1yor n.l1.y. T1> or'
..to<! ..~ ,o"v'" ..terlol. _ h.~ 1"" <00' ft.1......_, wlt>l
thOn. Tho 'hll"<l. rourtl>. oM rHth d'er" troM ....rooe. oll"" til" 10<
ooot ."". '0 ""'YO ....... "",",,,...t to ....."..•• '0 .. to _. ""...l.y
~oll.,. til. Wal>..h ool1o)'. 'I'ht 1"I~' ~._ ....,.1"0« ._. po,l'1I.1l)' I.....
_0.10" ",...tIl or tho Wob..h Rh" _or"" to """'. "" t>I. o"'tIl; .hU





UlbT'eh. ~,~ no' ._~1>' elao.11Y 'en>lo.. OT OT_,e _.'10 ...
'WT""TI utl_ ••n .ol.e'" by ......"'.... _ ""n nt1_
........b ot... rr.. '.n to ol>t.&In 'O'al"". "',<1> ,oe ~....b_
e".' ~u.l1'r~......
'l'T<m .orr&<•• • f <Iocr" _ .lu'Ollgll ft.. ~.... n..ted to "'" .....
In ......< to " tr "" ''1''''''l''"lote .&1•••orra... rr.. rr.. ._lIne
blu. 0< , wu 11IlI ol>.&1.... Y1&W"' 10 "'0'" "'••bapo. or ...
PO_n, _""'0""" _ ••&1"" ,..- .... ra..... "Ioplqaol by _"'_
• ."....... contour _.
I._otl"" .f """ "'p' o.lted In • n_. or _01..1011.. ",.
rI ••1 "_eo .or"" 10 ~I l<OIlt&l. (~. e......... , &1 toT
NI'J.I"& 10-" 10 0.1 ""'''' ror all ... h<~....._ • • orr It" o.~
.."H.). Th.... to ...... I"" ••••"ord ~Ip. !II••••l'JI<:e IMI..I l&<_
or ..". h.-••_••el••,,'onel "'-'v In .on """ u ... """' ,,«
10 _ ...... 10 otM, ~.nl. I. u • ...lfor.ly .--..••• l'&<....,
e"" .. "me ",. oonaJ. _ ....tlOll 10 thl. .
T 0_ 'orr... r...... • ~olte <Ilfr l.y .h f&c•.
A no' "" , ,"1 ."". or I"" PO"''''''' e." &<rOO. tho
""" u Thl. non. nn.ot. tho p........ or IP'""Ua' 001_
".oll ..101101. alOl\ll Ih Ib or lb. w_ R1..... yoJ.l..... TIl ...
..... .. iood ~ rial..... hoy. I"" eoat 'O'al 1 wi'"
","". Th••b roortb, Nfth d _ .orr.""••11"" tlIlo I""
"''' to rr- nortl1... , to "'.." .0 u to __ ''''''''r
(nil"" "aboub .0.11..... """ n.fth d.l;TO& .........._ IOn.Ally I ......
•",,,,, or w_.h ~.". """"' to """'. DO OOT"'; "'..
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S U.tl.al &DA1J'.10 ot 1M.. trOftd .ort.""., tho ....»J... or ~h1""
_ t""""- I. hblo 12 <_ 20'5) ,*I"t.~ the _ve .""clud""•. Th.
p",,,,,nt ._ ot "'10_' .xpla1n«l by th....urNlo.. 10 al~o,y, extr.....~
....u. r&nPllII rrc. • l1~tle o""r <>DO peroeot tor ~he ftut deg<.. ••1'-
t.". ~o d.von pe,".n~ tor ~he Nru. dove' .....t>."". fM, -.p....hed tn.
MTkO<l ioool ~.terQ@;..lt¥ of til••oll <:ondltl"". on<! the lock ot .ny
""t..-.~ .tr<el& ..g1""ol P._o~ ."'~ >"&r!oU..... '"'" rUlut. ot .....
""tal ...d p.....lal F_....... InM ~..~ the ....1......urt..,•• do r~''''M
r..l.rt••to. Th. nut d.gno t..,. h•• on oao.t IIorhOl1ta.l ottit"" •
..,d th. J.owe, ...,n<1eneo i.vela of Ito c.. tN.lon.. _ ..~ ."".....u.te
the earlier ot.te_~ t ..t th.... i& no .llI'IHI.on~ Uo &1011&1 p.""_
....~ O<&1.~NCtI... eoat ....I.u"" In ~hlo ...... The 1"" p lal f·.oluo
o.&loul.te<1 t",. til. tII\"l d.ll.... ~rm<1 .urt.co ..... ..- doul>~ "" Ito
...l1ol>lll~y; h...... r thl. 10 ott... by tho h1pr Y&lue. obtalned ror
til. l'ourt.Il "'" Nru. devee toee. "OM.h .<blbl~ ""y dall., p .
00 tile _1& ot ~M. on.o.1¥.1&. tho p&vo....~ ."".t","I... co.t volue.
4orl>od l'K&o ._1«1 ong1"..r1oa 0011 _p loto_ d _1ft•• "y
lD.b.lobt'. roUllII 1. w.n ",,,"ptoll .. vall•• The p t >"&rl.tl ...
upio1_ by t ... ~ ""- r."". I""-I••~•• tbat largo 1000.1, h.~or_o1~y
1& pnHot 10 thl. A.oordloaJ.r' 1.. ot lP"1M.0I1 ..tlalot.. ot
til••_Ied P•..-t tl'UOtIOll oo,t lue....... _ ..... uolng •
..01pte<1 ">'1"1 ...,_ Pl"OOo<!un. 'l'MH VOl" ..lo.t" ~o ro"," ..... p .
Mot .0II.tr=t10ll .oo, .01....urJ'ooo ..Moll I••"""n b1 ••~~.,_go , ...







FIGURE 71. NORTHERN TEST AREA-
CQNTQUl MAP OF PAVEMENT
CONSTRUCTION COST VALUE SURFACE.
Duh.U"" or • V&l."" s.,.r."" r",. the
Rlsbt_or_w,,¥ A"'l.vlolU"" Coot ' ..to,
A ,_~. or Lll prop<rtl.. within .n ........ "'B' ., th. ".,.th.",
to.t would"" • hnllth1" on4 '>:pon,lft ~.o. Sv.h dotollod Inr",._
..U"" 10 p""'obl>' WlD<e..oU7 "".11 tho lowor LlI_n< 10,...1 or the
hlsbwaY PloMltI$ hl.rorW 10 ............ C""oldo ...tlon w.o ,1_ to the
roUoo1 l1l1'
(1) Solo""I ". 01.., ._1.. or proporty 01..... thr""lh-
""t til .
(~) l:Xtroctln, od vo..\v.tl"". rr", '''''oJ. too rollo.
(,) R_.U., ~_tl",,' t'r<>o loeoJ. "oJ. ••toto _ .
R....ftr. lopl or practical dltNovlUco w..... p ......nteII ""1.h vlU "..
dloCOW"oe;ed th OWN"'''''O.
With tho t,._". 11o.lto<! ,tart .vall.hlo r<>r tlIlo proJect '"
oppr<»<I.... proeo<\.... pN_ to "" th. only r••'lno oppl"O&oII. Th••~tIlo,
ree.. til. ,ooulta or til. ""op"" p"",odu.n ......tUUcto.,.; _0_ It
l> o'>vio~. thot ..,.....xoct. I'l"",,",,~rco would"" d.ohoblo. pal1ol.vlorly it
t"', type or ",aly,lo 10 "'lng perro.-d by .,• .,.1•• h..1., K""" to
.... 0_" l<><:oJ. p"""rtr .... roll" Or hovi., ... rN .....t ....rr to
,0U••t ""d ,_ll. th. neee"'''l' l~ro.....U"".
_ ..opted p"",o<l.,.. h ..,01_ to "'ot ~Ulhed In the ,,,'he...
'cot ...... Ch""". r..ulted trao tho oil..,. In .001•• and nee.,,,,.,.
d.toll nqvl""" b. tho two ..0<11... A .,.1.... 10 <;no;>tor ,. tho h....
......... 10 • I.ond .... _, It.""" .. FIt\> '1 (_ U2). 1M. w..
••••loped p....".. rr_ ,'''''' .....1..oIfl.«tl'.,. ....I"V'" ror lC>;l """. oy
""!on"",., [311 ..... <>ortl>" 0,. Int""'.....U"" or 1961 ~rlol pIlotosr.pIl ••
Gol..,"',~·. ""•• oooen<l "'.....'''''''11 ..,1 ",""s; .~. pilot<> 11I ••""et.Uon
.ooe"," UI. ""bUTb." .,.l rurel port,,,,,. of .~ .... a ..a.
St. hod "se .a••,."l.. "" • ~n""d f.,.. .~. OQrtl<em ....~ ....a on •
l/me ...1•.• 'o'el of 2l} """'. """ ••n_ ~ hod •••••••~
.... ~1",'1 ••ode ._or. til. 1.... " •••••• v 0U....... I. OOOlUII.tlon
_lUI ....TSJ. or tlle oervlee ben.n...uoru. 'I'Iloo III .eeo"'",oo wlUl
e_ .,.rne '''''.d pre.tle. each "one w..._lod 00"" .. ,UI 'h.
401.....,un<! at oolltrold •
• ..tI"" ,.01. "SO d.wl ... to eon,..rt .~••1. 1.... "M MSS""" '0
"11'I' or """ _vlalt!"" .",,1. ••" .... b. tho ~.,..t1oe1l" ,1..10 '''''"'"_
1<,1' or poJ.llng ...1...... I"""dedgabl. PIu'd"" UIII,..,.I., ....rr ...."••••
'I'll< ...te eel. 10 poell 111 r.u. 1~. 111 d.wlU"S tlle ••-.l., SU10ol·
tunU eo." or ~oo _ 600 dollS'" per .0" "".....,_ '0 be .qual
'0 _. 'I'll'" ..>I_tiel 1&nd ,""pst; ""' t'r<- 1000 ooU.... ." .,..
tool< • ve!lllI' of .hroe. TIl. blllll utlst; or 1''-1 to 1••U",tI""el
",d ..« ...tI""a.l 1an<! usa .....11I.-1.....n •••• their I"...al "".vallebHlt.
roT ,111>' or WOlf .equ.l.ltlon. Roenetl<ll>ll.l leed I••1\1. or...."".hte
pt"1...,.U. of ....1.lpal p......
'I'll 111I ._ •." be ooo.l ••,s<! '0 ",n.e\. dolle, _a.l".. __
b. OIl _ htl"" of Ial .......~..I. 000.1 ••"1.1",,,. TIl. eno..-..'
, ...... I. 1.,.l val"". p, "UM. -'3' 'Is. I. "OQlV>lOtd b••he
••tII.,.. oed It "" til 1>0 "",UIII 1. ""11" •
• n><I. _=i..ti"" or •••oa.l I. lo not 10"'_ t .~lo ..tllIl
.,..... be oppUs<! III ...",1 l tlon .tll'll.. , _ever III UI. eon••• t or
tlI. p>OMfIt .......... I • .... r.tt do.1>.bl. u> ._ how lood "'lo1.ltl"".






Land U•• cno_t Cool. _~ A."'lui.lt1C11C.,., vu_
..... 'eul......&l • >.0







1o<.u.... 1\00 ...nl.. of.,.. ~\o _or ..._1*. Uru .... p""
............ '" '"., ... r....... I ...._ of .....*oui 10_.
1'r-.l ""'to... or ~'VO" """ "'....." n n t<I U1. 10m
.""w.ItI"" , ..h••• t<I 0\ tho!. >'01101'1. c u _ro'" oon_
I-. _ of ~ r_.......... 10 Fl.,..... n. 'l'Il.....Oll.. or
......u.o) ......,.,. p_ I. rollol. 1.2 1_ :i!O)).
1\00 rI... __ hoco I. _b' ~-'el. ol."l.<r,f; ••'b' __
....... l't-. _""'"..... _no '1M, orl 1a,,"" I< p_~b "'" .*ouH
or '110 Latoyo\U·w••, 1.oro,}'01" -'>OPDU bolnl 10001'" ,UIh'b'
.......u...oo\ or , .... _ "'"..• ...:I io ...., boll.-' oI ln....' io t.IIO lilh'
of !he .....rtIeo.l .-lJr.Io. 1\00 nu' <50..- nplA.l ... 1... "'''
._~ 0' !he ...... ..,.lol>lU..,.. _10 _ \O\al _ ~Iol
p_",_ p.., I ... _rldoo>co t<I "'* to'poUlo.1o _, .... 1I.aT _m.l......
.... Uf1lln_u,o urrono. rn. UI'O. ",•• Ii'''. 1_........ 10 ."_
.., 1101••u.to .
",. M ...- .......... • Ith. vo'1J' rn. 11>0 nu,._
...r.... All _ \110 _ ~ "''''''''•• _ l._ ....
or 1_ NIl"' 11>0 1.ot'uo'..._. Lofo¥o1.... PorUoi ,- ..
....10. _., .-__ ....- _ttld_U ........ _,
oI...1n...... rill< I. "'~"' ,I<... ~, "'. -U I I. _ ,...,.."
vorl 011"" *~n......1"" I • ..,viOC rn. tho ond '0 third o.
rllUrill I.e> nl'\ll ••..- ,.- C-"".... 0' _ ...- 00<1
,_ .....- ...- _tool. _ ,,"",n. __ ........., ....
_1J' n ............ t ...... __a or .. _ priallor•
.....-.lIoU. _u.. ftl_. \1>0 r 10 ....10 .,
• .....11.. I ............ "P' u><l •• priq. boUn .oll n, I.e> \110 .,.....
A.
,~-
"- ""-_... - =:-.=...., '






0<1 "'. b..1< or .M. OOLt.l.:I'.1o. "'" rl8l>' or "*J' .0<101.1'1"" <on
voJ. ro .00.P..... tl _ .nod ro. ,<\,1ol• .., 0l0.. "'on
}O p , or "'.....lob\l1'y 1. tl>o ~" •• tbol 0' bollovod .uto-
.blo ."b.,ltut.. rO!" _ ._led value.. A 1.. or 1'"1<1<1001 ••tI.....
we,.. "'e..ror. ~utod by • v.llhtod. _.Ine _ p,~"", ond utIl-
I_ to fonl .ho .1i1l' or vq _ul.I'I"" 00" ro.lWl .,.,.ro... Thh .",._
roc. 10 ."""" by •~.... _or._ 0""...... """ Ie~ 7).
Do.h"I"" or V&lue Sw-ro<:.. rO!" tl>o
s..-.t... _.n t. 'o<:to.
A. _ In Tobl. ~ (p_ 1I5) !'OW" we.. uaod to ••p......
•_ tn>o or ..r<l.. _no fKtor. Tl>o.. we (1) popW..u"" tot&l.,
(~) popul.'I"" _.lth., (,) trip .0Il', &lid (~) <ll.ou1but1011 .r p....nt
MlII»<.,. raonltl... 1'1:1. nr~ thr........... ..o.. d....-!.""- r",. 0.""
.r m .,..pn_de.tle.'I"" ""'•• lo<.ted vltMo til••tOJol1¥ ...... Th. dhtrl_
bIlt1011 or p,.. .... M~ l'oo\lltlo••oo ....urod "" til. Tlppo._
e"""'1 HIP01 Mop.
801 blo <1&... 011 -p<ll>Ul&tI"" 01>11 trip ..<1& .n••••\lobl. rO!" tho 109
l"aror l"CIp<>u In Golonl>or«'. th..l. ('11. Extr."",lon or
d l'r<a B ..., or t.ho e PL-l r~ 001 011 tho 1960 c ..
nqulrK to ut_ Gol c'. vol to Includ. tho .ntl,.. "0J0I1¥ .
1'1>0 COIl'''' ro ol>ul. d... by t>."... wI>Ioh «1ft.........."" .
PO(IUl..tlOII dl.trlbut""- In l'W'al bl tbo .I.ooplo~••, or
o"""'l1Ie ot..Ulop In ••_ &Dol -..\tlpl11<.« thI. n __ bl 'M












FIGURE 73. NORTHERN TEST AREA-
COOTOUR MAP Of RIGHT OF WAY
ACQUISITION COST VALLE S~FACE.
!'or tlIoo. «n'". troet.o wlch 00...0<1 ."""I'll"" .. ,..n .. ""'al
_ ... tho MU"o.l .""". ,..ro .oo.l"a_ !'Iut. p,.~a.d..l.y ~Iffl_
co>.lt .~....... 'oo.l_t..d ..,tll oll wor. c_o\.<4. In tbo.. c vb ..
• f..... c""". ,.... "l'7 dlf!'lclOlt to count beca".. of o~.U••l.y ~ .
pq>lOIa01on•• tho roo.o.lnlllll popuJ.at1on, 0'''' ub1t.uI11 4hl.lb.to<l I.
t.l>e ....t re..""",,I. f._on po..lbl<. 0n1¥' rov 0.4)"'''''n1. w.re f"""'-
n.ceOOuY In 0_' to .aU.foetoni¥ 41O\<lb." \.1>. popuJ.aUOII to\ol. for
ClI. cen.". t.<et. _ \.1>.....Iow c_•.
The """. b<lun<Io.rioo w.'" In1Uoll1 ~.!'I..4 on tho 196' ~rio1. J>I>ot.n-
fI'PII. oblcb ••'" ..._104 to tbno ... ""c",,troll""- _alc. TI>< bo.,,,I... I ••
.... t....,Of.~d to a l'''.OOO ..01.. be.. ""I' ~ro.." rro. 1.oI>OIl'"aphic lOOp"
PlorI1...... "'u•••<4 to ....\IN til. oro.. of ..eb """. In .qu.,.. Inoll...
Tl><.. !'IIW"" .ore con.."- to ,or... Tb. proY!oo'i¥ d.t._M<l P"!'1Ll.-
01"" Urtel.o rar ..ell "" 41vLlo<l by <e", .,..... to 4..._n.
popul..t1"" 40 111 \lrfOl '. _h ~r .
......,t.ho ..,.. ot UI. 4_d far tunopo.",U~ h th. n_. "r
t.lp end. locet.e<l In ••011 ...... II>ll..t.lo1. oI>Il c_..ILl c"".. d_
c""o1".rabl. t....,.por...U'"' ..,...1 j"flt toy pe"l'.1-' 1h. In tn... a.....
TIIuo popul,UOII ".t, \.0"" to lna<leq i¥ ..tl ..... \.1>. d.-n4. of c_._
010.1 er InolllOtrlLi cono.. ClolOllbe.C d loped t.lp .1>/1 dlot.lbuU"". ro.
109 _on.,...••""•• by t.U.11lll 1~ trip end oo.l".. on4 OI04J/)'lng tII.a by
."Hable~ _d•. A ._or or _elo ....re In...U!!>t.e<l, bot It .,.
c""cl\ldo<l, on t1Ht bad. ot c_.loon .ltII .ore", lln. C<lWIt•• thu.
rn...... 41nributl"" .lth a c.r't&ln lP"""tb hoto. ( ...- th. Pr..... , G,,,,,U1
r_ 'l _. t.bo be.. _1 In). Ac=n1lt111Y. trip enol 41otributl"".
~••oIoped by U110 _01 ....re ..0<1 In ..... oW'••nt "".....eb.
!'rIp m<I dlotrl t1"". ~M "" oa10..u.o.d to<" tho ',.,."""""inl .......
~_.... _ ol If'led •••It~.. rooidontlo.l. Or "VIo<>l-
t ...o.l.. _ lottar fo. trIp _ tl"" P"'"POO" ~.. <"".14..... to "" •
10'0 d..,.it1 rodhntio.l lond GGI.n1>o'1l ...>'1. n_. of tao'"
nlq tor .dl_tlll8 trip pn ti poUntio.l.. Th "",10" p_odo....
lnvol til. d.ta_"ni"" 1>1 1011 ono.1¥,1o or _irloo.l "luaU""•
... lotl"ll .....'m'U. o__.ton.tio•• OIIoh ... popoloti"" d...ltJ 0<"
...hl01o _r.hip. \.0 tho n_' or trip•. SlI<>ldlnor [1021 d....10p0d
pndloticm "I...U",,, ror trip _ ...ti"" r.- tho _. TIl. foll.,.11I8
"'IuaUOII do...lopod ~1 iPI<>ldl".. ""••_ 10 thia .tod¥:-
1 • -o.6n • 1.216p
T h til< .....06'1 d.ol~ n_r of pe.."" trip. rr", • h__ P t. tho
0_" or per."". pe. dw.lll", onit. T!>o vo.l,.. of P for .o.oh .,..,....
tr.ot til.. for ••d> ''''''. 11 •••U.blo "" tho <en." f ...... It~...
th h'pl. _tto. to obto.l.n 1. l'ho totoJ. n_. or trip ond. ill •
•"" ~ ~ "" Of 1 allltipliod 01 "'" 0_' of hooot". onlto
pOT ""'., ••o.l.... th.t hod ~~ boon d...._nod.
loo.l_tl"" of ",........,.,.•• of tho 00_00 _ofit roe"", o_ly
tho • ..,. population totoJ.., tho ."". popol.otiM d.n.Hi•• OIId tIl••_
trip ODd', lnYohod o"".idoo,...1>h .fro.... Aooor<llnslJ'," 10 the .outhom
,.It or , quoJ.'", 0 od,U"l! rood n.t~_ .
In....ttptod on o.ltamo.U••. Th. ,..t1"'l' 18flOd to ...h t1]lO or
.........,. """" In 101>1. 1~. T!>o q\>O.l.lty or h ~ ioto..oelt""
.q\>O.l.. thO of "'" nUn$" of tho ..-..,.. _U", .t _ 'O"'MOti"".
vo.l.... or tho ._ io....."'I"". 'OIIl1" rr- }.O rO<" a "10.- ,,,.....,,,,,,,,
\n_o1"" _ ...1 rood. to <'0.0 for 011 , ......."',"" bot_ to«> pri",,'pol
III ~ 01 ~ lIJ'pMo
_1"lO1 I'r1auy 5tata 111~
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• •! ,., • • ~I ••,. i~ .,)j ii ••• l' 0"• !l, .1 ••
,"
c~hal. tho rl"'t or ~.,. .equiolU"" coo, nl.......,. oJ..oo lnol\>l.~.
'"'" ...\1004 ne14•• lui.. of U ..... o"",,ldlOll 000'1'1010... vblell
.", olioplq<oolln T~. n. ,... p..-.o.un U ..,,'IU.. w....u ~Ioonp­
..01.. beto"" tbo .... ro".. bd.. ~0n4 _ ....... """- ... til. """,,"'-.1
ooe,n.I..,...... ~. p.nlouJ. ...l:/' hlp. nolo If>Illoo... t.b&t o.oh nl...
•~,rac. ro"", • diotic.' ....-100 bon.nt l'aetor. AooOJ"llI~ ..oII or
tho.. <10. ..~. "or' ,,""....w<I W ,,\111t... """ ..... l.o _nt. al\.o,..
'oU.. nlolno.... toe.ol""•.
Gon......I"" of "Ind. toet.<or AI\.o,.",u .
Boor.".. \110 !l'""on'''''' o. Ill""',..... O&ol 'ooglo, orlpo and.
<I ",., be ..1..,....... a1<>&l-o cripe &<14 c1 U"" v:I11. at
••10 1 1 lD hllJln<..,. plumio. '''roreh>'. <I.ti •• ,~.
HU, eoodlln-o.uon or tnt 'ron_r\Oo...... »Md. of tho .n., on<l of
,to pr<>bo.blO nrt.... no_. It ..... dodd"'" w .nI...... two 'ou.... ; the
1'1.,< Jo'.'ne; .... ~l __," of l.or.,..... to .... 52 no, of v...
Lar........ \1>0' 'e."",," ~nlnc $"'1.0 _ ~, ..,.,tIl or Lah,y ttl> s....
_ '" OOrUl of w.ot Lo~"',
~..\ll.. of .....~.h fOr \IS 52 ftoute
P'i1\lR' n. 'Ill. 19. """ 60._ tho nAlto .''''_ rc. lIS 52
rou". 1.].",,.,,..01... ,_ntod to mnim....,-u,WQ•• "".... r1. TI-A.
,.""ro.lly H • ..,..tIl on<! v... of til. Lo~"'''''''' t.o.foyotto ""ollton
....... Coot I.e..... 1'01<1>' n.1'1<U>" rr.:- tho m.~ (l1..t) """100. The
.00,"", ""0'« eo.t. _. l~ ...""""t _', _ thlrd olaoot 29 ;><'<'<.',
...d tho I1l'U1 _. ~ pnoo.t -.. tbolI t~. I1nt e ....'oo. n.. <_tlDc























































































































































































































foll", ••_oJ. dOp"·"o1"". ~...~ '>'I'..co<bl", \h. II.No" Val.lo,y.
~ 11-! ._. <bo al.ta......... _ _ '0 101n1a1.. po..-o•
•""••ruot.t"" eoa". E:ual. 01"" of.1>o gan tad al. 01... 01>",. t.hay
.... ov"'1¥ .ffoetal! by tho p of gtOZlol.or rlal.. in .......«.
or ""tv_ pld••• Tbuo _ 1'1 bo1eo foll",. IIlldo•• C....k. ood .b•
..........~ _ lIob••• Min.. bofor• ...r1kJ.. duo ""r1:h to I .. d•••l._
.01011 nor1:h or lI.n ~..... ClIol.eo wo roll",. IIlld••• c ....k ••ro....
til. II.No. Vollay OIl th. to..........""'...... or 80...1. G'-, _. rol-
l"". tba "".w..b dopool" l'ouru1 &1.OIIg th. l!a4lay Lolla dop,...01"" to Ito
do..l ....tlOII. Cbol... tIor... rour, ood rt".. rol1"" tho _00_ pbl"
.""•• of LoloJ'ot.. ""to tho II•• pW•• '0 "'" ...... bofo.... .......lll..
no"'" to thol,. du.I•••I"".
"_. '16-.\ ._. til••'...."tad altom••h •• wbl<:ll .o1ollllh...I.'"
or v....."l01.1.10II ....... A..nod p r. co for til. v....... ,.""to 10
..1_.. 'rho .011" or tho al.ta,.".01 ,.1 _Ielly vith tM rourtll
.boleo IIIIl.HdI"<! 2'~ PO""" of tho fI,. 1••.
Tb. "'oU'" d..l o.t '0 rwt.•• "", 1'1•• ",,10' populllltiOll
""". ,ota1JI. """. p<pIlJ.o.I011 _&itt ~ 'rip _" __111I111..
tll. pt<I_t >'<11IIo1 ..."'ork p ry .1.011.....uut•• , .. """"" I. 'I~.....
"/8.1, 19-00. 79-1. ood BG-A woul~ bill ~ota<l, &lI pu' tI>rou«h tho
Lohyo ·I1••• Lot'.,-etto.,.... (lilly -.J,l dIU.....eo ..,.u, bo....... __•
...oul _ r tho.. f<1ur ............
It 10 1 01.. to ••to that tlHl trip .0lI. dill.. ('If:ur'o 76-1)
_ t.I>o rtr.. ood 0Ild .1>01••• runlHl,. to .... oortll _ .....__•• or
II Lor..,..to p _. us 52 ol..I_.. It I. Op&<:ulotoO
............1 dIII....,.t __ • f\lrd M._oh P.... &ad • lo.rg. 0_..01.1
,.
.......... """" UoIo cff.~. 51-.11.,.11'. _ aax11Ol...Uoo. of .... p .
roA<I ••two'" poo"', (1'1_. 60-,) _ • .,.lJ oIoolceo ••.,... t'" p ot
lIS ~2 blP"" u ,l>ooll4 IHI ""1'....... Wl\ll"'o o ••pU"" of til. "*' no'
_1a1 ...1"" ono1¥olo ~he... tho fil'ti'l "'ol"" ·"",ta" ~.t ovi". "'0
n,ot _1.0, tile ...... 1. Yarl.t1.. IHI...... tho _.,..to<! alum,ti.. ,
tor til...,vi"" I>e""ru !'act.... do MO .""" • 0!wl'b' •• l'1."od ",,01_.
1'1>. nrth <l>oleo t<>r !"'>nee 40.. not .,.",,-.1 uS po ........ of til. thot
<bonee.
a 10 po..lhl. l.o 00110'''''' onoUler type of boonoNt """"clI .... of
\1\. ,000\ lo\.<,...etloo. qu&11ty .0.1..... A.ow hIP'" h.eIlUy III0111d 1\00
dupllnote p...."". tlt.oIlIU.. blrt. ohould 1>0 -pJ....,od o... to boo' _
t,,"opOl1;otlon noeolo In .oo.junct.loo lfitll prOl••' ro_q., ." i.
"_Uti"" vltl> th•• 1M, be 't.udJod by utnhln. tho In..,...
.ootl"" quol1 tJ" val, "" tII•• 'bon .......n.; 1>7 Hot1 "",..
""1<1\ >01011d •• the.. oalu til U1... til... wblch _lal... \.h .
1M, mllo wu pUrQ,...l rOT Ulo us ~2 routo. I'1.$IU'* 8o.B """0
........0Il1 o1....".U.. "",to..... dot..lo,:>o<l. "lUi _ .... ""',
tlu-oo, OIl. n r..07I.. oil o..tom %'001" ..." _I ~ _ four •
...\Om ""' TIle vOIwrn ehol"", OZ"O .bonn _ ,.
ROIult. or AD&lToI. to, St.w "-I .} _
n.o ,nult. or _ St.w 1\004 ~} ",,"w a-J...U ror ..<b l..uvt4lla).
toeto, ......-.. 10 " 8., Il<!, 8}, _ ~.
",. o.J.w""tI... lI"o to ~n1a1.........._ <ooto .... _ I.
"Il"" 81_A. A w••wrn ",,"w 10 "*_. with oolJ .... rourt/> <1101..
roU""iOll on _t.rn "",to. TI>O Opt~ 10 quito w.ll do!'ioo<l.. with the
t1l'tb e""le. e<>stll><! &hoot l.}I! porc••t or tb. l'I<ot eholoo.












































































































































































































"5".0 Bl_B ..... thfl o.1"'''''U~. goo*.at.. ~ "'''.ho \.ho ...~.
_n' .""••"",t1"" ooot f • ...".. Ono. opin tllo "'"""lI ......~I"" of •••
• nmo.lor "'.roo. 00<1 ""'....'" pl.ID .0U. Ia .>"I40n'. Only Ul••000.h
00<1 l'ittb _0.. 0""" 1_ ..",I"". of ot... typ.. of .0H•.
n. onalJ'lo of ,lsi" of vo:f "''lUl.a\t1"" 00'" ..............~..
• ¥Ol.....co 0' 1"'P"l"a4 '-d. A. """"" 'D~ 8:!"', •.., i!'OD'''''.d
01..""' or' 4"'ld 0'''''''''' 00 v '" ,..,.rt.. Cholo..
""', _, 00<1 l'i_ h_ on ....."" ",.,.., ",,-ne 01>01<*. 'wo .... '''''''
roll"" • w ""... """1 pe'U"", 0' the•• <hoI.......... h, l"!'<&
\h. Lo'~"'..l/ hy<t... _">poli'" ono .. h pO..lbl. wltlll. til.
lial.. 0' tbo ..~ "'•••
AnolJ'H' 0' po..lbl••01"'1ea> """,,nlo, ......."' ~ pOp»J.aUon
'nUl'. _.01ot1 d.·..tU.....Ip .04 .0.1.". Or b1 I U"" 0' <I,.
p nt ..- .<tvor'< ... """'" I. n ........ 8:!.B. 8'.... 8}ooB, ~ .
n fOW" onalJ P'1<I. ""1 0"".10"", ...."'•• vltll .... _ ......
....""'U p IOll 41 .u, thr<>uP .110 /.ato:fot.. -w l.o.q .....
pOll""" I..,.,........ 41ft.......... """ .. 41.Ungu1.b04 opt ,bAt
th da.. ..,.. ...In ..."".. til. nro' _I•• to .... 0100.. to
, •• P , III ~ "11""'" 'tho ...... _., ano.l1.lo ...... ,101"......h.orp_
.., optIMa 0' til••_ OOoly'H'. .boly' of .h. n",,_4upll."lon of
hellltl............ 0' t >"1 n v.....100 _ .....~.n.
,..,.,.. &'B .-. tho 01'•. t"!Iol _. two, _ rn... hoo. on ... t •
• '" , W!I11••bOl , f1~ toll.... v....m """... All.""...
..... to 14 .....Ily popul.o,,,,,- .
...n....US'" 9' Kull'l/lo how, A1U ll<••
Th. n-', .r dH'l...._ -..lUl/t. "'ow, 0<101>' wtalM \.2••pl'l
"'Iuoll,v ~,_• .., 'I•• US 52 .-....1>:1 '110 Sh... I<0O<I ., _.... n •••
".u". 0.. ~ ola... n •• '.w r..." 0......' ••• or un...... _l.x.l" ..,
...l>owT> 'n 101010 18.
Tho .....1... «JIIlI, anol)"" '.""'1'" <oIlY .v<> raow...
s."",.. •'1 _ .oM,",or" 000' "" n. ,,,,,.t,,,,,u,., ..,ot ....tor. oil""
lh••"'<IM!" '" , lllo llId_• .."l ..,.0\""""',,, "" .
Th... '&ow. ~'''' whloh •••1 _ ••I'tlow.....ool, \/0. ""__
«>fI"Notl"" oon. on<! _ rich' .r w*¥ ooq."ltlOll o<lOl raow oil""
tho .ncI.... t. d..". tho o ll 'l.oUU••oot.o. rouz r••", o1Jo...
'001_ n 1••n or lllO ...."'.. b...ru ......"., _1llOl> H'''.
'" _, tho ..,n 0"".14 "".. Fh. "'t.or otlo.l,v••• , ••10<1. lw•
.....oro••r _ H'wI•• bo..nt rootor _ \/0. \/0_ ,,,,,U , ......_t
.... tool",. •.
Rt""lt. or I.no.l,v ror tllo us S2 ROIl"
"".n ..... l.., ro..... or .oM <o.t ond ""_. oo.O<N."""
oolt «JIIlI'nod "'IuollJ l"" _ 01 ......' .... """..n.... to ..n ...
lb lNU"" 0' tho cnolll.,. ..n ••b""" In n,.,.. }Q (P..' 111).
In _. BS.A, til. "ro' .... t.hl.rd <oro... foll"" ~ll t C'r wh11.
'h. ot!><, 01 'loU"" "" h .0'0\II .1Id , .f ,_tt. lo
ro m """"'. Il' .,\/0.,. "'<tOT , \/0. TOnltl""
01>0'<0' t. 010.'4 10 al l'OIlftd roo lh.l ,"0""
'''''",,_.ntly.
•• •bowo In I'l_. BS·!, _""n tho to.... r.ot f -......_ 00",
P'''_' ..,.........."" OM' ........,'.f w*¥ ....oJ.ltl ood ....._'oM
.,.... ,8
0
""'0' lIo'''''' U'" 'n .... ..,..,..,.
Cot • .",.,. br 00
,••.,.n. 'u"",,"," P......., R'lht br ::0,.,.......n ..
Co"
""
"......, T". 0..-0.. " •••, .._.
or ...",u,..
"' "'''T """'"...., I" , ,TT'.' ,., , ,TT'" ,., , ,
"'". r.."" """'r'"
•....., 1') , , ,
T.,o.1 .) , , ,
.,,0.1 f) , , ,
"',0.1 (8) , , ,
-
..,... ""'r'.'
.".l I" , , , ,T,'., " , , , ,...
"
, , , ,1'<,., I', , • , ,..... ., • • • ,
"'"





.,..., ,., , , • ,T".' ,., , • , ,TTl., ,., , , , •





T., .. t , , •
,
•TT'., .) , , , , •
·t..h .......to ...."'0'- ""0; "'0< r." .... u:; ~ .""'" ......<0 to....
• , ••• ROO4 ~) Roo'••
••
"'"' ."...0.1 ,,,.,, root".. n. """d , ,,"" ot U" .....Of ..-

















































































































































































.qually "'" ~ bl'Jl'" 10 ..... be.. 0.1 ......<1 ••• "0' ..til th. f' ....
ohole. M<!. oo''''e I~O POl"e4<lt of th. fiut .bole., ~o.. OIl
.....'" ""' 'SO roll ,'41 wu""•• C..........1.0 •• to tho ",,,til ""g.
or w••, l.ahyo".. H ""_. """••"""""" eo" t.<to. ,. "iv ..
p.._ ..". .h... 11>0 .1 ,."." _ ,. 11_. 86_A .... iI•••"' .
ClIO' ""' ••"" foll w.....", ,,,,,... "1111••MI" ,,"'.
01>1 r !'ollow 'M wn"".. Cl"Hll &r>:I W.l>uh Vall.y 011.".011 d"l'0"".
If "' "". or,..,. .CQU1.IU"" .0.' 0. 10 st .... p....""...c. rip...
86-, ",,"n.. ".1.1 0"0'." foU"" • " ,." ro"'''' "'\I> ••".",1>- ...,oed
"".t..,
,.,.,. 67_A OII~ 61-' .how th.t .UII>t1>- d.1rr t altornotlv.. """
'oe ""to, th""'llh tho "" o' d,r••"",t ••1"Yl.00 nt _.~ _ •
..... p t ..-I bor'< , ....., ...... t .. (1 , .. toll"" t...."
"",tot (11p"" 1l7 ). """".or _ ._ .ho'''', rollowillll ,."
""'... dH...... I'l"<oo thlo nut .hol•• hy 0111¥ ._ POTO<1It ~ tho thlTd
.hol.. by _ ""....... ; .0 ....t rOr &11 Pl'OCtI.o.l po.rpoo.. tho..
al''''''U,,, gno.tlJ oIirr t 10 to_ or t" ",.11 ••~.,•
.....nt nl..... I. ooot...t. "h... t p .,.. n.J. u ''''''00
...,.fit MUIlI"O.o11 IT .1>0,,,.. roU..... " ,." .""tot ('Ipro 61_B).
''''IT ntl.b clIol ""..od.J"ll _ fi••t <holoo h)' .l>ou.. 16 por• ..,t.
toll torn to. _ trip""" Y01u 1>011._ tho .
.....,.. l'o. _ _ foetor ODd 0«<>""'0&17 D _
'''IT I. _ rollowlllll r_ """ ..... h.tor "\1<11 .
Iot...etl""" nnt "hO.. tho l.Ot I~•• of ",•
....'0.. foetor. ,. oo1j......... It .,_ ort 00'" hot'" 0.....








































































































































n...,.. ll8-A and 88_8) 'til.... ~....."" ........ 10 t>o...,.-..!. A. ob""" 1. r1.cwe
69-A, 11>1. It>< po_t coo.otruot1"" o.,t r.o"'r _04 I.,.,.........
ea to t. _ ._., .. ''''~jy tl>o ~'oWrn
r'<>\I". 'I'h1••_Itl ..-.tn.......Holly _ If u.. oorthwort
eonotNotlOll 000'" &l•• ulood 1.0 1_"" _ I. 1'l.(IlTO 89-8.
In ""'.r t. d.to-... "hI l.Ji9ort.... hod to be at..._ to _
•••"' 1'1 ..-. be._ "tr••tIYo, ",1
ono.l¥'" 1004. with u.. trip ~. Monro of _ ..1""100 I'l.
ta.to. TalMo! to O'1"<Iol/I p,.."'o4••••. n. ...01'" ....._ I" r1iJU>" <)O-Jl.
Do ...\Om .....\0 ......... lHte_ p.._ ••n\ 011<I... th.., O<'l"Utl""., ""n•
......Oll t.l>t .~..<o or \1>0 rl"" of "liZ _»101U"" «lOt ..~, ~u1al)'
.opo:..! _ u.......,. t.o .&l•• t ...0"'U" ,,"''til or ............. ""'...
(... "IW" 90-8).
A w....... ,.,.... 10 t ••_ • "' ... r....". ot.u4,)r "i o.U facto..
&1 .... oqoo.l. wi&t>U; ...:u- .... ttt'\ll dlo1....he'" ,." ........
11M. tho trip .ndo _ or tho ••m •• bo" ..'lt 1&01<>< 10 ",1.04 to
ot"""C "1"0<001_",, _ '" .....t-o ..-!•• pOpIl1.... _ e_
al-"""" ."" P' l.t<> h..,.. or .... I.of_, 0.--,l.ltu .
"hli. 11>0 tour'tI1 01>01"" follouo • .,n ..,k.l.¥ ."" .
rip,.. 91'" OIl"'" "'. &1......" .... po....U11 tor wII.........__
H~ UHI .........&1 V"Ch""C or UHI h .. r.~.. to••b.
nOnMm &M'. tll10 llllI'lq or ... hoe raetor••_. th. v....""
,..,.... '0 be p... r.l'Tod. 0.. or til. totoJ. locoU"" OlOl U ........_. 60
"..~. U Ii_ to hr" .""....... 20 pweetl' to h... 'n>< 000" &M
.u..._ 1.te two port., "Ill>' or vy L<q...hlt''"' co." .q"oll'''C ""













































































































































































































































































..... "'l~ oIhlded Into ~nJ'k ooato (2<lj;) oM P'_' eon"roetlon
eno" l2O/i). tho 1>011011< .....W". 10 eqU&il¥ oIlriol,", bot.... «rv1.ng
....01 IIomond. u ....Ilr<d. b1 trip .nd 01••• (l~). on<! """_01""11,,",,,,, o~
~.dUU" (lOS). nl;W"' 91-! th""a a e_••• jm>....e<I e""t<>w- up
n~ "'10 oUlity ao.toe•.
~.ou1" of~a.. fo. t.M S cod. k' ~"""
~ ~_A an"". thO o.I.........U ....""" _ .no f.etc.. of
.&>'t""".... eo" on<! po_' _ ••"""tI", _. aTO "" oquo,lly. Th.
4Iu.lbutl"" o~ Vonula, aclto cccUn.... to .~~.". tho l'n. 11...
enoloo ~cl.l""a 11.. Cro.k to tho "obo.b ..U'1, thon 10 .._ tbo
".rooo.....tll .u' o~ Ilattlo GTcuIvI bo~o.. fInolly 1"".. nort.ll oM
.... tc _ o .....tloo. Th...oon4 _eo qui" olouly l'olJ.""a ...
pr....t !It... ~cod. k' .11_'. Th. tM"" clIol"" la ......1... to tbo
I1n. "'bcuIl> " 10 no' u 1_ .1"". " po o~ ! ••U. C._.
Th. fnw'U\ _.CO puMa .... o~ ""~•• tho<> la 1 .-1... tc _Ie..
.- on<! thn.. _ I1tuo ebol"" ........ ru tc ut on<I ~ell,,",
111101.,.. C k.
1'1 92-••bow. tn.....rn...... _ ...__n tn. ,I.,. of .0;(
oequialtl", _t fo<tcr U _od tc .n. nut "0 foeten. Tbo ,_.......
• ""... _ UCol to .-.014 l"'f""- .TO 0:001.,.. _. tOr". on<I n ..
1'0"""" ......... r"".... Eo.ob on WlIqu. ol..,.".U.. ........... Th.
''''''''' dIoico oIItto-.. !'rca til. nrot _Ie. b1 1... tbolt .1.. percon';
__ til. nftn enol"" 10 oro. h..,ty per«<lt ,......r tbolt _ nnt
_"" Chclc.. tv<> .... tour dON.. • "OIl. w....rn .""......' fell"".













































































































































1t tbo "'latlft ''''1>".......". of the ttlr.. !'aotor. 10 'ob_«I. dirt...
on' u~,....th'...". pnonUd. Fi...,.. 95....._. the •••Volt, I"'OU'O<!
.m.. tboo pa""...",' o"",'....oU"" <<>It r..,tor pre<looti.o'''. 1'1ew"<' 93-ll
01>0<0, U>e .,......10'\ olte",••, ... _ ••"" ,ISh' Dr woy .c~~l>ltl"" =t
no.""or r__"",te.. I.~ 9>-' &U o.lte....aUvoo '-" to u""
l;l'*RIOt..............<>110 u ""Ol> ... \'0"'''1•. S.~ro.1 olte,.".U r ....
"'r<>ogb 01>0 J>opuht.e4 portions of L&!'l;'otto or II... l.&f&J'..... vMl.
f=_06 _ te....... d<p<>slto o.lool >he 1I.~oIo. oth•• oltornatln,
roU"" 10'1140" C_~ or w•• C_~. ....••M .!gIlt <>c _.,. coot foetor
r~..te•• eo _ \" /"1&Iln 9~B. ol.....-nt.U....... 01.\0(.001 btt,.."
......U", .no! • ~,"'m o",.,.14or. tM....... ol.o.1l.&r to '0' """t•• 'M".
In F't;Ilro \12-8. _YO. tile 01......1>0 oorTl.40r. 0,... ."" IilOn .1It.~ly
d,Nn«l .hall In "'. ea:rllor anal1"olo. TIll> 10 0ll'0oiolly tn>< r<>r "'•
.......... o.rrldo••
I"1<;w'e ""'......h"". the au..,."..Uvo. ,.""note<! for four .....lly
...olllht«l rocto.. ; earl./N."._ 0"'1, po_' .on.<ructlon coot••18ht of
"&J' ae<l.UidUon co""'O U>e "mot n.t ron",., ......."... by tl'Io 'rlp
<'nOl. oU,trlbot!"". 'll<e ft.,••_ .bol. all po. . V1".,* t~. ~t.,
or "'. Lo~t.....l'OWl~ o.no. Th cond <'>01.. lI., to the •.,t
or t'O rhot """ tll1l"d ohoi ""loh ~ul.te 010.dy rou"" the p..un'
Stou Roo<! lo} o1l_t 0'" _t of It. 1........ n. fOW't~ <boice
denn"'", ••,U", rwte. ""11. thO nrth ""~oo 4'1'1"" te", ~>P""
If .... _t.a=e or the "nl........flt ...,..." 1 1..-.1. tho
obol0" &U~.............""" In I"1I;uro ~-B. All n .. <hoi... 4.flOi •
•erle. of 010••4' opac:od __"",,\I> .........". lUt.....UYe•• ~U oholce•
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A1.~__ ._, ,~«.... I"ll tho loporWl>ee of tl>o rich' M 'I&)" .eQui••
It,<o> <0" factor <0""" tl>o 8O.er&tool ..U.rnativ.. ,o..,ft ""~ rw. tho
d.n_IJ P"I'\'l.tod .......
~n 9'l ._. 'ho o.1um.thoo ~...t'" roe !'Iv. l'&ot"". ".,iKht'"
in ....... ia 1>oU._ '0 "" • roo.liaU • ....",.. fo> til••"""'U.... ~~••.u.
1Ol1 in tho no.-thom too' ....... Th. roo'o........ v.iF" &r0:_ .....m0Jil
<o*' (<010). p"• ...."t o""ot,.".,tl"" eo" (2OJ). richt of v~ _ulai'ion
eo.t ("~). trip rvio. (l~)...... n""....upll ..t' ... of !'aoUltI••
{l~}. Th.. to tl>o ".,lglltiOll" .-.. for tl>o \Ill 52 0.11_t i.
fi...... 91".
Tho 1'1.... tIli .... , ond !'Il"th """'''''. "'!'In.......m .....t .. ; t••
00.""" 0IVl l'OW"th enol.oo. v....rn "....... "".n .Mi.. d.!'I.... dla_
tl""~ ..U.matl.... Th. un_ ond thl.... ebolooo "".i40""'1 ,""""r
,'", tho 0"''' o.1tem.tl , Th. n.f'l.h .hol tho eo.t of "'..
rl ...t eh~""1 o...r ...."t1-.... per....t,
E.o.l...U"" of Altom.U",
TM !'I.o.1 onol.y... I'or bMIl tho \IS 52 .... Sto.. Road .} """to ....
'.,,,,,," In Figure. 9l.A """ 95. Figure 91->1 .no,,, tho utlUt¥ .ur.....
""0.».... to> b<>th \ho.......t ... Th o.l ..",..U for ."".
rOU" v.,.. .vo.l...ted to "'''_no it o>do1"lo& tho o1u " ... v••
n''''''''''' to <en.<. ,oute "<po""""t ...,.•.
Th. fh. &I.........u ... E.ootnted fo, th. US ~2 """t. ( ... .,...... 9l.... )
.10aol.¥ penUel ORO OIIOtho,. Ex.."t i~ tho _tho... vno.. <no1<o'
tnne ""d four dIY..... rw. tho <>th , • OI~. <on'do, 10 il1olltll'locl,
Tho Ute""''''''''<e ..pp.... 1.ooo..1.¥ _ lot>gth; ....., Io:t lt~h
1_ ..... ~o ......... H.k. 10<\11. Tn under tho.. 01...-. tI(I
,,,
_'..... TUT •• " ".'OU. ..........~I ..,.......... '0. "", •• ......~
..., ...._ .. 0
--' - "' -
,
• ,"'_00' <"" • , ,- "I -...., C." • • "" ......, ..... ,." • • ., ....... ,~. "......", , • , '"~ ..
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FIGURE 95. NORTHERN TEST AREA-
FINAL GENERATED MULTIPLE
FACTOR ALTERNATIVES.
... ·o.....rl.... or .U.m.t1YO. 10 l>oll.--l ......."'1'. Ko... ~...all•• .,,&1J.1o
.~ l>o 41,...0Ud '0 .". ""..I • .,.. """hlolo, oJ.l t"" •• &1"m.tlyo•.
rho f1YO &1tem.Uyo. _roted. r.,.. .... s ~ ~, ,_ .h_
I. 11.r;ur. ~ _ ••••YO'&1 U.tlo.'l>' _.th nt .""' ,.". leoct/>.
''''p (rca • 1"" or ... 11.... ",••o~."" ._. thro. ' •• "lsi> .f ~~ Uok,
r•• •"01"" 0'''''''' f1yo. s-e ,..-0"".<'1,,& h tIIu. bHIo__..\ ••"10. Th•
••"""••1101•• 00" ox.oed. til. 11 ohol oo. by ~.~ PO'_' 1«' I ••
10<lrth ,. 12 por•••• 1... (" 11 to 50 11 ). S.....l ...l>' '0........
• 1<01"" •••• Ia I~., PO'.'.' ..,ro ."." 'M f1.... • 0.1"". yet It 10 1.6
p'e«ot .!<orter ( ... 1I0h t. 50 lIeh). ",. Inct"••f '''' fwrt" """
rl.l't.h .""'''' .~uoJ. or "" til. I.0C''' .r the NTI' """,,,.
U .Ia""..... I. Co", v••"",.... _ 8_.&111 ..,ro ..ot._
,1010 '0.. 1.onll.r _ •. TIl htlyo hoport r .1 N.ot
0." .epeo" "" t.he roloth. 1_ or tho r""••-dopon _
IM_04••t ra.t.«. Ir tbo1 ar _ to h.ve "luoJ. I"",.".",,,,, .~
S.... ~oo<l "~&l-....".IT•• oh(Ml,jo b _ .. roll"",,_ (1) ohol..
'''''. (2) .00'" thre<. (,) .001"" ""', (~) """I"" rou.- (~) 01>01""
Nv•. Dim"•• <>rO<.lq voul. u.l.. Ir .Iff••••• rol••I I_"."co
w......._ '0 th. 'wo .1 or r..""".
Conel...lon.
Thlo ~ro,l<ct w-.l<rt_ on ••o.l..tlon or n•• «81000.1 hliW'.... 10<:'_
'lOll ~roo"""re" 1n I"",Ue.u..,. _ role or '''~ d1S1<o.l ~u.. , I. 'h.
~"'l1ld.nOf'l' ph ~. or ,o. ~..Ip p,.,.,.... h.od. "" t.M .o.oJ... oot.&lud
a' '''0 In ltldu..... h U oon.100d0<i , ...."
1. C_,.._aldod "~g1oo.al h1shv... l""aU"" proo"" ..,... 0... O..lat
~••11l'I .nsfn.... In _ ..U"" onol ~'o.l..U"<t a1",m.th.
l"".tl"" ••
2. Th. 00n• ..,J.1_ .£_"'~I~"" .!!.""... :!..loc<l"" (GCARS) S1""
d... lopO<i In thll projoct rOJ'N a ~J"Otot~ .,..t.. "h1eh I.<ludo.
t.,..~ baol. *'lbdivlO1""" tho~ .....'U' 'n Ul .....w .y.......
_ .W>divldOIO' aT, d.fi_ .. • ••tlvlU.." ""~ on .o.llod (0)
1.10. uta ~npa..tl"" ootlvlty, (b) th. , ..""h activity, ond
le} tho ....ctlon ooti.. .,.. Th... a<th1.tl ........n1... d.dd"".
fr<lOl til. ~..Ign ftI&In"" tho """",,t.. 10 pr__ to ""n•
...o.l.¥.... _ ,"rio•• <lata .0 .. to 0""""« til. dool"",,_JMk.I.~
ul"'bllltlu or , ... do.lS" msln.... Th.... ror•• \he.1.' ....
'""I"".. <"" ~"" the "odS" .~_, ""d 'h. "_ r ...."
~rr.etln onol """..,.1011' ....·\.00,..""1.0 __chlno·_
<'*"""'I.i""U"".....t bo ~,."v\dod.
}. ThoO.' _ "'0 ~I&o... or MI!Jw.,. loc.o.U"" rae_a: .ho.........
~.... b. ot.ol'" vlt""'" fin. ~.finl"ll' """" _ .ho.. thot
.... on1>' boo ••""-to<! vU" .....,,"". to doN'" &I...m.tI....
Tho fo,.... ......rM<! ,.""•••lndOFot>ol••• too'O'''" tho lot"r,
".,"," 4_ncl••• nootor•." n"".. ·ID4op••4<'ll' to""'u ... b< ",,04
... _ ...... pnll-.l1lU7 .<'; of &1...",.<1.. l<><aU""" ""lob
<.... bo ",o,UN", w,'" ref."n"" '0 ..... ""'.....,"1'0"""". '-":<0...
~. 10 '*cI""ol D''''''OO' 1""''''''' ...oll.. 'D... a,., r_ l...,ortan•
• "".. ·l""OF"""-"'" to"'o.. ' (1) .....artb>!oYk..,.. ro....oY; (2) •
P'''''' «>0>""""""" 000' rae<o.; 0) a r'$I'l' or • .,. ocq.loltl""
ooot !'I.O'o,; oM. (~) a ..m .. b_fi. r.O<Or. Dlrf n. to"""..
• DouLI bo .tudl04 In .-,.0<,,,,, vi'" ""'or ror-< '" ""0 -
tI"". InfO,....""" .. _ raewr 0 bo ob H - .
'W'1I' tor tho too.or. 11M b. prou ly .ratI._
fo.-4 to ·vol"..• ....~ ·Iltllltl..•• Vol... 4on"" \be l'&otoY
1. "' or 00'" 0' "'••N"; _.n.. boo.OIl 0"".14.r" til.
1 or 0"'''. lItHU'...ro "-1"41<'" aM ....._
vol" 0 tbo. fIlInhuo> path .-ly.1a _ •• p.rrone.!.
S. T_"pD'~__ ro"' ••",tabla ....W'< or tho thwo•• ~.,.,
"'o<or. !>If;lnoorl''ll .oll "'"' b< .'od W'<. or ....
..._t ~"".hu<tioo <0.' "'r ......4 4 ob t>04 by
I."~""<I",, or ...101 photo;p-aph. Ia an q..t< \IZ'O or
"'. TI~' of va>' aeq"'''U"" ~.,.•. Populall"" Or "'IV ••4 "',.
aM tho oIi lbutl"" or b.I_ raellltt.. eo. boo .
of.he ..rvl.oo ...,.1'1.. toe_.
6. s• ..,R.l ."""..100.1 swf<.oe ••oljr.1s pl"OOod..... t.... '_"on~
_lioo.t1"". In t~. CCAJlS S,........ 'J..,o.. r.naJ.,..h p....,.~"'"••
.... ... M 'n 010'01/)'10& "',••'n """ <h•• bolp ~n,",l", >.1'_
.bl••_lIng p_w... too" 'Gp~phle ~..... 1'>."" ""..foo.
on&1¥,1s h ... ltoporun, ...'hod or o~"d,,*, ..""1......1 ~or
.«or'O)' ..... lo<~ of blu. Tn"" foo••n.oJ.,..h .ol.o .
.,..<>0.1 "". In .r....fo~"*' 01'''''0 ,. '0 .....""or•. 0""
.0.1..... u,,~ the of , ••1""0:1 •. c,.rf<.oe 0000I'...1,,,,, pro-
oodor.. 61" objec'h ure. of .1.ooI1or'''' b",eo. dlrr'ree~
vel... of 'l>e ..... or dirt "", t'1lct.or>. ~<lgn,Od "'''''8
.ve.-&fl. prooOd..,..' ••t1_w .,.t""Od val"". l"ru; 1......~OT:y
~led ~...... 'Ttl... oon d.rin. val....... ~t111ty ."rl"t.oe< ..-rl
.n I~rton' In th. <kvelO{.<'lO'"' of uUlIt:/ ••twork •.
7. C_uwr (tOner.ted graphlo dlop~.... on .,,,,...,.l.y ''''P~r~t
fora ~f _01••_10-"", -.n1..t1"". C"""""'" ...... prod"o"" or.
,~. prl.wr ••~ ~f the pJ"OlP"u ",,'pu' .... th. or.•••••
........,.... _.t o""venle.t fom or S"phloo.1 """'., d• ..toped
.0 f... ~..,. pr""uood "" .,..<10.1 pl~t re •••1111 rer ""'..
.... l'1l.I. .tU<ly of orltlool .I'••U"" the ....1_.' of
tI.o.l npon 11l tI"'''.
8. Utility nn tI".d r'" or srl""ed ut'lity
..".f.", ~"'""tltl... 'n>. srld "l>"'lnc bo OPP'qri.I" :.0 'h.
10..1 of the "'01>".10 vltltl ..... 1l1""'~ pi...,',,!! Ol rolly:
.......l.l,. "'.. _. 'het the VU .,.0<1"8 .~ouU 'lOt 0<1
'h. dool'" ~I~'h of tho oI ........th.~. C~,.,.'d~••• o.~
bolll<l een·..'ed.
9. G<n~",<lon of al"'m.<lv~. 10 teru of .10&1. """"'_I~••,
....,"'.. 10 .ee_lI.hed by "on.t",etlng. ,."IQ"" "UlI'y llt.oo
........eh "'et<>r, d.te_.lnS 0 ...ltol>l~ ntlll':y .~"'orl< .....
,,,,,,,.todl:y onUnl!lll It b:y ol.u- p.'h .nal:y.1o proe04 .
10• ...., U"" or >Ol.ltlplo roetn' al.tomotl..,. I. ""..Ibb It 0
'_I ntiUty ..".l'ao:. 10 """.' Ud by ._~ tho hv:ll.vldoal
u,llI,y ....-l'.".. ror ..nh r••,o<, nolnlo\& ••uI ...blo utility
••'''erl<, ",,0 .......~ UIalJ',I!IIl 1\ 011Unl_ po'" onal.f.l.
p,,,,,edur .
II. h,""" , 1><t ,_1_ In ...<y1o\& prol""'Uon. bylloll.Upl.:ylo\&
ttle utIIlU•• or .... l'ae1.ou b:y .""roprlat. ".lghtiftS fIulotlon •
.om t!>tn .'-'"'Olos tho p""""'U. "__to<! ...~.lo or 10"_' or
r..Ior. <><><blood 10 .H"' I ••lotl... ""Ish'" all"". tho ...1",
'osln..r to l<lentll') v.ln.... Inlu",tlon' bol••"" """ _
........1"". l'ae1.o...
Ul. l'I>~ pl"Ot.otypo = ~y."" putonoo mnl_ po'" ,,"~.h on
u.lll.y """,ort. viii,. 00.0 1><t .toN<! ..... onal.f_ oy .... ,-"tor
10 their .nU,...U... th....""" with o-",""u~1.:y IU"f:~ __...u
')"11''''' .•ueh u .be ax: 6~ oonn .......Uon lo".l.led .t """',,~
~"nI,....lt:y, .h~ _I......h~ or th~ "tlllt>' n~'woT1<' til•• , ... b•
• ''"'Ied h 0"",.",.1_,.1>' 1200 r.o<1~..... ..eoo 11.", e=~_'
'''iI '0. ~O by ~O "till'" ....rl~. A,nalyU. or hrg....._<1<.
"004. _"b. ",.1, .nc".posltlon 1.'0 ...._n..""k•. l""l~ n"'_
.Ion "r neluo<1< ..._ltIOll proe.dun. Into t.I>. (l(:A>!S SI ..
TO~u1.... l'orlou .tud,y.
n. Tn< 0..1..,.".<1.... 1""....... 1•••..,"".. 'o.he l'QQto·,.~O)I41l':1.n.
tooto.. by _ OCARS Sy"", Ootl !Po "o..IuaUd. ..Ith "_0' to
__,io.. ,000••-4_.d••• r..,to.. by ... dooll" _In....
R....",or'''lI of th••ltomoth.. to ...n.« Ooth 0101... of
rootor...,o1h 1. ,he l~."tlneotl"" or tho ..lath. ad,.nt_,
of '00. o..lt,rn~",.
DW'lns tbe .,000u.""" _ do..I"" ' or 'ho ~~totypo OCJ.1lS Sy......
• n_, of potonUo.1 _110.""'" _ 1"<. ~1"ot>1 .... ""oeM 'l'II,..nt
""Ieh ~ """" or ttl p.oJ••t. 'eo"""""!.>' "'Y >TO
Inolndod. I. thO 1'<>11"",,,,, _'- u"". tn. turl..... nod>':
l. A p'__ ""auld !Po Inltiotod. to ._.... t" ..tobH.bod d,..
<:ol1«Uon .... ."oly.1o ~l'QC"'''''' 0.111< h, .....lau. "I9'v.,.
pl.....I"" ,utho,IU...1'. tOO d.t. "<lui or tll. OCARS
s,.teo. AjIp'''I'.lot. pl... to 1",,1o t t" llCAAS S,..... I .....
routh. hi""'''' phnn10c pro<od.\l'" ot .. dovoloped ..tll
,,,,,•••'n<!>' 10 -=-Iote<l.
2. C"",I~nU,", ,hould .. Sl... to "n.ld teotlOS" tM IlC.UI:S
Sf b, ""P!.>""l! it to ,.tuo1 rogt"".1 tr .. ,,,,,,,.Uon pl"ot>l"".
A 1• ..,. of p_l_ 'hoo.ld !Po .'lIh.... n of • GCAltS
S, """0'''''' to tile ..0..1, ... of •.,'",,01 t ..,o.....,,"" pI...
10 d..oloplllS O<lWItrl...hoo.ld .ot l>o <1<><>110<1.
,. >I<IoIln••u .... to tlMo p~tot_ llCAAS Sy Muld l>o ""..loped.
to ooll. It .." ••nlt'" to t" l&rro YO"'''' .r ht. llk.ly to'"
..,CQWIt._ I. l"uJ.l eoLl. _Ue.tlon•• n,. _ltI••U"", ...
..0<1... ,. the roJl",,'OC ...... ' (.) d....tor..,. .... h....ul"ll
p.o.e«Iur.. , &n<l (~) 101"u.... p.t.h "'01>"" or ..... 1.rg. ""'~O,....
'"'" p.ot.o,j'p4 ~5 Sl uUl".....hl"o-p..._ cud.
l"e. _~ or t.h• ....,ulNd. 1" .-41 ht••t.o."o. '1'>10 ""_
«-a. "",,'oW ~it.h VO"l')' 1 "", aM ,"". t.h• .,..,_
" '0'" _Iftool t.o o.ll"" 1"'• .-41.,. d.....t.o_. "" __
••U 1". or d1", P......
Analy.1o or luge n.'~oril qui tlIoh do"""".,.,,,,,,, ,"""
.ol>-<I.'~o.k.. Suoh 1",.""001",,, d''''''_ but fUr.....
.......... 10 .oqul....... ror. ,,,.•• 0"" 1..p)....."t,.l 10"" I'"
0CARlI S1"_ ona.ly••••
~. N... t.ypa. or """,,,I'"'~'''''''I''' gr""hlO ~"pl&l" "'ou\d'" ,,,•
...U d to. l"o.. 'bl& 1~1...,...tl"" Inlo tn. OCARS Sy .
1""""001 1'0,. 1"_""'''1 ,._trio <Ir,~'"" or th• .-..I ,.r...,..
~oW.d ba upoo'.l.J.y ~••I ..bh. ~ .... d.vI"......<:ll .. ".tlIod. r&l'
lub. dlopll,l" ""It., "'""' .otl.l.&rtt\)' b""Il ""..1",,001 atI~ _ pro-
du _rlo. dl.ploy. at 1"".,. cc .
5. s,..n hou\d ... wo:I.rtak"" t.o "" ,"" It .....01 rooto...an
.....&1uotod dh"",\)' f'«>& urlol P"otojp".~. Iha p~tfPO
OCAltS Sy """\>POd d or tlIo vor,,,,,, r••<o".
~ony or Iho,. '""I'" "".. or'po&l.l.y d 101'''' by j>b_in.. l'l'.....-
tt"" _/", I"bOtojp"_I,.lo 1"""".......... n>ua .hoot v:tr...,,,,,
of tho da.. ,.,.,. j>bot_""lIf oI1ght p""" t.o ba molon'.
6. Al'pl1«U"" or tho o:AI',s 51 hould "" uo6 on In "",ba,n
.re.. ro. ""'eh land d ban" h.... _..n 0 holOf!
~."I""od. It .0"" pn>l>&bl. th.t tn. '1"_ .-l4 ..ti.r..,t_
orlly anLly'....._ <"".........UDO .,-,...m.tlve. ~hon .""h
l..,rovO<l ..,.,roo dot.. .... • v.U.bl•.
1. A T.......oh pTOJoot .l>CI>l4 bo 4..1_ '" .tI>oit tho Into.octl<m'
botw• ." • GlCAl<S Sy.... on<! loD<I. UH 40..1_t and tTOfrlo
.,t1_t1,., .od.... A _I..y of .ultob1. ai..-u.tI"" _d•
...... boon d...,"'f>O<l by ....1"". _tropolltotl ''''''OJ>OTt.U,,,
pi.""l.. _001... A O"'bl ......y.t.. w""ld oJ.l.,. tho OC.....,,;
Sy.... '" gen....... olte,."..U.. 4..180" whllo tho ol-...1.tl",
.odd 000<1<1 to" U1. lonr; to", .fkoto of ooct> .ltematlve.
Suoh an OPPT_" .0Ill.d. oJ.1"" tho doolgn 00&10.... to .oloot tho
bo.t &It<,.,,..U .. I. to... or bOth 1_loto and 1",,& to....ffocto.
a. Th. 0CARlI Sy..... OWl"OO.oh 1>100<1<1 bo ovo.l...tO<I ror nth.. to",," of
t_"""......Uon OT fOT o_l""tI"" ......0....... IO."Urlo.U",,_
....Io.tl,., of oultobh tooto<o vovJ.<l bo ,..qui""! In oooh "0'.
Howevor It ...... p<'Obob10 that o~""loo or plpolln....1oct,lcaJ
t"o_..I"" U~" ...Ur<>04., on4 .&A&l....""'-d bo or u ••t
yol"...
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